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iMiliion-Doila- r. Structure, Hand
.

- ,some and Modern, De- -
y :v: cided upon

'fMMED IN HONOR CFl
V PRINCESS'S .FATHER

; v fi: 'TrustcccCat faceting YestcnJaV
rU:ruOon Reach-Defin- ite,

.
: VTruttcs-'-crt- Bernlce "Patjabl

' ' yefterJay afternoon 'iJecided to
. r : croct ' the 'million-dolla- r ; tusineai

. LuilcUng to occupy. Bishop park, th
, j property- - of the etatepi)poslte; lh' Airxaaacr Toting noteL .

V Tbe tttililpg Is. to' be erected jai' a
; v

'
i: ivhcle Icttcad ; Qtebting - put op ria

, - 'and vill be cpnstructed accord-v- ';. Ir-- r to ibe' plana as prepared by'-Ar-- 1

- ch:: :t O. G. Trtpbasea, .n1ia"waa 'en-- ,
' f - I ! tbe - trustees of, tbe' tztzls

, .. fcw. returned ; fr"
;V i".;Ban 1 r.cicco to tbii city a f:r- -

'.X.v ..'ago tbe plans In .tLcir ccr:- -

' :z
-''--

--J. ;'. lorra.,
'

- .'s . Tbe date .r,cn tbe'' trrWv a la'to
: : bo .rvf! -- r:::i ta tr-'i tie construe- -

.tioa o( the building t. a net ben defi
nitely set, but it will irob-Lly-- be

wlthia a few; It vaa stated
tb!s norrinv TLa trustees decided
ycsterdayy!teiTocn that before vork
on It was' started,. It would be advis-
able to bave avallat! ? a sum-eQua- l to
almost ta crt.lre "cc:t' cf the strac-ture- ..

.Trcr :. 2 sen is Lacked to return
by Ite r, ria , to Cm . Francisco,
.wher., 1.3 v. ill awtlt tbe call, cf tbe
trurtcr- - ;o ccrr.3 bcre; to, superintend
the cc : .'J.cn, v ky ''', Tbc ccvi-- s; yesterday afterno?-v,L- 3

::vctci c:- -t entirely to f
fr-- - f::tre-c- tbe project.

: r .: - Zy ten careful!;-- i

c . . ty tr- - nnd 'r
. "tt t: - r : .'.lay cfterr. At

tbit t it v : . :'!?d to 1 a spe--
clal --

Will'Cs .... j. ...
Mr. - C U. L.-L;-

p" .Lc.3 ' ex.
pretEi 3 v i;b t:at the structure
be cai:- - '. t IV l L t In fcc-- or

cf ?r- - '

tru.v. . . - ..y cc.ed
'. v-- -r t tbey
; a:e i... . 1 -- vlng It Lown

.as tbe 1. : : ::r . ; ' 4 ,
, i in th rt i c. . : ? floors and a ground

- Cocr fcr stcrr tnd a deep basement.
; . tne tJki- - tu:.l:-- g will, be tbe. most

I' ; modern and complete 'business block
- . In llcnclulx It will be of steel struc- -

ture thrcushcut. with terra cotta and
:; brick uci in place of concrete at" tbe
v eldest of the. .structure. - - ?

The tbree upper floors "will be for
o:bcest wblle tbe ground ' floor will

; ' accommodate a dozen .stores. : One
. large stores' wi be. at the King, street

,, .cna.-wit-
n a Jic rrrt frontage on ish- -

V pp, and a lrce one off Hotel
v-.'wlt- tbe'sar frontage and 'depth

'..'of tS.fcet" 2a the center of the bulld-in- g,

on each aide of the Bishop street
entrance, four stores are a.rranged for.

'A beautiful mezzanine floor is'called
for. by tb ' r'ans. The .basement will
be in tile. : r.

. .v'The trusters haVe lureadr received
':- - eeveral apj-:- ' fcr ft Jeaaet on
? certain parts of 1. structure' but tbey

uare noi.yet-ccc- to enter Into a
.contract with the arplicanU until the

v building is ' well ' under way. V -- . .

Evidence of Confidence - V ' V
The news cf tbe decision of the

; trustees-wa- s received by..business men
, here with a. great deal of enthusiasm
- and is. taken "as ran evidence of tho
; estate's QonCdence in the growth of

Honolulu - and its rosperity V With
1 Bishop stfeet opened to Hotel, which

. project has been decided, npon by the
' board- - of supervisors, and ;tbe Faki
i building erected; a new business dis-

trict for;Honolulu is la eight" '

aK'M PECK

CUIIREiilCV VIEWS

. Honolulu Banker Makes Sug- -

.

: - gesuons as to Changes r; , in Reform Bill

v V tSpctlal Btar-CuUe- Cable
;

" ITASIIIAGTOX, r. C, Oct
Tenney Feck, president of the Rapid

1
- Transit company f. Honolaln and

cashier of the First 'ational Bank,
presented seme interesting views to-d- ay

before the, senate committee on
banking and carrency which Is con-- ,
slderlng the reform financial legisla- -'

tion. Jfr. Peck made several sngges-tlen- s
fo? changes In the proposed

- draft ef , the y Uw 4 His : suggestions
weft well reeelTedV ; ' : .

8. ALBERT.

BRONZE TABLETS.
; H. E. HENDRICKf LTD.

, Phone 264S, Merchant & Alakta

v

Residents of4he- - Neighborhood
State JbaHnstitution Makes

Sleep Impossible ;
;

PCLICE:C0MMirfEE;T0

A

-

.
' MAKE, IMVESTI 3ATI0N

V 4.'

'Jiccal OptioaOrdinance to Be;
' Introduced at Next Meeting :

, : , of the Supervisors -
J y v

r.rouitbt" before, tbe, meeting by a
netltkittvfrora residents y on Alston
fanewaiklns ibaf thi Kuku! dance bali
be closed cn theuornd tkat-- It in a '
nuisance to the " nelgbbcrn'od,'tbe
hightly noise; emanating from U.iP'k''
iug It lmprs3lb!e for the pci'ioners to -

Heep. he feature , cf thv sunrvfos J

sharp verfal encounter on the danc --.

ball feubiect,Mn vhlch" Mayor X J
rein; and Supervisors Pacheco.- - Mark
ban Petrle and WolterUdbk leadta1;
I arts! ' ; t
" Incidentally. it, became' known! duf

ing 4 the spU Ite'd arguments which be
pan on tbe point at whether the petN
tion should be re 'rrred Jlo he dancj
ball Inspectors cr the police commi-
tted that Mrs. Wn. I. Thomas, known
over tbe country lor ver social iwork
In ,Chlcago,rauch cf blch, has been
centered . in Duttlns the dance Dlare1:.
cn asatlafactorr basis in that cltr
i taking a keen Interest la this City's r'
efforts for a moral "cleaning up' : . -

Mrs." Thomas Makes Su33estiont.-.- ( VI

with. llri. R. . Galt,presldent,'
Hle Lar industrial

, and
forr. r , frcm Chicago ..where!

at uthe1 xanakiia;
l w! r Weaver,-firs- t

.. ! y : ity an ecu r. ; attorney,- - and
.laor. John Majl. tarn..; ciainnab

ef li e. police committee of tbe;-sup- er

visorE: ' Mrs. Tbomis 'nladev-inanj-

iVi o be, Incorporated la the
cc .'- - --h 1!! ' ordinate a,"' which Z-i-

-

pervlwr, last. nlghtJ
v.'ould be T" r f"r: Introd-ctlo- ni r.t

"Mrs. TboTnas has spent, much otber
available :tlme befe ;a. inspectlnj: the
different Cance-ball- s, .and.. 'x)tbei
places which become prbblems, in such
social work as she baa-be- en engaged
in.r Tliough --comhig here for a;-res-t,

fbe baa been active day. and night In
ter : study, of Social... ills of Honolulu,
It was ' learned' this morningthat be-
fore" Tekving'' Honolulu she will; give
ft lectured which ; will - be iflled twlh
Suggestions - for Honolulu in lts
"cleaning' tp.". "- - i'u-.-' .One; of the features of her confer

,
ence with the deputy city and county
attorney and the supervisors was ;her
unqualified, endorsement of the muni
cipal aance-nai-i proposiuon, wnich
was suggested . by Attorneyv Weave?
some weeks ., ago. Two such places
Ehe stropgly recommended, one it
Aala. park and the seeond 4V atthe
other ' extreme of the city '.near Mho
" :'' :. ? ?;;;.. '-r.ti.

(Continued on page three) :

TBIQllBID
GOOD DEEDS OF

1 ' 'yirt.. a

1
Tbe f late Rose CTarison, in whose

memory tbe Hawaii Humane Society
proposes to erect a memorial drinking
fonntain.

Humane Society Resolves to
' Erect Memorial Fountain to

,. . Memory of Dead

Be it. resolved. That the Hawaii
Humane Society erect a memorial to
the late Rose C Davison in the form
of a drinking fountain for both ani- -

r: : -- fiELD says
. tnT"

- i I
Is". !Ia

t , -
1 ttutu

litlllARDOIffll
j ,

Commissioner Points Out Ne--
cessitv for Furnishina Moris;

eMDockageFari
Declaring jthat the need's of Hono-

lulu' barter are imperative if this port
is lb 'ha TiAdyfor the opening of the
Par zz$ a- - canal Harbor Commissioner
Jar Valve5eIdT,todayvav4.theHo-- '

l'5;b- af f. weekly luncbep
striding-- addres's-o- work that faces

thl ; city and territory to . be, done
within-- the next fewt months.

A'mcngiAe 'needB ta which point--

ed.'ifa "coal and lumber wharves, 'the
harnessing7 of the Oabu railway " sys-
tem withevery one of the local; docks,
the , Fort street bulkhead wharf plans
put through; ' mechanical equipment
for handling . cargoeb - and coaling,
and, primarily! action on thee sale of
the , territorial bonds in. ofder to fur
nteh , funds Jot the, work. VV,

K r. .Wakefield declared that' all the
present'; coaling operations 'of r!,the
port are thrown into the hands of one
company','. and suggested that this will
militate,: against' thea attraction J-- f

trade ' here. - He took up at ; some
length the matter - "of r ,port' .charges,
stating, that 'a satisfactory., adjustment
will be .reached at an early date. -- .

Amongv the.? most . interesting fea-
tures of rhis talk was ft statement with

: (Continued on page eight)

DAN LAD
.

TESTIFIES TO

POLICE BEATING
K- rj' k x 4

.VhA Kaleilni 'the Hawaiian lad
wlvwas involved "In the-.affra- y in
which Bicycle Officer Berry oirerabre
is. alleged lo have unnecessarily w kick
ed ftnd beaten a Korean, Ko ; Sung
Woon,-4- n taking him prisoner, ( fur
nished;, important testimony o Sher
iff Jarrett this morning in the inves
tigation jmafle by the sheriTT of the
charges against Sizetnore. -

'Kalekinl'8 testimony, in brief, Is
that.be himself. ware drawn into tbe
affair through an intention of. helping,
the officer wjth what appeared to be

refractory prisoner. The most im
portant f part of his statement this
irornlng, so far as bearing on the
charges Is concerned, is that Kale- -

says the
room

the

statement tenas aireciiy 10 connrm
tbe complaints made of SixemoTe's
brufality.(

Another witness who said this
morning he Sisemore
the Korean after he was down
Harry 3 reen, the collector.

now awaiting the
transcript ofUhe evidence and sig--

nature of witnesses their testimony
before action taken. will sub--

mlt his recommendations., together
with this transcript, the ser- -

vice commissioners. .

SUGAR

1

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 22.
Beets: 88 analysis, 9s lOd Parity,

s J

1

'' Scenes In tte maneuver camp "dnrinz tie. reeeht exercises ef the. troops
el the department of Hawaii in the vicinity -- ef Schofleld ' Barracks. v Tpper
rlglit-han- d picture.' shows Brigadier-gener- al SL MIacorah Hajor Julias,
Pcnn In the neiyBStar-BulleU- n staff photographer. ,tv' --
' BY REQINGTON.
StarBulletin Staff-Correspond- ent V- - in
Athe FleU. with the 1st' Hawaiian .sistance lot- - forage, wiu - &e

.';
. i- - v Brigade.- - mv. uim"; l v. Tomorrow morning sf 7

MANEUVER CaMP NEAR CAST- - brigade ? will .rhlt .the grltT, the
NERr,Oc;v. 22 V(lf i30 p. Thl$ day's march .being tor the i nelghbox-th- e

last' day of the maneuver. :'camp ot hood of Waimea. The v next r' stretch
n . m. ... - : . ... Lt.i

I v.

uenerai. Macomo a caqmuiar.wmcavwui oe one ;oi uuuui 11 , iuue, uu
for almost two weeks past has been from : then on the plans are not an-th-

canvas home ofJthe'lst,"2nd and'nounced. J. 5 .''--; i' w -

25tb regiments of infantry.Thia morn- -

ing: the-cliang- tf wis made to a camp
under Vfleld conditions, the - comfort -

.

,

-

able, pyramldaltents'i being - struck; stood," will 'pull out-a- t 8 o'clock to-an-d

packed i Tor. ahipment, while the morrow-- 'morning, and f will conduct, ft
shelter ? tents ere pitched ln' theserlea of; progressive field exerci3e's
company, streetsUa-- s'lhfft'ftb.e.ttr Jiejeftn4 -XloacJ'ala. vwbicJi.
fibur.'haf porUoaot :lilehu'ft . plain wHl.be part .of the regular derirtnent
between Jones raiicb-bous- e , and Cast- -

ner. was transformed rom .an' impoj iWlth the. problems which are to, be
fag sea, of canvas, to sotriething very rworked out during the next 10 days.
nearly resembling a. city of dog'ken. this dax of layoff fromacttiab'hik
nels.' The scruatty ;'pup",tenta ' are
hardly imposing,' but they 4 will be ftll.,M.doughboya,for 1 although .the bri--

iMax. ux BUiuerv wui sate iu ' sucuer . gau is m vabiicul 1 vuoivai vsuayo,
them for the "balance of the tar' the .work of the .past ten days has
and ; it's ' a safe bet that at times dur been strenuous, the het has been ex-in- g

the next 10 caya ', theyi will look ce'ssive, und there some very much
almost: palatial tft.the woroout .fight-- strenuous , soldiering-- ': in pro!- -

ing meik-:'.Vr-

f inis monung vHerH-,- H wniWr- - ou, iresu, aiusr uaj ia,- - tttiyyt
, commander, inade vM inspec-- though It has been a busy jlay for all

tion of the wagon trains of each regl--: concerned.. '
" r'-- : J

V ! '
ment 1 He was 'accompanied by Cap-- - The -h-igher-ups", feel that, the bri1
tain Novak, ;i brigade Quartermaster:
Lleutecant Colonel Relchmann, as--
slstant to the department inspector
for infantry, and hi8 a;de Lieutenant
Crockett ' All the - transportation i was

Houqd to; be In excellent condition, al--

though manyr omcers ; are,,;; dubious : run. ana some, ot .tne situations in
over the' prospect of making, a round-- which several units have' found them-the-isla- nd

jnarch with only two mules selves during v the :"crool hav
to a wagon. Instead the authorized been the '

v of r much - good--

AiimnlA Ama ra tn t aiivl va- - IS a a rtnhifo1 ia : l ."JV'-- . .

1

klni he saw Siiemore kick thefcrce made nreDarations to raid
Korean prisoner after tbe .man had man's but on carrying the inves-sun- k

to the ground. This was also rieation a liUle further on indeoend- -

after Kalekini, mixing into mat-en- t jlne3 was tojd of the alleged con- -
tar "Ki ofriiob-- ho nrfdnner - ThA.i.

that saw kick
13

Sheriff ''Jarrett is
the

to
is 'He

to civil

Cal

and

o'clock

m.l is

Is
more

war!
subject

""'V"

Investigation of an alleged Conspir-
acy which 'was , intended td "railroad"
a police infermer into the federal pen-
itentiary is to follow the arrest of
three Chinese fcr whom Assistant U.
3. i8trict Attcrney C. C. Bitting is-

sued warrants this morning
I liie conspiracy engineered by a

white man, it is fckldi is declared to
be an attempt by ft gamhling hui to
Eet revence on the 'Jhinese who be- -

trayed several big gambling dens to
the police last week, resulting in rnida
Last Thursday or Friday District At-

torney Breckons was told that this in-

former was engaged --in smuggling con
traband opium. He and the customs

n consequence the Informer was not
arresled, though it is stated that the
opium was found in his room, the new
information being thatthe drug was
placed there by the man's enemies as
a part of their plot to involve nim
in the law's meshes.

The three Chinese for whom war
rag were issued today are believed
Dy pitting to know the story of the
conspiracy, and he will endeavor to
ODtain entire details frem them
with a to possibly getting crim- -

inal information against, the white
man who Is said to have had an active
hand in the affair. One of the three
Cuinamen, Lum Chan, , was already to
under arrest bv the Dollce on another.. .. ... .... . tCharge, but ne will now proDaoiy ,De.u
held on . the new warrant, wilch , ac

been cut to 'a1 minimum, hbwever, and
only , the- - actual, necessities? for sub--

carried.
the

first

. . . .tti 1 v n m : n m

.The 4th Cavalry, .which la. to form
part' of the Blue or, defending, force

Jn the commg 'war game, it is under- -

Inspection, as well as being, connected

ingihas been, ft fine; thing for. the

f The (hree. regiments" win start

gade exercises just ended bave been
an excellent thing, for 4ie command,
and that everyone has bCVVfited there
tiy. . .. , i

f - The , maneuver camp, has been pro--

J ductlve of ' all sorts of good hatured

' Statements that the' board of health
broke faith with the attorneya for, the
fish market merchants and. Mid not
give them notice of their meeting or
an opportunity to be heard ; before
deciding upon the Improvements
which must be. made by the market
men, as members of ihe board , bad
promised, were 'made yesterday after-
noon at a conference which the attor-
neys, for the markets held, with CoL
Chas. J. McCarthy. ,

In place of this conference ending
tbeups and. downs of the merchants
in their efforts to get a sanitary, per-
mit to do business.' the situation has
not cleared, but onjtthe contrary; new
complications have entered into it;
and incidentally the meeting, has re-
sulted- in . Col. McCarthy ; becoming
convinced that the merchants are in
the right n many ways, , ftnd the
board of health in the wrongs ' ;

Hp kavs hp finw flnrt that the met.
chants have never been 'given specific
oni unmtiMiionoiits itiHuittmt.M it.i

''Sw
.

B
-

ISEilTf
-

. ' ,

.

t 1. A. .V. - 1. . . J I- a .uu. t.
not wnai me

" -- 14.06 'cents. Previous- - quotation, 9s. cusea him and his two componiona of f i .

(Continued on page three) ,Js " ' V J opium'amugglmg.- - s'; (Cct!T:?
' - . . , . . .: v ' ' - i - , .. j-

- t . - -
i t.r")

Attitude of John Bull's Foreigrr Of fice irr Apparcr.Uy Support--i
Huerta Recognized as Likely la Lead to Trcub!: Fc- -

uxuiaz ueiung ontcene
iAKc-.tr-v

mere

Englard, Oct."22 London newspapers- - judging by guarded
but significant utterances today, ertvawakenirg ts the fposslbillty ot an
embroilment i between Great Britala ard the United States. because the
British office Is "apparently determined to support General Hucrta
and'his.ffexican' wcy-&l-
' - The leading organs touch . the subject.slightly, however, the

for friction ,afforded by KtJ situation and. the hindrance- - to
President Wilson's policy that the British attitude. might develop.. . 7

' MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Oct 22.--Da- nlei and Evarlsta f.!adero broth-
ers of tha late Pres! -- -t Francisco Madero, are reported to have been ar-

rested In Monterey, jc 'ed with complicity in a plot to surrender ths lty
to the rebels. Frient cf the Maderos declare that the arrest is part cf
Huerta's plan to get the Madero family cut cf the way,-an- express fears
for the life cf the two men.- - . --:' :

VERA CRUZ," Mexico, Oct.
today, Gen. Felix Diaz, nephew of the

that he will be a candidate for president at the. general electrons
to be 'held In a few days. ,v p" s

' - -

Diaz is; on his way, to Mexico? City; ;:anct advance reocrts say that hs
WHT make a whirlwind campalgn'for the presidency. '
5 '.U':'' : Y ' " ' ! & ' - ' ". ', . .
;! PARIS, France, Oct. 2. The French cruiser' Cor.da has been ordcrtJ

to:Mexean waters the government
legation at Mexico viry mat sucn a move is ceaira-i- e.

-

Lightning
. rInfant.1 s I Jy

-

; " IAj90citwl
r HOUSTON, Tex. Oct.' 22. When

the 6th Infantry on ths march rear r.-r-
re - three privates were

killed, jf large number of men received-severe- , shocks.;

Go!
V ' ,' Associated . Piths 'paMsj;-- ' ' "

FSANTO; DC:.! D., Cot; 22.ltVi ann:ur:":i 'r.rre-bo.ne-

of Christopher Columbus s:r.t 'Fr:-!:!::- ) t
on exhibition duri.--T trs 1313 er- -

!V V:';
' .',V',';.'iir:: fAiaociated .Pre?!' Cable!

' WASHINGTON D.C Oct. 22. Tht presU tnt tcday tha
deficiency bill. ... -- . ; Y

iEfflillltB
iked 'j::

!
'

5.'- - ; ;. , - v.;

''Mrs. Sanford B. pole was reelected
presidentvof the Hawaii . Humane So
ciety at the annual; meeting of that
organization in; the mauka pavilion
of the Young hotel this morning. The
election of officers, the . reading of re-

ports concerning the .work 1 one .by
T - mruat itacr . oof ntlfl fhA ftD- -

polntment of jcpmmittees firmed the
gist uue n-gui- uusiucbb.- -

. .

Officers to serve fdr. the ensuing year
were elected W follows Mrsi Sanford
a. preside At; Mrs. iC U )Mc-Candless- V

'first 'cet-presidQnf- ;! .Wfrs, 8.
M. Damon, second,
Eben Low.tbird yice-prealden- ti Missj

Mrs. George Sherman. fiftKylce-pres!- -

dent; Mrs. R. M, "Buffington, sixth vice-presiden- t;

Miss Florence Ourrey; sec-
retary; Mrs.; ' Emerson, treas-
urer, and Judge W. U Whitney, audi-
tor; directresses,' Mrs. A. Haneberg,
Mrs. R. W. Shingle, Mrs. A.' G. Hawes
Jr., Mrs."W. fX Whitney, Miss Nora
Swanzy and Miss WllhelminaTenpey.
The following were . ap-

pointed:
k

f Dance Halt Mrs. Lucy Ward, Judge
w: I Whitney and Miss A. Maynard.
Finance rMrs. 'I arriet Wall, Mrs,
iSbeh P. Low and. Mrs. Li. Ll McCand-less- .

Educational Mra George Sher
man, Mary uunn, .Miss ora
Swansy dnd Mrs. . Walter: F. Prear.
Children's Welfare Mrs. , L. Mc-Candle-

Mrs. Hanneberg Sirs. F. H.
French. Anbiial Welfare MIsa Wll-heIn- a

Tenny MIss Alice Macfar-lan- e

and Miss M. A. Phillips.;' .t
; , Mlaa - e Ward, ; .who has been
agent of the society alnce; Ihe; death
of; Miss - Rose -- Davison, tendered her
resignation! which ; was She
was appointed special officer ' cf the
society--. ' Mrs. SanfordJ B." Dele spoke
of ' thegreat 'need of -- teaching the
children cf. the onblid . schools' thS

how to put their places' of business in Talue of humane work; and suggest
siinitary condition, and that all the dVthat the society tb:e ateps' Jtoward ns

the board has made, with the- - curing the,' of the teacb-possib- le

exception of, one or two,, are era 1ft this respect, and ;that members
so general, uncertain -- and unlhtelli-- : of the society volunteer' to speak, tq
gible to the at. the-- mftrkets a the children at least once a month. .

tq be;usfless.;:::t;'i;r'v-4v- to Rose Davison. ; . V .

8aiy-- l Market ;Men '.'Nandicippedf Ffl Tht ' report- the president. Mrs.
In a statement made ;thia morning Sanford ' B.;DoIe, was interesting

and printed below, he points, out. the,' throughout ' and an excellent J tribute
objections to , the course taken by the", to the - work of the late Rose C. Da-boar- d.

He saldthis morning that the . vlson, being in part 'as foUow: r ;
market men were, ready : and willing JThe year 1913 has ' been a di;a

do all t in their power to improve 1 trous one to the Hawaii Humane. eir

places to 'meet any sanitary reg--J ciety in that -- we have lost our. hu.

cappea in snowing ooara

ci"i"""3

ing

:

Dole,

Mrs.

Lucy

"

mane .officer,' - Miss Rose! Davison,
wbese work is beyond praise. Won-d:rfl!- y

.efflclr-- t, J:r .strttb l
j .:4 . , . '

rrencn1 truiscr urocrcu
rhps cWrti ,

LONDON,

Foreign"

admitting

committees

accepted,

here from Paris via Havana

rumors
former president, fiave riss to fresh

havlrj received wcrd from thw French

n -
. 7-

-

li i - JL ww. ril W

Presji Cable; w
.

a bolt'cf lightning- - struek' a '.column
of. today,

and .the

11jo115 j or
:.. t

i:iGO,--S- ." :

I tJ'Can

s;r.ed ir::r:y

Joseph

dealers

ot
?

t' M'-j

.
'

1
1 i .-l- l-.i i i

iU-Uii.ul.- i- -

v Insistent, rumor has .. Palmer P.
Woods of iKphala. nd Honolulu. : a3
Governor :Pinkham'a probable selec-

tion Tor tecretary , of the territory.
This' is a report which came frcr.i
Wash Ineton some weeks oro, b "1
ona remark by Mr. rinkham. .. It h u
also been; given strength by local re-

ports, from 'the intimate friends cf
Mr Woods, who waa credited with be-

ing the candidate for secretary on t
McCandlees slate.- - . - ; . '
:

Delbert E. Metzger of rllilo wa3
spoken ot today In official xirclcs "aa
the most likely choice.. ? ; -

M'BRIDE AGAIN HALTS-- " .

VGRAPJD JURY PHOBE BY

CHALLENGE OF ViTNESSES
r ; i - ' ' ' :

fSprcial fitar-BuUjt- iii Wirelessl .......

IIILOt Hawaii, Oct. tl. Altorrpy
riandius MeBride, acUn fut John lie-aloh- a,.

again bailed proref ihrzt of l.' n

grrnd Jury,' 4oday, by. tb ?!5f z.'.-- ;

ground "of prejudire ani hh eir:i;
signers 'ef tte impeach neat prorre- -
ings ftgubisf the snpfrvlort ani oa tl.e
groonds that some of the !?arrs are
members, the board of trade an 1

bate4 been active la Krai.oh- -' Frof -- ,
entien.,- - Jadce Frrsont rnslilaed. ?C:e.
challenge agalast Ge?nre Oolwhrn :
the Litier statrd that I. p. iifllcird Ke. .

aieba .to be.-taruilly- The rxamlnaiion
of ether being fentlnufd. f ,

a buraanei worker .far above the av-erag- e..

"She .was' a grand; ' power ,;ln :

tbi3 society :and . her loss wa3 ft crush- - ,:

Isg'birjwto us. We feel, tb at'., we are
fortunate- - invhavln? secured Ttho' scr-- V

vices of two other efficient workers
who; have carried cn lllss . Davison's ,

work Kin co she left, us and. we thank
tbew fcr their efforts to'
make good cur great, loss and we. look
forward hopefully ' to 'the future,. and v
enthcsia'sticrJy holding.; fast to our "

motto:- - HH':--.an;ty,7t- he: .union ot al': .

who; love for' tbe service of 'all; wber
suffer. .' ' .:' r ,' f .

Tti Tu r 'x ! ihl-- s government,1 refused
the cler cf .".Standard Oil com-
pany l-- .t r. ? feifoJeum r mr?novoly in
Turkey.' '. : i ;

A battle tetweert sf'rlkcrs. an i r!;.-- i

guar J v at Ludlonr."'CoIo.rresuI:e I 5

thekilllr: cf cue man. and the v.--
-

c! f :v raLC;,' : : ,

r Tb' C raian-idre- l ' "--
3 b? .'

clied t: i the cond!f , f a.f.-.:- - ; .
XIcx! lemahds a
in ? aawatfrs

3, cruiser
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TWO HONOLULU STAB:BUIXETlNiJSBDAY, OCT.
I

f.t

escape, from drownings at Walkikl on
Saturday, is at the Queen' hospital - knotrecovering from his experience, but f JL Cl. AOl Jamca E. Love
has not left that Institution,

f .The- - liquor license .commission; will
Hold a meeting Friday afternoon to
ccnsider appiicaqons t xorr v., kuwu i . j . .

license, at Leilehna- - and for wholesale j V- - j

,.;u'Y PAY TOLL'I PJ T E R -- 1 S L A K iu
- : ,'-"- - i : ..:v.. j;.- r-- - f - ' - V-.-; I .V: ,:'Annn rtinitrnT . nin n nn i ni rn. i'-- 'j

, Vhlle --.; the possible fatc".of V the
" bark, S. S3, Allen; now' on - Dlatnond
'Head reefs Is stllf fresh In the minds
of shipping circles, a return qt vessels

' 'totally destroyed within : recent
months and compiled byi Lloyds pre-- :
sentt some interesting figures. Out

. of a total of 170 vessels of 2S,273
' tons, 102 of 177,71 tons, gross .were
steamers and 8 of 47,55i tonstwera

' sailers. The causes wereSteamers :
Burnt, 2 of (1,042 tons collisions, 16 of
27,182 tons; ; foundered, 11 of 'l2,048ltire deckload was swepttoverboardto--

tons rJost,-etc.- . 1 of 2,020 tens; miss,
ing, 10 of 22,520 tons; wrecked, 62 of
107.903 tons. Rallprs Ahaftdoned ' 1 3

of. 6.987 tons: broken uo. "condemned.
- etc., 3 of 1,841 tofts; burnt. 1 of 994

tons ; collision; 8 of, 8.0S4 tons; , foun-- .
i dered, 4 of 2,987 tons ; missing, i of
, 2,615, tons; "wrecked 37of 25,050 tons.

The-percentag-
e of i losses-t- o tonnage

, pwned. were thus: XXutchk.Jff2; British
,; colonics, .11; , Austrian, w23;' -- United

- Kingdom, ,4 4; , German,! .47;. Italian,
. , 49; Danish, .55; Swedish.-.66- ; French,

U8; United States ; 90; i Norwegian,
'

. .86 Spanish, 1.04 ;v Itus6,ian; 1:42. ?The
number of missing . steamers tidufing

" the period- - covered by the return ,is
" j es peel ' ly ' noteworthy. Of these not

V lesa.luin five , were ' In.!the, Morth
5mcrican trade,i viz: Armstor.i New

:' Orleans for ; Baltic ports, . ell v cake ;

t Jura (or yVTiktlngame),' Baltimore for
' Iotterdam cfcts; Morien, :LoulBburg.

&.
1 C-- B.', for PlacentiaV, Newfoundland,

..;. cqxl; 1- El ' Dorado, ' Baltimore . for . Gal- -

vestoilT steel, rails;'. There3a Horn, AIo-- '
T bile and Port Arthur for llotterflam,

cotton seed and pitch pine.

4riJSSEycERs expected 1
Tir-l-t J N.n 'S"S.v;-Wilheimfhafit-

Saji Francisco; due at ; Honolulu, Oct."
, rS.-- Mr.. and. Mrs J .HiFlory land'

child, Mrs. E. Flory, : Irs;. C. II., Ra-- v

ven Miss Jlerpdon MrandVlMrs." E.
, WiAVest- - and child,. Max Leirln;-J- K

- 'Wfcitcs,' Refi'-- P. ; W. Merrill rMr.' and
; irs R p Israel and chlid, A?-- Horn-- s

er Jr., Geo.iH.Root, Jhllds Frick, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. L. Watson, Mlje. I." D.
RadtinEki Mrs.-,- , W; , H Smith, ? Mrs.
Emma Fraser and' son Mrs, Ferdln- -

, and vRux, Miss Virginia t Rutledge,
MUS-Ma- ry , L G riffith, "

M Issi Irma F
," Graves, Mies Myra Morrill, Miss Anna

B. Woodhull, Mlsrf L. Peres,v Mrs. C. J.
' ? McCarthy ;G. Powell, J. P. Sylvester,

V . T. Baumann, Ernst Brecht, EM. Ehr--s

horn. Mrs.v E, )B. Aiahlum B, A. : Park- -
er,' J:' A.-- : Bashan, Miss Ethel Bishop

i ?J Mrs.E. G: pishop, MrsT J: R.J Myers,
: ' l Miss r Ellen , Tenbrook, j Miss iLouise
; Mulhop,; Miss. Eleanor :.. Mulhop,: Mrs.,

';: Cv Cc Ofden, Mrs. .;JU. R. Keller,' Mr.
and Mrs., A."- - E. Kinsley; Mrs, - Jno.

vHargie'' and infant, Mrs. vH, B. Chris- -

tlan ' and child, Fre$"t Maskejvv A.
5 A'V,. Levis Jr;Mr. and Mrs.C McLennan

Miss Eda Simon, Miss Frona Simon,
v' MlssRuby Simon,' Miss EmmaX. Si- -

V mon Mi8s Elsa S.: iPope, Mrs. E. .
Do-- ;

. tier. Miss hi. Sorenson, Mrs.; Jha 'A.
: r Scott, Mr; end Mrs. E. D. Tehney, Mr.

, and Mrs. W. S. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs.
; ' T. J.- - Fitxpatrick. Miss McLennon,

" " MrsrW, S. Terry, Mra. J. Hogan, Mrs,
f

.
' Sam. Johnson. : Miss Rose Herbert,
' Mrs.1;Julia - McFarland, Mr." and r Mrs.

X T.' Harrington, F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and
i , Mrsi Gilbert Woodill : Miss TEmlly

TubbsMiss M; L. Harrington, Miss
4 U ; Gertrude Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Laughton, Mrs. W. H. Rice and. party
and J, T,- - McCrosson. . , .... "...

AND MOON
7 W H ac a.o a

m

Data 25 -- a S.3 m
-- p.

Ck 5

Sept. P.IB p.m. Rift

, Stttr ' 7 iiu 0O' &.2M 9.18

'' kt8, it 5 3i 600 10.60

9.37 11.0) 5.591.01 0l 5.r 11.5J

10.1J ij i to eoi

V.07 4 88 6(1 (5.$6 0v63

1.6 054 T.1S 3 6.0S t6A

i.t
y t

1.S5! 4IT 7 15 6.031

Last quarter of the moon Oct. 25

Time not stated W tables,

Approximately- - five vbundfed : thou-- J
sand feet , of lumber , fnqm:Columbia
river, destined to Valparaiso Chile; in
the schooner Robert Searles, which
vessel put into Honolulu, under Jury
rig, following a remarkable passage
of 2000. miles in a crippled condition,
has ; been pu rchased v by the Inter-I- sl

and Steam-Navigatio- n Company.. v. i
J Practically all cargo below 4ecks
was saved; When i the Searles met
with the hurricane; August 14 the en--

getner witn an ner-- masxs ana siaysv
Following a series ,of negotiatiocs

In which several; local parUes. havo
, figured, the Inter-Islan- d . is said to
have ; subniitted'a : proposition'; "which
was acceptable to the underwriters, .t

The hnli;of lhe Jlobert SearUsT is
understood to be on the market, the In-

structions 4 from the
' owners" on the

coast being to the effect ithaUIhie
sold here'rather than ' go, tq.the ex-

pense of attempting either j temporary
or permanent' repairs. jf ; .if",' '

?
While the report isnelther' denied 'or

cohfirmed, it is understood that- - the
Inter-Islan- d, .'would - purchase ,

' the
schooner as 'she" nowt Ilea at the Wai-- j - The Schooner Robert Searles, pajct-kik- i

sldd of Hackf eld wharf... It is aiy.rWTinM!;,2000;.nile8 off .the islands
hUlI; ;W0uld iWen j serve Uie

purpose or a ,coai nuia or as a : ign ter
for a. variety of cargo.

The - prediction is made that a deal
wlir go through t within few days
which wilt" result j in - the vessel ' rc
m&inlng here indefinitely ,v ? V '

-- rA delay of some . weeks, Is; predict-- , jrom, Hamburg, apd destined to calfat
ed in the compleUon of the new Mat.:.Honolulurwhere.a quantlty of
sou imr; juaauu,
pected to depart frotn .the east .coast
shlnyard in February. Captain Weer

ivlt upervisejhe Jn--

? v I "m
m1!-di- Mb; .7

t AERITEPV 1
v w : Wednesday, ' Oct. 22.

;j Kauai ports-r- W; j. Han; str a. m.
Hawaii ports Wailele,.8tr, aL m.

I "' 1 v
; --f

DEPARTED

::i?S'i-fr- Tuesday, Oct.. 21
Maul, Molokal ; and Lanai ports ,

Mikahala,; str., p. , m.
Kauai ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m.

.n m
Eureka Strathness, Br. str.v p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 22.
. llilo via way . ports Mauha Kea,

str., 10 a. m. -

VESSELS:T0 ANl
.

1

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant'
Exchange

. lTcdnesdsv, Oct' 22.
SYDNEY; Sailed, OctMS, S S. kjV- P-oa

nnm. fA. - UnnAlnl.. 'ttAt Vannr 1

SANj FRANCISCO Sailed, .Octl 21,
3 p. m:,S. S.-Vent- for Honolulu,

s Arrived, Oct. 22, noon, S. S. Shin- -
yo Manw hence Oct 15. ;

MONTEREY Sailed, Oct 22. S. S.
W. FAHerrln, for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNBEND Arrived. Oct 22
schr. Melrose,;from Hilo Oct. 4. 'SAN FRAN. CISCO Sailed, Oct
120 p. m;,S, S. WUhelmina, for
Honolulu. ,

t

Aerograms

..

nmwmwms

...f
''The Phcifie i Mail : Hneft S5ihp.ria. sail- -

Ine for the coast Saturdav will carry
thnextiriaii. to; the; milnlaai-- j!

the'. Pacific Mull liner Mongolia Is re
ported ' to have; arrived at Yokohama
lastv day'i;

" 'r:" '' 1c-'- ?

Muchvof the cargo " for Honolulu" In
the x Oceanic .; liner onoma ; wll con-

sist' of Australian meat and otner
food' prcts.::-'"-- ' i A'CC;

! - ":"' ' ' '.'V ;-

The. flench bnrk Bretagne Is now
lzs aays. out irom tiampurg ana j&u-rope- an

ports. ; This vessel haa about
2000 tons of general cargo for "Hono-
lulu. Vrf;;--:-i'-;'iV- l V.:

i A sister vessel to. the Holt steamer
Nestor,-'named- : Ulysses,' 14,500 tons,
was recently' launched : at Belfast for
the Australian trade and is now being
fitted but . .

v.. . . i j;.-- ' :.
.

' Passengers and A mails . dispatched
from; Honolulu October 14 are report
ed to hhve " reached v San 'r Francisco
yesterday in ; the iMatson Navigation
steamer Honolulah .: - ; M 5

indications poifitr.td ' large number
ttt - Honolulu paseent era in the Ocean-1- 6 r

liner Ventura " which has, sailed
from: thev coast and '.is; due to arrive

tteiMon(jay mbtning;
:

- prOceding here in , distress andl
utider jury tig, till :occupies a berth 5

at the- -, Hackfeld , -- wharf.' The part
cargo of lumber remains unsold ; ;

i ; ; , ,'::!;.'"iv-- ' ;K3 :
.H. Hackfeld '&,- - Company ; will act

as .agents for , the ; Hamburg-Amerlca- h v
freighter- - Karnak, now 43 days out

jpean merchandise wUl be discharged,
, ... - v v

1
.

Enterprise, no at HHo, it is renort- -
w

Tsl,Sar awaiting' shipment from the.Big
Islan t m mainland at the present

"

All applicanta to
the coast in the Oceahic liner Sqnoma
can be accommodated according to
advices, received byC. Brewer &, Co.,
the local agents. The vessel is near-In- g

the port rom Australia with room
for tat least' 100 additional passengers.

- v...; : r
With the arrival vt. the Pacific, Mail

liner Siberia from the far east, there -
Is' a, possibility that something defi--

riimpred amalgamation' of the N. Y. K.
and the T. K. K. steamers of the latter
comijany making regular calls at Hon--

olulu. The report of the proposed
merger has been denied J)y officials of "

both companies, , , x

Congratulations Fleod Mack .

'
, By. Latest Mail

PHILADELPHIA' Hundreds of
letters and telegrams congratulating
him n tha winnintr hv thA 'PhiloHol. I

.championship were received today by
Connie, Mack, manager of the --team-

lAteong them the following from Pres ,

'Ispiio- - .
I

o "

"HAAPtv OftT CratlllatlnTl a. trt trll aH l1
your, wqrld & champions on their
spieocua snowing, as me American '
League representatlvea, with three
series to their credit, their record may

.never oe equaled

The Busy Bee.
Jack-Stamp-

hill

is having all kind
of trouble with his bees. He has,"
hivfd. one swarm five times. As a

IhBro'ic measure he .ducked the queen
in water and" climbed her wines, but
as soon ashe turned her, out again

.

) Nuuahu and' Queen Streets,

S. S. SIBERIA - Arrives from Yoko-- tuc tuou
hama at noon Friday and sails for' .

Sab Francisco about 10 a. m. SaUir- - i STAIt.BTJLLETIX.GITES'.YOC
day. - 1. . TODAY'S SEWS TODAY."

RING UP 2464. LORRIN 'K. SMITH 1
. ,

FURNITURE -- AND PIA,n6 MOVING A SPECIALTY. !

1

i

W terrttodal grand junr on three chargesx't 'crgery. haa been-grant-ed a iresef
1T to ,be, minSni?? hl 7Mm! "cn of plea until November 1, the

t 'ijl2 vi-- .:
breath-'with- . thexldUtkletic of the llf -I-
to&Jh ,AthlcUcstogetheritht tht-- . f0 W to eachas8;
Bostons,; were .resptmsible for giving V '"?i:,ti?u!,1:' It

undertake ,fntertajnment an dance be .givenawgyinjm .Philadelphiatto
of ball. street Fridaythe first lebalTMioat England the on

and. Hrtfand The-Ul-Uc suad 1 tar'enlnsr: beginniagat , ? o clock; A

cludedAnlo&.Mcfiride, Clapm Sutton, I livjij ternmentrmVtee .is
McGeamaianGedaey. HMpilulln,;i wrklngOnai aeries ,of;irnnU, and
MurnaneiensenderreriwAnd J5sler t aninteresUng ronlsgrfs promised
Harry CeorgedBanUWrightMaml tfcoseho attend. rVlaMng Ek and
Jim. 0Roork jrera amor th Boaion-- t ,their ; ladies are-- cordially Invited
ianskrhe; first' tnve was f: ;; j.lft;'e presentjrf;-:-- j; - '

UTerpoolijftndl tha:clnbaalsopU3re4 yd-'--
in- - Londoni;jIanchesteri--. Sheffield k aaA

British soil; ; tht: CpstDtRcaptii'red j xr into the new building. recently
eight .and IhetfcieUca'slx.v Ah Amelr! completed; la. the reanof .the present
lean? crtcket leata? iwat-also- , Jtad sSj&u. headquarters. vTwo kjbulldlngs now
the j best icrkketera; ?of 'Jthe two ; ealt compose the. .eonsulatev one f twhich
clubSirand efeate the Englishmen-At- , juoatalns :the ,of3cea tttd5 the.othet'be-thelowhijfame:- ,;

The ..Vahkeet' played,; lng4he residehceofthe consul gen--

t'elBbsUK-Xoadoi- ' the"aaatliestt-tm- d

.BbeEneldcJUbji,; ttiO. lUctiaon.Ui 'janu
the --AJlrlrBlanda.. in ; itblln,w winning
all tii e;. coUesta. exiept, that at' Rich-mon- di

TwhlclitWia teidra vWhen j the
National fjbeague; wa$ifcrwwln;i576,
thBHPhiUdeIphia,tnletksolnd tha
lrclt,iliBlsaIng: ieVehthiiin i.thei:rate I:

i;,Ia?Hf I

'letics.t remained- - without ny league.
aioiiauoo .Baiw t isi, twncnr icoy :jom i

eat tne asiernJ.iAssociaiion. in tne
following yeat the-Athleti-

cs went into
the ..hewM American . Association,
launched ,aa a- rival of. the National I
Leaeue; Ih 18S3 a Philadelphia club
was given a rr&hchise in. the. National
League in. 1884 the union; Associa
lion; an- - "outlaw,, also invaded'Phlla
delphia,- - Then followed ears-o- f wfer-far- ei

LrAti the conclusion; of, peace, the
Athletics. - with, three other , clubs, re-
signed vfrbin i the ifAmerican : Assoda
tioniamy the four other ciuntwere
taken, into' the National Leaguewhich
ibecame.u, i2rcluV'Cir.cuIC- - inlSOl i a
young - man-- named. Ban Johnson came
out of the-.wesVa- the! Philadelphia
Athletics; were --revived and started on
a new and vgloriousr career--I- f the
American; 'J

I

?(i0kLEGE-FQOtBAd'- 4

i ' Scores vr Oetot). IB ?

PennsyltahiataleUSi'GeUysbarg 0,

Penh3ytvanla720, Sirathmore' 0.
Yale 27' Lafayette 0. ,

y.Harvaf4:23. Winianis" 3.' v
;f At Prtncetoh--PVlhceto-n

s-- " Buck-net- l
l8.H'vi-- : i:r : ,

i;West Point Army 29, Rutgers 0.
At Annapolis, mq. xvavy z$, ueorge

towh-O- .

At Lansing- - Michigan Agriculture
41 College 5T, Alma: 0.

Bowdoini 0, Trinity 0. v
Colgate 48, Hobart 0. "

, At, Jthaca.:sH.ii.yCarUsle1' ?, Cor- -

At Ann Arbor, : Mich; Michigan
14 Mount. TJnioh 0. ? : ?

At New. Tork Fbfdham 7, Rensi
selaer Polytechnic Institute A

At Rochester, N. r Syracuse C
Rochester o. v

At'Middletown, Conn." Tufts 13,
Wesleyah 0.

" s , i
At Providence, R. I. Brown' 6", Ur-sln- us

'

0.'. ; , t-
At Schenectady, N. Y. Massacmi-sett- s

AgrictiUiiral College 20 Union
20. . . .

At HobokeH, N. J. Haverford 6,
Stavens 0., :

At, Cincinnati University of Cin
cinnatl 20, Ohio University 2.

At Amherst; Mass. "Amherst 6.
Springfield. 19.

At Handver, N. H. - Dartmouth 33,!J
Vermont 7.

At. Lafayette, ind. Purdue 34,
Northwestern 0.

At COlumbus Western Reserve 8, .Ohio State" 14. -

, At Madison, .Wis. Wisconsin 13,
Marquette 0.

Beloit College 53, Monmouth 0.
Holy-Cros- s 13, Boston College 0.
Yate second , team 0, Exfeter 19.
Baker, University 0, Haskell 20. .

Washlntton State College 34, Mon-
tana 9. v

-- Idaho 34, Gonzaga 3. A .

At Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska 24,
Kansas A. C. 6

At Lawrence, K&s. -- - University

Kr
At Des Moines Drake 20, n.in

nell 0. 5
At Orono,.Me. Maine 44, Rhode
, VT. a
At Omaha Deane College. 13, Oma- -

UnlVerSlty 0
At Seattle University of Washing- - .

ton 27, Bremerton Navy All-Sta- rs 7.
At St. Louie Rosy Poll 14, 6L i

who

YlT 53' Hampden Sidney Oollego:
-

v . . .
Lexington, va. w

ahd Lee 19, St. Johns ,

At Greensboro,' N. University .

of North Carolina v7,- - Davidson Col- -
jpp 0

killer?
"Yes; but I've never him,"
"That obvious." Boston

Evening Transcript

Men Should yotft, Too.
'Do you believe tnat women

to. vote?". ...
rsare! And, more, I think

iron ought to. too." Detroit Free
Press.

k ,Krh

to

. oCcea of , the. Japanese, consul--

ldow,f" rt Ui. ftv"
VthetA, hearing; r OnvAttorney JC.I P.

Peterson moon to jilssolje the In-

junction obtained' bxr Judge "Antonio
Perry has ivbeeh :y iContlnued. 9.30
oclock? tomorrow.. morhlng' by Circuit
Judge ,DcKyv Judge JPenrK holding
a judgment against jPeterson: for

; I aeews tp prevent tne
payment oi a J 750 judgment awarded

rWIlliamj Kawaa? dn , a --claim assigned
j$ja oy? the' attorney.

Joseph Paiko.V ho brought X suit
against W.' R2 Castfe. administrator of
the estate of; Alice K. Keawedeceas- -

ed , to " recover 170Q Which" plaintiff
alleged he, had'- - Invested in - the Im-
provement of x the ? woman's property
during' her lifetime, --waS -- K awarded
$2333 by Circuit JudgetU A. Dickey
yesterday ; Paiko original . demand
for "the restitution of $1700 was re-
duced to' $493.20 by the statute of lim-
itations, which acted, against the . ma
jor of the loans Palko averred
he ,had- madeto-.ier.r- if,. :

Thomas Treadway, who. win Oe .

nolulu's sole-marria- ge license agent
af.tet'.Nov. ;!, has ; been 'granted a
week s .vacation from ' bis duties -

UUUin; the sUde under.era oince.. to l recuperate -- his
arnuous joov.aa . uupia oegins. . Alter 1

Octdber;3l every day- - will be a work
day; fof-hi- In Jils, capjiclty. as mart
riage Ilcefase agent his office: hours
being from 8:30 am. 16 4:30 p. m, and
his? home hmlrsIIrom4S30 p.. ml to
8:30 a., m... In fact, he wilivbe anbject
to, the all of marriageable 'couples at
ahy.hdur, of.theday'ornight.; :j ,

t The "public ntllldes Ccommlssion has
under advisement the- - question

Pf Whether. th.,Wahiawa Water: Com- -
panyUa a publi6t service icbrooratlon1;

ttcntltttce

dljcmsedut a;aeeU;ot;th;com- -
were . present VT. H. Petrie ?and At--f
tomey; D. ,Withtngtoh, representing

niahager, of the Agricultural '
uompany. , .unairman Mott-Snlt&'- a

carefnlly Vpf eparetf, definition of.- putK
xiv corporauopa, t .wmcn way
published in the Star-Bulleti- n several
weeks; ago, also was formally-- ,
ed by the commission. "X "

OLfrffcCORDS STAflO FOR
HITS! AND RUNS TOTALS

i fBv Latest Malll.
NEW'VORK When the Athletics

Detroit' recently" by' a score
21 to the winners ,making 25

una, viiiiua . ior records .were made
Dy we rans. bui --neitner total sur .

pons.:.; In April 0f last, year the PI--

uus opnam
The score

the 6.
in

score 2, for

aame added

or 13 innings, it was a
Rolla. Mo.-R- olla Miners between ,pregg of

Christian Brothers College 7. ,Clevebind, struck out 19 and
'Charlottesville University . of Hendrix of Pittsburg, wha fanned

At asnington
0.

C.

met
is

ought

what's

iw

aooutf zuwmj

portion,

before

taken

accent

defeated

.7

out u-wa- s that day mat tne Tigers
were on to uphold Ty Cobb,be-- !

217m0'.S? latterJ lai? his Se

filling in for Detroit
the Athletics made record

iuuii. uo Aiuicutn uibub una uu

net Ties Pittsburp

By tee t Malij

riiioounu. me leveiana
ueiaieu iu r.usourg nn- -

uv. scor.e OI 1 w 10 .S8.6

-- '

eDa"e"p RtanH, '
'thM ah wAAn riij,.T r,','"'""Pittsburg, with deciding game

Pyed here. The game today was
wtn GteSS double with one

lman(ot in the thirteenth and scored

announced by the national commission
12698.75. -

mm

The Way.
"Darn these collectors." exclaim

Binks. "They, hound you to death."
"I a good way get of

tbenv and they cose
either." remarked ;

".What .is it?" lt?u9.
?Pnvf. them? Jinks. Clncln

natt Enquirer; - -

"I suppose you've of fool,attenda,lce.'wa and the i

liU UltU is WUIUiacu lUff IlAnAUAiY
EVENING BUIXtrriNstabllshed;iSSl

PubfisherlCommercl

'I

StAn,
and Semi-Week- ly by

Bookbinders
PhotOr Engravers. ' iJ " ;

i ;

WALIiACE RfeuniNdTO,tlOonc

FLAT RATE," DISPLAY OVER 2000 INCHES. .Uv . .
(Preferred Position 20 .,.4.. rw:'j......4..20s PER INCH
V LEGAL AND TRANSIENT RATE, $t First Insertion

4 iCLASSlFIEp, One Ceht per word 30 'cents' per line per wee.
main ojtice iK'';'bvV.V; . 1039

' alakea street ;

; 2 Telephones Editorial Rooms 2185 Business Office
BRANCH OFFICE . , . . i .: MERCHANT STREET

'SITBSCRIPTIOX RATES

'!'. DALY STAR -
Per anywhere In United SUtes
Per Quarter anywhere in United States
PerYear, anywhere in United
Per Year, postpaid, foreign ...'..;..

S. STAR-BULLETI- N

rer. oix ionuis ...
Per Year, anywhere in United' States.,
Per Tear, anywhere In Canada ... .
Per Year, postpaid, foreign f.
Address ill CommBnlcatWs,Ito Jlonolda

CHICAGdALtERICANWI
'JDITC SEniESvFROH .CUBSivv:":i:HAnVAnDWlCTOnY- -

r
r CHICAGO. The Chicago Amerk' Mass. Hiivard's ,

cans' it ? three In ' a row from foctbaU team was played to a stand
the local Nationals today, and .three periods today v fcy ca
the - city championship... The" score, eleven frcO Wililaas, but in the clos-- '
was 5 to ,2. ; Scott;-vanquishe- la a lag. of the play the crimson"
duel .with Humphries Friday, had am-- spring mat hlhe cot ,L-.-to action and
pie revenge, on hla;rival! today's, touch:! ou :,x Ths final
game. jfvr.v8ccre?wasr Harvard 23, Williams
'ra5fqHfS Fi?UIr!!? i??r Brlckley stored three ; Harvard

SSKSi'rtS 2SSwJ?2f5 W eld goal rcU the-
a?? Tnl:: 'SSSrtS J Wi:i:aa evened-.St.S- ;

tersW.la, O.MiW period with
in V the-fou-

rth. .- Lord had iE! the Bark.
HO--; x Phn . On Jlndle'a . iiaffl Si jear.

a item ntAff hunt. Jnrrt' forced - the Sccre-- was mi pcsslbla by three
1 third hut"rniitiis. drova out a.'slnirle brilliantly -- eiecutod forward r-s-

es.

. - 7 --- x ' .jUiU . VUUD
territorial ;tTeasurTjmakinff a beautiful Arch-

'

;

Waialua
1
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'
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u a
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1
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"

?

" Vhw

er Fournler loliowed Collins with a
timely double Into the crowd and
Bodie aud i Collins scored A -- plneh

Jtedifor.rJIumphrlesAinthe
next winning, and i,JImmie,. Lavender,

tdrth: mound for the Cubs,

unto the pom the Bid lines and
Brickler and - Rollins Bccred touch-hiUe- r

downs: . .succession. The last' touch

was Greeted with a fusillade of.nits.lvafd. . ;
which, ihcluded . doubles by. Lord and
Bodietand a single by Chase,; giving
tne Sox two' more." runs: -- . ;

Today's victory ; for i the American
leaguers brings to a close the seventh
meeting of the. clnbsr the Sox winning
four .times' tha- - twice, ' with
thk feprlpa atin. v r .

5;"TolAyt v ras - 29.484X0.

U

Commfssion's share 19Vm to

The grand totat of attendance forr. '4, tMr ttbthe six games, . with th receipt is 'ti

uiu ouu 00 1 time - mis season.' l iaiieathree Clndlhnati pitchers. In , June, klckMhe' goaL final, was
1911; the Rets hit high water Princeton 28, Bucknell -
mark for runs - when they defeated Princeton had no dUficulty ;

th6 Boston, team by a of 26 to -- through the visitors': lineTh;AthletIcs won fromJJetroit 24,tftree , touchdownsTu which f Streit
to:2 n on May of.last year 5 on run H.

Louig remarkable
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know to rid
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heard the 3641 receipts
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States..

By Xatest Malll

made

moments

mkie

IJ-ya- rl

vaitrui
i&

WOl

who went

game

in

X

and1 Cubs
rt

18 another,

920. total receipts $105,815.- - - 5 ?
-- v National 4 Commission's share. S 10.--

580; eadh club's share, $29,453 ;play5
erst pool, for first four, games," $36
325. . This amount is' divided among--J

tharwinners and loserst; aS follows f
American League players, $21,795;
National League players, $14,530.

TIGERS RUSHRIVALS :

A WITH'OLDTIME DASH

JN., J. Using a;.mS7c'of --.forward passes, which . In' most
cases were unsuccessful, but in one
instance proved good for 40 yards and

,. tnttnlrtArwrti i Ttiitr-nol- t ; m, rncsoH tha
Pfiucelon goal line today for the first

h.! Baker kicking four .goals, from
the touchdowns. The manipulation of
line formaUons fey Uhe , Tigers, withQtu Zt k- - r h

; orange and. blackralso was good. Cap
tain Baker went through the Buck-re- ll

line many. tlmeS-fo- r- good gains.

iWALfOHlSOl V ;,

TURNS5 DOWN' OFFER
OF SHOW MANAGER

f i .t - ?..,,-- ;
.,,.. ( By.Latest Mall J ;i

NEW.-- YORK Walter Johnson
has turned down a theatrical enga?e- -

meat which ; would have netted him
515,000. in 10 weeks.- - He was made
a proposition by the agent of a book-
ing firm to. do a monologue turn on:
a vaudevjlle circuit ati $1500 a week
and; aMten week contract. , Johnson
did not as much as give the matter
consideration, .but turned it down
flat, much to the surprise of the
agent, who argued that It was easy
money. , .

All Johnson was to have done was
to speak about 115 r words. which
would have been written for him, but
he does not kindly take to anything
that savors of the limelight, and so
he refused. .

Real Discovery,
medical journal has an article

on "How to Lie When Asleep." Of
more value would bo an. t;rtitIo on
how-t-

o Induce people to tell the truth
when, awake. . - ,

Mluiuru in uu lira
t issued D40y
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Khf.Usit''Lt Kescl-l- a T. II.

? (. . (Or Lateit Mill) . .

iWIth tha count Srtrv a.at tha onpnlas
1 t ' "
, of the,fcurth period. Coach Haush ton
called leading crimson players back

Mown resulted from a fumble by WIN.
liama recovered by.. Gilinan

ATHLETES ARE "NAf.lED.VTO
JOURNEY TO AUSTRALIA

er cf.-th- .Boston Athletic 'Association

Athletic Union cf-th- e' Cnited States.
They win pasa throhgh ' Honolulu , en
route to the colonlea,

T-- t I. 1 J - X - .V j. 4 A A

;r;fVlw&B -- V r,u"uiwv "u
quarier in lempieion w a
versatile man." and beside holding the
world's indoor record for the-- 75-yar- d

hurdles I of ,:09r has: done :15 2-- In
the 1 20-ya- rd high sticks outdoors. ' He
Is capable of 12 feet in the pole vault
and haa bread Jumped : 22 feet Power
ils a,milcr of. great ability; having cov-

ered the distance5 In ?4 IIS 4-- 5, ; He has'
done 1:57 In th4 half and 9;33 In the
4omiieu; Caughey thchgh younger In
years, : Is v;clever athlete,- - having put
the. shot 44 feet, thrown the hammer
130, feet; the discus 129 feet and the.
javelin 130 feetv; :': i;u --

,

These oun men will- - partlcfpato In
the indoor tratk und field meet which
will be heid at the Aodltcrlum Rihk on
N9vember. 11, the knight before , the
ieamaas jrorrAustraiiM

DICKINSON AND'INDIANS .

'IN PRACTISE TOGETHER:

CARLISLE, Pa Combined foot-
ball practice for the Carlisle' Indians
and the ' Dickinson- - College :; football
players was a gridjron feature at Car-
lisle. The greater part; of the scrim-
mage between the local varsity teams
took" place In a drizzling rein. Start-
ing at 4 o'clock Indian Field present-
ed a lively appearance with well on-
to . a " hundred football men " going
through all kinds o? rudiments on the
two gridirons.; .The. arriyal of Albert
Eiendine, a former Indian star end,
who has beem coaching Otterbein uni-
versity for. several, weeks, gave Coach
Warner an additional assistant.

Both teams specialized on kicking
and gave close attention to the new
signals each is working out. Leo
Harris of Harrisburg and Prof. Forest
Craver-o- f Dickinson officiated in the
practice game, at which points 5 were
notrscorexl The scrimmages gave
Dickinson much encouragement and
it now looks as though the Red and
White followers will have a promis-
ing' eleven. .

J. R. Parrott, president Of the Flo--rid- a

East Coast Railroad, diedfht his
summer home 'at Oxford, Me. .

The race , between wages and the:
high cost of living Is nip ant tuck
with the jijp getting the lead if you
buy ready-mad-e clothec You ; r.n
overcome this . If. you hare your
clothes made by Geo. Al ""Martin,
Waity-Bld- g King i3t.advertI?cTr.t.
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r - ' An Awful Plight.
. Mrs. Newed I am in aa awful fix,

mamma.
. Mrs. Eagtebeak What Is' the mat-ter-?

; .

'

Mrs. 'Newed r went- - through
George's pockets last night to hunt
for chunge, as you advised me to, and
I found some letters which I gave
him to post last week and now I
dare not' scold about the letters for
fear he'll scold about ' my going
Ihrough his pockets. Puck.

. Germany is said to have an ovef
supply of foresters, so that well-educat- ed

men have hard work to se-
cure even inferior positions.

7 '5- - L-

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
T Don't waste your time, mopping the sweat from your noble brow

nei the Volcano House, Is only one night away, where the weather
Is eoof and snappy, the walks nd drives perfect,: appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any "appe-

tite.'.": ' :
-

'

'

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full Information.
,

i-
- KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CQ.

Telegraph Iristrumeiits
Best MakeLow Prices

SlL Mi ARE RIM RUStUAVW

Resolutions of appreciation and
thankn for lb e reception and enter-
tainment of the mill engineers during
their convention were passed this
morning by the five members of the
committee in general charge of ar-
rangements. The resolutions are as
fonows: y

On behalf 'of tbe mill engineers of
Hawaii, convened ini their firet an-
nual contention, be it resolved:

"First, that tbe milt engineers- - of
Hawaii wish to extend t the cltiiem
of Honolalu their .sincere -- appreciation

of the kindness . and courtesies
extended to them during thefrr stay
in Honolulu. .. h" ' ' ; ;

. "Second, that we. extend to the en-
gineering firms, Honolulu Iron Works
Co. and Catton. Neill & Co, Ltd., and
the von Hamm-Youn- g poJ, Ltd., our
thanks for their liberal spirit and for
the entertainment they afforded" us

"Third, that we extend 1 our thanks
to Admiral Moore fpr his kindness in
placing at,our disposal the naval tug
Navajo for the purpose of taking the
trip to Pearl Harbor on Sunday las

"Fourth, that 'we extend, our thanks
to the officers of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, the Har
waiian Electric Company, Ltd., and

'the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co. for their interest in our' organiiac
tion and the courtesies extended and
for the privilege; of viewing and in
specting 'our rarious ; plants, which
proved very pleasing and instructive

"Fifth, that we are greatly indebted
to the Commercfal "Club of Honolulu
and the various others clubs and or--

ganizations of the city for the enter
tainment afforded us ' 1 W.

"Sixth, that the thanks of -- the mlH
engineers are exxeraea to the 'press o;

Honolulu for their : many courtesies
particularly for affordirfg u space for
the publicity given our various meet

; "ings.
(Signed):"-'- . "..-V-

H McCUBBIN, Maui.
JAS. OGG, Hawaii.
J. EL KENNEDY Hawaii.

. H. S. TRUSCOTT, KauaL
a RENTON HIND, Oahu.

it rnr rniTriinnii
k t w lUIUlMI -

lirfiPlflE
PQVERFUt TVRE

S.S. Reshadisfi; Built in 'Engi
land, Resembles King

George Class
(By Latest Malll

BARRQW-IN-FURNES- Eng.
new Turkish 'battleship; was recently
completed atUarrow', by Messrs. Viek
ers, Ltd. This battleship, the Resha- -

diea. Is the first-vesse- lo be built for
the Turkish-- , navy sinoe 1885, and is
trie of the most powerful'In existence.

Provisional contracts for the Resha-die- h

and another vessel of the same
type were placed with a British syn
dicate in May, 1911. - and. confirmed
three months' later. The' Reshadiet
was laid down at Barrow on Deo 6
1911, and" the other vessel - at Elswick
early in 1912, Since then the Balkan
war has taken place and it is not cer-
tain that Turkey will be able, to take
over the vessel, In which case it will,
probably, become part of the British
fleet.

The Reshadieh resembles-th- e battle-
ships of the King George V. class, ex
cept that it has amore powrrful sec
ondary battery. Her displaeewent is
23,000 tons, length 525-fee- t, beam. 91
feet and draught 23 r-- ?he is fit-

ted with Parsons turbines of 31.UO0
j hor8eiower, supplied rith. steam from

Ba'acack & Wilcox boilers, the tur
bines being arranged on four shafts.
Coal and oil are both used for fuel,
and her speed is 21 knots. The main
belt, for protective purposes, of 12
inch thickness, rises nearly to the
irain deck. At the end it tapers to
a thickness of six inches. From the
fop of this to the main deck there is
a belt of nine-inc-h thickness, and
from this to the upper decks a third
belt of eight-inc- h tpickness stretching
from the second to the fourth bar-bette-

-

The armament., as stated, includes a
much stronger secondary battery than
in the case of the battleships of the
King George V. class. This batlery
has 16 six-inc- h guns in armored case-
mates. EightyCan fire on either broad-
side and sir ahead or astern. Tht-Kin-

George V. class mount four-incf- c

guns in this battery, and although six-inc- h

guns are used for the secondary
batteries in the later Iron Duke class
of battleships, only 12 of this size are
mounted. The armament of the Resh-
adieh was approved by an ordinance
commission presided over by Com-

mander Kahhi Bey.

8upplv of foresters, so that well edu
cated men have hard work to secure

Wlff. GITT, Propr. Removed to 113j Fort St. Day and Mght Phone 4311. eveu inferior positions.

(ConinnzeC from page one) yage ote)

regarded-a- s the proper thins for mals and human beings, and that a
them-t- o do. - .committee of seven be appointed tot

By act of the last praise an amount not to exceed 1500
known as Ac 80, a merchant cannot for this purpose. .And it is further re
obtain a business license until, he has solved, that this committee have com--a

certificate from the board of health plete power' in erecting thla memorial
stating that his place is in a sanitary so that It may comply with tha sani- -
condition. "This, in a way, takes the Jlary regulations of the-boar- d of agri-questi- on

of sanitary regulation out of culture and forestry '. y ,: iie hands of the --supervisors, and ren--f ? The foregoing resolution, presented
ders their orders pf no effect, as by Gerrltt P. Wilden was unanimous-agato- st

contrary orders of the board 7 adopted by the members of the Ha-o- f
heahh-d- n sanitary matters. 1 This Humane Society . at thJ annual

law. wijne It has not been given '

. a.; meettnef bt that organization . in the
long test in point of time. Is beinr :

regarded with disfavor by several of ths morning. With athe, supervisory ad it was said , this glowing .tribute; will ..be pid; to 'i themorning city fathers are con--. iaA p,tt r --:n..nrt .n i.o nrv

nfH - - S aaniury ;Vdi; wofch she accompllshed.Ifor the terri- -
j ' ' . j . - . v itorv nuTine tne four Tears wnicn une

!S !.em8anr 10 sather data, coocernlng Uhe: memo- -
--
r J?inf busln4ew rlalwas the first to bring the quesidw is unlawful counten- - k- -- k 't.anced; because it believed wtPby Col. n,fl.M fftr ,t tn.Bftn -- hmuwhtHnI"ofhu' Mf V.,. , ..it i a -- ,

i namely,, Palace the. op; square,
f&J?SiT "??ninsJ,P- -

is
"d
due

Thomas squareUntoh;
-- -r

saare,if

J t0Jhe board of health than to KaUkaua avnue. but: nothing definite i

uJi.-i.JrM.-
:.-.. ut. .'.t.Jv was decided upon," Tbe. members of... .... c wnanyc nil ming. . wi...ai. Af '1ii...AThe board of heaJth,5 in directing v. Mlvi..-- -- v rs

ft th m tag-no- nJV naUve stone
granite. The adoption of Wllder's

S22?" .m?rketa wI11 v
esolution placed the entire matter in

iCol.-McCarth-
y

stated this morning 1 ' : Jit:as follows: Mrs L. L wtvuuuicos,tint hoSScTll ,n
o rJiffI Uhairma nj Mrs. --George jPotter,, Miss..u" pon wilhelmina Tennev. Gerritt P.V WU- -

few davs aco he had . .. -- , r.r.
sald .tha.t if the places4 were not "I'S?.. .fcJSei"cleaned up at once, he would have

This will
has gone Into the matter more thor-- funds for the memorial- - hj private 1

ouehlv. he savs h nV that subscription, and it Is antlcipatecT.that,1
the "merchants are willing: to do theUiltle trouble will be had to meet this
right thing If given a "chance and if end. Miss , Davison, work was terri- -

told what to do and. what tory-wid- e ana sne was Known ana
hot to do.1- - " i : 1 loved by both 'the infldentlal and the

In CoU McCarthy's statement (lowly, for her undertakings dealt not
whjeh- - fojlaws,- - he takes up the eight 'only .with animals,', but-- v with little
improvements called for by the board children. Gerrltt. 'P. Wilder' informed
separately --and comments on them " Ithe society thatIn erectingthis fouh
Statement of Treasurer.. T .;. tain, it would, hay4 to adhere .strictly

.HieustateaienC fowows v
'che boar4 of. health as such did not

take any definite action, on the subject
of Uhe fish, markets until October 16,
1913. It is,true that on iuly;7, 1913,
a committee ' consisting of --Dr. J. T.
Vy ayson,;X'ijr. Miehlstein and C. Char-
lock made?aa.-reDor- t on the nnnrHUan
ryf tha msirb-ot- at omo. ma. isDread of among
ommefidlntthat certain thinga IconcIuded 106 territorial veteri- -

ji 01 1 11 im rniMirr wu
to .thc board pf health, board of super-
visors, L,Ql-Atkiio-

ij, C. . F. Chll--

lingworthjnd E. H. P:' Woltefrbat

ui ueatui, uui Bimyij a reuuuaeuu:
tion the city and county physician,
the building inspector and the chief
Inspector of the board of health. u?if
to .the middle of October the markets' I
were supposed to be conducted under I

Now the Ward oT Supervisors, acting
out the report' and haVingnvestigated
conditions at the markets, recom
mended the board of health, to grant
rte .sanitary permits" as required by
act',80,"laws of 1913, so as to enable
tie stall keepers to get their city and
county : licenses. Thhj the ' board or
health refused to do airf October ltf
adopted the resolution already pub-
lished.

Thft. contention of the market

suggest

decide

out.
Qwners
understand

built-i- n

built-i- n

easily understood.
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Remodeling

td regulations
ly. regarding horse3. The- -

veterinary be informed at-- once
of the order
his sanction might.be secured before
any plans made,: Such

not properly equipped for per-
manent sanitation,' aid the

(ha Hm' glanders he

uuue. i:tov Rpni
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ventop of this for time. Several
drinkipg

presented, "but none chosen.
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'meeting of society,
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(Continueo page

ple,'ihat they did not .know what the-- tPubllc bath house at Kapiolanl park,
board of health' wanted them to do. is Mrs. Gait, and Mrs. ere also
fiiiiv hnm oiit. hv the turtj above m or tnis wea. uancing, mey
mentioned. Now. taketbe-fesolutio- n ay. tbe; approve of when well. reg
of October 16 and analyze rulated,

If Manufacure and sale of fish Local Option Planned.
cakes, etc. The at the supervisor

This rule simple and anybody can meetlnz finally with the
understand It. Nion enttz to th nolice committee.

2. The abolishment .of: wooden tubs, Wolter was one In favor of sending ft
gratings, ice boxes, barrels, etc., andtc the dance-hal-l Inspectors.

of "proper fix-- guments did not end until several cl-
otures oi some material' it vert had been made, dn

There is quite difference of both sides. Pacheco intimating that
opinion, regarding the latter part of

i the dance-ha- ll inspectors had not
his want to have properly, acted on former matters as--

concrete, others while eigned them, casting a
others galvanized iron.

Then comes the question as to who
is to which is proper.

4. That makai ends of the market be
torn

While the market may not
aDnrove of this, thev what
!s wanted.

4. That all lean-to- s - and
areas be abolished.

They cannot agree in to
areas.

5. sewer facilities).
This order is so vague that it is

ard to' put it in practice.
6, Keeping of live fowls be prohib

ited is
Inspector dance

xnat

kets. What bearing

it?

air

This mar- - win
has the

otner two:
facilities.

One the markets had erected
brick building some distance from

market and has sanitary
fixtures. they uave

f

After a
the midlands, a Scotsman was extri-
cated from the by a com-
panion who had escaped

"Never Sandy, his rescuer
"it's nothing serious, and

ou'll damages for it."
Sandy.

I had enougn o them? it s

Tit-Bit- s.

Slar-Bullcl- in news today

from '::

Is

. raise

certain sanitary: main
tetrttorial

should
project, he that

were ; a foun-
tain,

. might '

horses':

.

'

fortha.pre
some ;

designs jf ..'fountains .were
?It

- ''at. .

next ; the

t I ' . - i 1 . .

y

from one)

.

Carson ,

xavor
, '

' -
.

. argument
pett

.
,

sanitary
inipervlous insinuations

a

regulation.
enamelware, to Markbam .

'

regard
1

Enough.

unhurt.

the sincerity the peti-
tioners, who are number.

"There something behind this,"
Le said. have been the dance
hall lately several times and found

trouble." Through all Mayor
Fern kept unwavering stand for
tha . petitioners, asserting i that they
tv ere warranted callmg upon the
supervisors for protection against
such a nuisance made impos-
sible for them sleep.

"At 'the "next meeting," said Mark-ham- ,

replying the mayor's state-
ment; "the new hall ordinance
will be introduced. allows for a
sort local option, whereby residents

Office fish , be may prohibit a hall Deing run
moved. their district. wnen orai- -

nfficp nf th nance passes, the petitioners
on

8. Toilet
of

to reconstruct

in

mind,

roared "Have
no

.said.

if

Is

it--

is ended

Some

recent

doubt on of
20 in

is
"I in

no it
an

In

if it it
to

to
dance

If
of

of to

is in on
it

Tk

re

In

in

nave lucti i milieu J uj laiiiug au i au
tage pf the local option section."

The following is the petition :

''We, the undersigned citizens and
taxpayers of the Territory of Hawaii,
residing on Bishop lane in the cit
and cbunty of Honolulu, most respect-
fully request that steps be taken .to
close the dance hall now being con-

ducted on said Bishop lane and known
as Notley's Hall, the same being a
common nuisance to the residents of
said district and depriving them cf
their needful rest" at night.

It is less expensive to have your
clothes made to order by Geo. A. Mar-

tin. The Tailor in the Waity Bldg.,
because you will get clothes that fit

Germany is said to have an over--1 pairs I'm Seeking the noo!" London 1 and that will be a credit to any man

for

that wears them: and it don t cost
(any more than you would pay for

ready-made- s. advertisement

.

: III i mm&m ' -- r Bcxyamin
III tV A WV . ly V... i1-'-- '

-

1 1 1 - i I, xcVvj;? -- r ; wotnes

x WH llrR&SS dressel according
i 1tTrULy faahlott's latestf m v V - i --to

III A,,f! V Ict; 0 around
: - iS2; J CWTO - Try ,tore .,a

ji. r'rTC ' town, try on any
a V:Sfesy'v,' '. J-li- 1 i ,ult "that pleases

1 iTt7i3 rrvFv " this famous male

: v 1 V.ViAff - V (0 ; minute. BENJA.
v" '-

- ''; : ; V J ,.f' ,AV r. "T min clothed
vLJ ::' llCSvthe Avery ..best
; I 148: il ttyl. knd.flt are

; VBMin-jiM- . : considerably ' les.i
mmmmxL-..-

n

V;.t?V ! -V TW,X than. you ..would

.'5'-
"

f ; expect to pay. ,

i" r - ' ii. . .

t t

-- I v. I 7 1 ' ' 1 1
. .

,v I ?

I ul ,i i ji ,i i.
FRANCES GAYr the' KasjU planter,

left for the Garden .Island : In ,v the
steamer Klnau last evening. ,

j - ; ,.i. ;.'
'y.A.'fVt'ii. PETERS ; was j uinbered
among the departing .passengers for
Kauai Via : the steamer Klhaufc last
evening.- t j ' ;

" .fe (.? c - :;. 'r ' - ., ;. ' r

U ALBERT iriOltNER JR is expect,
ed to return to the Islands as a paa-senge- r

in 'the ' Matson Navigation
steamerAvilhelmlna. ' "

. .. .
mr; and mrs.b. p. tenney,

after, a. sojourn on the mainland, are
numbered among the, , passengers ex-
pected to return to the ' islands, la the

- - 'WJlhelmlna.- - -

.t:
,..JOHN TV McCROSSON,' who has
spent time Washington on
business. matters; connected with! his
various Interests,; on Hawaii, Js .re

t nr

ported as; returning ; to Honol .'
the Matson 'steamer Wilhelmlr.?.''

A. LEWIS, JR., manager . cf
Bank of Hawaii, Is numbered r.

the passengers booked to sail
San Francisco in the Matson
tion s'teamer. Wilhelmina. . .

:

- J. F. HUMBURG and - Cec:
delk of H.1 Ifackfeld : and Cc:
are Included among the pas.,
departing for Maui and Hawaii
In the steamer Mauna, Kea. f- -'

E.M. territorial .

moloxisty who has been absent
mainland fof some weeks U exr
to return?to nis duties with tb ?

Val cf the Matson Navigation e

er' Wilhelmlna, Tuesday mornir.
A. yrl-:- T- - will '

for the coast by the steame .

according ..toy his present arr-ment-
av

tHebas secured bookie z
that : steamer :;A. :

j'Jl'Hl FISHER, territorial a- -'

departed for HJlo this mornir --

make a round of official calls cn
banking Institutions of the BJj I;

J. W. ,CAU) WELU superlnter.
of the public works
to Maul today on a tour of Ins;

f ' V ) j
i !

w ':

I vi'rrN V . . - '...(.,.

- , r V- - . iji . iO,

Let the
Children ;

kolak

'EHRH30RN
c

BO'TTOMLEY
r

v

department,

-

They enjoy taking pictures the simple, all

by daylight way you will cherish - these
viyid glimpses of their care free days. - ;

We have Kodaks ;

from $5.00 up

- Honolulu Photo Supply !G6.
"Everything Photographic V ! Fort Street
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; They, the roialhearted frnmcii.arc rhomA,hj
lore the a obiext. iet hat&,tttwfor iicedy, xiiffet-

ing lire in Unrlient place. lciore Eliot.
, . . 7T

AKOTBEB "PRECEDEN1" GONE

, Opponents ;f Mr. Pinkham are now liopinj;
against hope that Iris' nomination for governor
wi II I defeated on thefjoorf the senate.

v When Pinkhani vaa nominated by the jrcsi-den- t,

these opjonents, hearing that Senator John
Sharp Williams and Senator James K. Varda-ma- n

had annnnnec their hostility,' immediately
proceeded latell, the cohfiiiynity: that, the oppo-- f

i Hon of. t tvo wich formidabl e ecnpniwnien was
enough 'to' seeure'an indefinite postponement of
action by the senate coilimitteo on pacific Islands
and Porto 'IUco. They talked of "senatorial

" ' ' 'courtesy; i- - ;v
As the days went p'ak and no' meeting of the

committee Jwa,hold, w thif Tinkliam opposition
pi ucked up cbiirage. ' They indie-re- d his nomina-

tion was hing delayed jintil it eould .lx knied
As a matter of fart,

' the senate itself has been

unable to secure a quorumort the transaction of
1 iiisiness for reasons that riaVuMly ljad nothing
1 o do wi th Pinkhara's nomination or thV nomina-- t

ion of anyone else. V;;: ft - :i n
,

I ;v''
As soon as a quorum of the, senate committee

could 'lie secured, ithe.l?2nkha!&
approved and reported' out favorahlyi 'Sena-- t

fjrial. courtesy had; failed. Opposition had
failed. '; If there prec--(

lent to' favor' the wishes o oistructionistrsena-U:rs- '
as .opponents Qf Pinknaiii'uere proclaieo!,

w nson jiuu Kinusueu mat; prewueut a
mashed othewCfU;; fi !

There is no rra6n tosupise;t$at ihe pink
::m" nomination will J)e defeated on the floor of

: e sena;Nothng! but; indefhand I jjw)rk of
nip'kind can Ww prevent him fromi being gov--.

no; of Hawaii. . And 'Hawaii is glad of. V&A

A i .-

Oil TDE ViuC'IG TRACK- - ;
1

Dr, Arcaerrwin of HUi'a puSpirfted
. izen whose iword in the last IcislWute shows
.at he is a man of , independentfand forceful

. ought. "But prfrwinscenting a plop ojst
.mmifigion government on the island of; Hawaii,
i swung off on an ehtirelylllbgicanaH in
tter which would discredit t hpresent- - investi-:(ic- n

of aWaii county : rfir:p.-- - f x "'

He is'quotetl as saying in .a letter to the Hilo

Theh'lstory of .the- "who? business Tlenda 'streah lf

i.z i color, to the susplclo via' the mlndgA'of .ome,
that the : : whole t syetem - was i ; ci-WQ- ny devlsedY
f cberae to scredlt .the
ltary commlsRlon forin
The investigation of

T'- -"

me aecernunea Btand tnat a very
i' of resident's of that county seefng that

investigation undertaken, furnish s the
t argument against government, by;

: i i I i tarj Vcmmission.'"" -- c ?.

The iwple:cf nawaii;are sliowing abilityto
I : a their own affairsCVEven - though tlie ex-- I

?rt (workersn the robe commission froiri
ether counties, the real .f6rce,,(thei. nindfofce
! I li ind the vest igat ion, is furnished by Hawaii
...'Ji' i.'.'vt. ' . . . . ? '''( ()uniy uwii ?ic nas not; snrunKr irom every

racasure, howevc distasteful,

ency and then but temporarily, government by
m commission will come Hlwaii only

uutuacuuvu iuiii ouiytlis Tue'rq
for mpit4ry

HKEVSJOSIP

Apparency ithrrc' are

1. -

Jill

yaiiKerefaniuih.bin(iin

Hawtcountjr;finance

Republicans JVashjngfch city who
reconcile thcinselvc 1910

ticket Theodore" Hrevelt.'

chiff

Mitt
The free and

EDITOR fraQk
.

in all, - - - on
legitimate subjects Interest

, - are re- -
The Washington Star believes that the Cejved to which no is

lxtween the Kepuhliran and Pro- - paper will as con-grcasi- ve

nev r define il at the lt,1 JSre" 'Sot"
are lieeoming more and more tangled. and space to anonymous communications.
seen-- . The Star prints that Francis1

PR0GRESS fr7Tu'cAft making.
J. the finMatmg ahfornian, liaHnmpeir .

hack into Republican ranks and plans to run
for the .'United States senate as Republican, tion is new

The says :

Erery a politician of fleney's
makts a move fnvolTing Roosevelt, issue becomes
more and more clouded. Republicans in Washing-
ton are bent on an amalgamation of some sort,
they are willing to accept Roosevelt as a leader.

' If people should demand Roosevelt,
there is no telling what the leaders would Jo. As
an said today:

"I'm. for as a unless
people of United .States clamo: for i him and if
the people set their minds on having him, then all .

professional fn world could not
stop him."

Progressives In Congress who have made "Lhair

beds 'and must therefore lie in them are worried be-

cause they really don't know where Roosevelt
The ; who came, to Congress last elec-

tion 8eenf to have the of any one to '

; geit back. 4flto the party, because as piof;
' ' neers' in pew they burned their bridges

t them: There are one or two, like Lafferty of
Oregon, have one foot In each party, and. may

r - find way to wriggle back again, bntlhe ut-ahd--
'

i Pr6gnslves, who have declared agamst amalgma- -

tkra,. probably make bold stand for a Progress
party -

' ; Republicans believe that, hey, will ave a much
- larger. representalion in the next house. . Some go

"y" so to? claim k majgrlty. That is regarded, how--
''ever,' as pretty larje claim! ;

This comment from a newspaper of the Star's
type the uncertainfy that exists among
Kepublican and Progressi ve national leaders as
to1 future. itioh.,
scheriie for a merger, laughedat a few months
"ago;, will yetf bring ;tw6r)aties, together,; oi
jptl6astA'nnite tLe' progressives of all parties as
Mgu TULA? . . . ' I - -

' '- -
, .. u ".

AN ILLUSTRATION

: Anibngibe.iiairks In local; governmental sys-
tems need straightening out very ba4ly

of thdi vision bf autorijin sanitar mat
tert.J jThc ofetoriafnd' municipal jur
si is po-efiul-

ly illnfitrated in the contro-
versy over the Oriental fishmarkets. The health
committee of ,the? board ; of snpervisors (decided
that pcrin its should - be issuednpon iwnich

. the
city treasurer coul4 proceed t.col leql1 the jl icensq

niqne.:pebiwd of health, aCtr jnspctinthb
market against the issuance.of permits
until a number 6fimftrovements;shbuid be ihade
The dty treasurer is devU ; the

the continue offend net only
taste but smell V and much' tune good teni- -

periswasted.

betWeemtbe.
deepTsea;

iue
e sctorate .and hasten mil- - ; lous were it not seriousl " Sanitary observance is

of government $ i U V? fill M Tli U niP of ttledore- -

, . . - - I IU1U oiui a a-- wv. v j " - 7

tooksin
was!

' . posslhle

ndle
Tcome

i
'

.however unfortu

ilitary

Communications

politicians

Progressives

Republican,

Indicates

larsre numl theproduces little satisfactipnin jpnd; :The;Ori
ental merchants iare hardly be blamed foe not
oneying'orders whenlhemenwho
t anqot "Serving two is difficult,
- V"'-- ' " ' ''J'''Th - ' " ' ' -

r The ptar-Bulkti- n desires draw attention
an ahle-ant- t scholarly paper on' "Judicial Con-

trol of legislation; by Prof.,M. M: Scott, pub- -

in intir.thenart todaVs issue. With the
subject uppermostJn1 the minds many think-ing- :

statesmen, jurists students political

and social affairs, the wealth of authoritative in
i;aie,ma inciear up:ine wiw pi grart fomation in Professor Scott's paper

to

is invaluable.

When the Bishop estate trustees , to
when the; of Hawaii, the voters of the, ter-- - - -

" - i erect a million-dolla- r bniildmg here in the im
show1 themselves unable properly to ad- - - ,. . . r : Lvvwki-

minister tire laws, safeguard life and property?.. f!
v , , C T. : v. r. tory jtanjiihle evidence that farscemg business- -

ina ro assure ana iiicienik - .government. merce
- - , men have unshakable confidence in the enduring

That Hawau can takeJioldbf.such a situation as . lt . . v i f
oi inese lsianus.existed on the Island, and clean ita up is con- -

., prospenrv

elusive, unanswerable nioof of?tbe self-governin-g . .. ..
. . ,.-;-V-

" i TThe morninsr naners bandwacon cartoon
. niiHirv rr tiio nprnin nr rnia iOTTirrrv . t- . . i " -.-

I n.C--

lion Ihn H. jl i ' - "iUVaumuj ls
become so slothful al- - '

an overnight revelation. - ;
graft'ard.mcompttenc to gi untrailed '

auu

a
in are trying

to to the thugjit of a

n national headed hy

the

a

a

w

f

a

h rn

(i

a

n

r

v.'

4

to

nt

o
linn.l1w T. lift fli(l4nniknf vf Vocfaiilot

,iliv(mtC'
scant. There must

and that theVi will.x?:r. been
low and

reason Mi at. Pankhurst will call on president ouh
if invited.-- ; Mr; a possible tantalus
ayen ue escape .

- play is asked for Mexican lehels.
xrtl many eluding a read.

ing

the

the

This Iied-and-.Bl- ue warfare is certainlv
m paper.

- The.Kew York' potlcs ,kaye arrested It is xperied .that Baron Alver-tw-o

men sad a n at Camden, N. ftone.r.who has resigned his position
J., whom they Relieve to he theatito tcrd instir9 of Great Britain,
handlts responsible foi fiheftof will be sun'Hled by Sir Rufus Daniel
tl,009,O00 worth of cars and

'
--

e?quip-- attorney general of Greatr est ! v, .; T,,,. ., Britain. .

. .: - v4,,.- y f -- ,'" -
.

- .

SUr-Ballet- ia Invites
- - discussion this column

of cwrett
constantly

lines signature
tached. This treat

parti clearly but gite
oln

the. news
Heney, (

undoubtedly departure

Htar
time prominence

the

but

However,

Illinois Republican
not Roosevelt Republican the

the the

stands.

smallest chance

movement
behind

who

Siva again.- -

far as.

LUUOVA

that is
that

i'ction

decided

and
markets to

and
8iiuauoi: wouiu w,.riua--u

hn

to

aee. masters

to

IJahPfl of
of

and of

mess

decide
people

ritcry,
to

uonest

Big

I.1U

have

of

Fair
cld-tim- e deai

excit- -

womf

tne
Iraacs.

of

not
the

the

In- -

feared that Albert Jewel,
avi 'or who was have taken part

the race .around Manhattan Island,
was lost inthe Atlantic while bring-n- g

his mrnopiane from Long Island
Staten Island.

editor Honolulu atar-Huneu- n.

I Sir: The mill engineers conven- -

ii a

a

''.

That

It is an
to

in

to

k . ti .iiana a move in me ngni airecnon.
and --cannot fat! of achieving beneficial
results.

not

for

i
may

the that the
the

manufacturers, dealers and
irem parts tne

ideas and

Agriculture.

have get
touch ihem.

"As selling
say

the

class; the
' But first should like to congratu- - ordinary public, and of
late ihese young men on ttfe progress an amusement character. Practically
and improvement that they have only those who are In the
made, there Is no tlenying the production, manufacture and sale, the
fact that while we old engineers trade press, etc., would be met with,

.blaxed thef way, anf had many prob- - at this exhibition. - you wish to
terns to solve that they know of, secure publicity in England and else

made many improvement and where for N brand goods ; it
arrived at some degree -- of: perfection, never be accomplished here
they nevertheless have surpassed us through any exhibition had
in many ways and taken decided - of the ordinary , public,
step In advance .

1 - That-clas- s of people d not- - caTe
For Instance 4n'ithe -- study of the about the "brand ;V what they want

nine-roll- er mill. and, ita various strains - is somethirig that they caiv get cheap
and thrusts that it : eubjected ten at exibiUons;. consequently the peo-an- d

in setting of the rollers, pleou would come into contact with,
the maceration jtad 'ft effl--. they would sample, it would
ciency, theyf hafeirff Va; broad-- , with the e testing the goods

sb1 ail lter' uhder-'.a- ser knowledge. buyers. - i

starring of this 'pflssfbllmes of this "if wish to get further pubiici--
machine, and Jn, congequfince should, ty your brands might issue
eet better resutta.S 5 it .

, The idearofi ifdlnj b
Lo all the. foremost! igi

affords Wilson

it questions
eers the era, a talk ,your

country was good, and brougnt ou
much useful andiygluahfer inrorma
tion- - .t iiiH.H-- - . v ;

Among other .things,; one young
man claimed" to haVfe extracted

and have

97.3
per of of the cane with a .a sum per eample;. a
nine-roll- er mill, and it. be
highly interesting v to know under
what condition, ot setting of the mill,
speed of rollers, etc!, , he made this
wonderful- - achievement. '

Furnaces and boiler setting was ex-

haustively - and ' todiscussed strange -

say that many engineersstlll -- prefer
the old tandam hollers or what "was
called the Hind setting of boilers.

Mpch useful vinformatioh 1 was
brought out 1n Tegard to'the various
types of furnaces and "steam boilers,
bu very was saidlof the quan-
tity of airnto beoseds per panxtduot
fuel, a factor vwljldh Irhave ifotrnd-- bl

iue utmost importance i 1b arrivkig at
the perfect" of the fueL
- Very little U being h said about

chemicar control, which was - at one
time such an Important question.

If ; time' or space - would 'permit .

should like to touch upon some of the
other important questions,, but I

hwould like to say that this contention
is of the utmost impqrancet - ior It
is,' evident-.- ' mucbn- usafu, knowledge,
ia be.Iearned thut will 'aid largely ivx

solving- - thei many engineering, prob--"
lAtmi: r Ineidenttv.' thd financial
quesUon. J '; ; '

If h might jriarke & suggestion, it Is
that more attention ibe 'feiven to labor
Bating problems or devices and in the
saving of labor.
K vefy truly,

GEO.- - OSBORlfe
" " THE LONDOM EXHIBIT.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletl-

I Sir: hare .reaflSi.w'itb-- omeKinteT

jpineappieare

meeting .exhibit
purpose hlbition as

otner.exniDiuons
representailon' largely

.Exhibition what
Fourth;

both

bniMmgSiofntRoyal peo-tur- al

. thexhibitions
country

willbe exhibiting. possible class
rrL . . .hine report t

, ;W Thomas been corre-spondenq- en

fh i rect-
or, on" behalf of the , Tjhomas

Having by Mr.
Mundersi ,that,"jth pine-
apples at, the. exhblflqn would
practicable,
had decided jiqt send an

time company
hold from an ac-

tion "might be taken:" ,

that Mr. Thomas must
mis-rea- d my he;

conipaiiy ot companies, can
certainly of pineapples
in the many countries

Brazilian
tea instance.

Thomas suggested was selling
lasting samples thrKpublic fe
cents per sample and to this re-
plied as follows:'

exhibition is being
for the of - trade and

the
consumers,--! not of

and the far dis
countries the world.

F'Many British and foreign
have arready to

L 1

it as well ts many private producers, vice.

Wilder Ave, nr.
Lane . .

flinm Ul

Wilder Ave. &
Anapuni Street
Piikoi

Street
Young
Parker Street, College Hills.

i
as all products of soil be ex

I would like to emphasize
fact will he a

one at which producers.
others,

an. or wona wm gain-
er to exchange take in
the International Congress, Tropi-
cal If wish Cnd
wholesale buyers for . your : products
In England, Europe and other coun-
tries, cculd not do better than

an exhibit, and into direct
with v
regards samples at

cents each, might that I
doubt wisdom of this, as such
t oings are not done of
his we do not to

I have nothing

Interested
for

If
not

and your of
would

that large
a attendances

j

is'
the

general while be
object of

probable

for, you

combustloo

r

and

speciai to the-- trade, press,
1

aeaiers, neaas oi .stores, exporx- -

of f etc, about

t
)

I

j.-

1

tries

I

goods which you have nicely
laid for them to inspect and sam- -

nip thev Yon wonld in this
way achieve some tangible good.
yourself, but never by trying to,' sell

cent 'at small concern

unil

other

coffee What

would

tort

juice
would

uitlh

Yours

Way:

that is never looked vipon
In this country as much Import-
ance I can help, you in many ways
it it is trade you wish to get intp
touch wiUi.".

Surely this 'was sound . bust
nees advice vand 1 think that Mr.
Thomas and otherswfil see , the mat-
ter in the s It is the trad-
er, the Importer, seller and retailer,
all ot whom we encourage,, wiU
visit the exhibition, and It is the lat-c-er

class "who recommends brands pf
tea, coffee, pineapples, etc..

to. consuriiersi i. j. a- -

PI . 'rV. ' - i

the public at: an exhibition of this
kind ; they ire no , use it, but
get tho'serious business man of.. the
whole of Eurppo and far distant coun-
tries, vand as . Thomas --will not sell
to the retail traders, hey wishes to-ge-t

fnto touch .wlth the. big -- buyers; , and
so do all producers; the retailers will
do the of the brands if
are . - - :f.': .. ;'. u.

In; many, amusement fairs, on': race
tracks; vet4., ;sol4trbjr
the 'plate;.vthe people do not- - know
the brand;' they know .that they are
pineapples v.and lit they, faite . good,
that satisfies but man .who
cells wholesale, and , the one re-
tails, will not sell & brand long Jf,e
quality Is not up .to the mark. '

. i
" In giving.'Mr. Tbpmas advice, the
tame as I would do to any:
exhibitor, jit .was so he could xio
good business at least possible
expense. Mr. 'Thomas, or mother
phekers, wish td haye the publiQ

est reportv in you Issue of the pie pines or other products, they
Fourth.: Of September ...ot a J can make a serious at this e- -

called for , the of considering suggested and i also show
what steps should be taken regarding a i some; or;, tne ,

the of your islands at fwhich are of. an amusement
the Cotton, Fibers and other triplcalf character, meet ' the general public
agricultural products and f and sell : we cau tasting sam- -

the InienuUIonat- - Rubber Ex-- pies.,. Besides -- paying for space, at
hibition, of which, I may say, are mcst of these last named exhibitions,
to be held atthe;one time in the sevthey have to give from -- 25 cent
eral 'Agrlcul-it- o 30 per cent to the exhibition

London ajid in which ; pie.. I organize we
nearly every. i producing; only for space, and do every- -

the world thin to bring the right
&ya;

P. has in
with,, .'-- managing d

corpora-
tion. been", Informed

serjirlng of
not be

ytlje, Thomas cdmpany
to exhibit.

At- - tne rimel the would
out association

that '

r think have
letter j. and

producing
serve

same' las
will be doing With theirs,

Mr.
to at a

I
.:- -

The organized
benefit --com-

wlth producing countries,
only Eng

land but of Europe
tant of

coun
arranged exhib- -

Aloha .

III

Kewalo St..

Street
Young

Street

the
bibited.

exhibition
serious

part
of

you tp

you

a
few

at exhibitions
appeal

etc,

you

invitations
large

out
if wished.

does this
of

the

good,
1

same light

who

products,;
the

for we

Mr.

'pushing, they
good.

them,' the
who,

prolpable
that

the..,
?,f,n

sam--

the the

per- -

hall,
in.cnarge

samples

of people together, those who are' in
terested In the products shown.

s
An exhibition .such as J this brings

before the pressi 'inrestbr, trader;, and
traveler, etc.,' the resources of" the
producing countries, and they see the
actcal products grown from the soil.

I am, yours truly, '

A. STAINES-- M ANDERS.'
t -

Ch,en, chief of the Pekin mounted
police, was; executed for attempting
to assassinate President' Yuan Shi-K- ai

as he was taking the oath .of of-

fice. 'r- - , '.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst was arrest-
ed by the London police after a fierce
s'ruggle, but on attempting to take
her to jail, the police were beset by
enraged suffragettes who made them
release Miss Pankhurst and she es-

caped.
- i

At a party given by the king and
queen of England for Prince Arthur
of Connaught and .. the Duchess of
Fife, the wedding presents were dis-
played to a very select few. The kinf
and queen gave a diamond tiara and
the princess ropal a gold dessert ser--

FOB RENT
Punahou St.... 3 bedrooms $40.03

.2 bedrcoms

.3 bedrooms

FOR SALE
.House and lot
.House and lot
. House and lot
.House and lot, including furniture.
. House and lot
. House and lot

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

20.00
45.00

Lot

i asked the to close
dont

make , When place
keeps you awake, at night

.'to fce gotta sleep.. jy

looks :hiS;u; .? --Virginia., brissac: , hav.
dellghtfuMlme la Honolula.Mnbe successful.very , dwtr,y t0 lrip

lit like returning home. shall
-I-L R. HI.ND: TKrfml engineers ud when ,t , ,

convention has been very success ul agaln , talnk this most idealour iiuuwuu u uwu 6.ral " city fa kuQ world . ' .

printer made mistake Ur the J;lt.'ll?3iit?i,,?!S,?
for -- Billy" as hate to beLni the audience that the trees 1 helped; to, ,

performance is. over.

ADMIRAL MOORE: When 1

came here in ISSS. escorting David Ka-laka-

Honolulu harbor was small
port with little commerce. There is
great "tilfference now.

surveying
marvel-

lous'

.1il

T-

who the
jKakul danchall were right, if 1

a mistake, a- - like
that It ought

closed. Man's

i
,0Te a

Is Just I

a tUe

a fj''
I oW

to advise plant ; the tr?e

a
a

m

along Bishop street, and have fondly
watched them to substantial
treehood. V; , ;

A. E. LARIMER :r If the Asso-
ciated Charities la 'in receipt' : the
approval of the Merehants, Associa-
tion and the Chamber, Commerce,
an immediate start on a central em- -

Grid's Fair Stock Company's'season Jloent burea V'is over. Some weeks we made money '?; : '

and others we were not so fortunate.' . ;"V.v
However. I should .worry! i, r CRICE: A lot the fel- -

jlows are Interested . la the language
..'classes which are being started at the

--ED TOWSE: They may say "Exlt.y. a A. Experienced instructorsWyoming, enter Tennessee" all they lare teaching German and Spanish, and
want to; the fact remains that Wyom- - more claMea wll, lnsUlled. Mlng Is still altve and we'llwelcome the ocjoa demands. '
Tennessee district attorney ' when 'he :. , . r J t ,.A .v;.. ''' '

arrives. ; " : -i-GLENN;E. JACKSOX- - It Vema
' ' - to me, that Jhi.ijolicemaa stationed at

FERDINAND MUNIEII: Mrs. Hotel and Alakea streets about 1:S0
Munier and myself have had a de o'docin tbe' morning would4 take
llghtful honeymoon la Honolulu and gteps to prevent a certain horde of
the visit will remain ever one of the Doyg from indulging ' in unearthly
most ''pleasant in the memories of chatter which prevents tha Inmates
each us. j the Y. M. C dormitory from tecur--

, ing sleep after that hour." I- - under--
MARSTON The stand that the police have beeq noti- -

work of the late Prof-Alexande- r '.in.fled of this nuisance,! hut I. notice that
mapmaklng and should nev-
er be forgotten here; It was

He,lias made.many of the pres-
ent cit lines possible. ' P

gal

supenrtsora

'grow

CAMPBELL:

still continues,'

Raymond Hitchcock, the actor,
hla wife injured automo--
bile accident Long Island. The

MAYOR FERN:; The petitioners Juries .were ttot aerious. :

1 vr"i" I w v , .

T7 T7 k

oo will purchase mod
home in GolIeg&Hills-Biin- -

ow is new and attractive.
rTHe lotis over ii acre in
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VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD..
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Jewelers and t v

Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Limited

Punahou

. 1

.

' " y

and Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water, and gas. J

Tou can obtain a lot In this desirable section for 1975.00,

or one a little larger for J1200.0(t

This tract has everything to recommend If to hdmeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-

trict.
Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited

ORNIIt PORT AND VERCHANT rrRIsTTt
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' " hanrcs their value and ivcs a 4icnarm .

, ; See the sample
iiV.jM-a-nd you f;wiilT desire .youcj xt-pno- to-; 5;

: graph trVated in"'the' "Colonial Etching ' V

t : i.; i Won't you. call soon! You
' . .1 a t a

Pictures
, . .V . . .

, .i-.-
. ' ' .. V. "...

!

ijim..-za.--
1 xtmnis-

-
Hnctnn
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The rainy season la at and when
you will want to spend the-lon- g even-
ings indoors, perhaps reading or writ
ing. - No matter what you wish to do,
you will appreciate Uhe , bright light
of one of our Electric Lamps, all of

Which are greatly reduced this week,
fee our window display.

THIS LAMP $2.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
Limited.

63-5-7 King St.

etchings at the studio

knowr ffa ttlng alona

'

- '

Ltd

(

DUyerasn, jporei, ana,

Ql.O 0 por bottle, pith spray

Toung Hotel 'Building. : fev:.,fW);lwv,v: Phone 2101

i MAKE - YOUR STORE TWICE AS FRIGHT AND CHEERFUL, AND
r MAKE TOUR LIGHTING BII L SMALLER, BY USING

Mazda-JLamp- s

ONE WILL OUTLAST TWO ORDINARY OLD-STYL- E LAMP3.

, Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 3431

P. S. USING ELECTRIC FANS OFTEN PROMOTES TRADE, TOO.

Phono 9295 Reaches
Hustace-Pecl- s: Cb.eLtde

'

ALL KDTDS OF ROCK AM) SIM) FOB COXCBETX WORK.
FIREWOOD USD COAL,

CI QUEEN 8TREET. P. O. BOX til

TIONOLTTT4U fcTAR-BTTLLETI- WEDNESDAY, OCT. n2, 1013.
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DV A vSV I V . nailed on the Hall today for KadaLlS1
. K W

(vr7LSrMl I where they will .spend a week or two. I1 K CALLING DATS .

' - 8

D A. Meeting.
A very pleasant meeting rf the

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion was held on Monday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Theodore Rich-
ards on Lunalilo street.. - Reside the
reading .of the minutes 3 and one or
two little business detaifs cf the club,
a most interesting program . was ren-

dered. A number of papers on patri-
otic songs and their composers were
read, Mrs. Pascoe dealing, with Sam
uel 8. Smith and "America," Mlssr Ab-Ll-e

Dow on Franc's Scott Key-an- d

rThe SUr 3pangled ' Banner," tend
Miss Armstrong on Julia Ward Howe
and "The Lattle Hymn of the Re--j
public." Miss Marsh of St. Andrew's
S..- - t . At A mi. ft '

lumbw'; and "Yankee-Doodle- . Pitrt
otic music was interspersed between
the. reading of these papers. r

. ' A delightful number was (he send t--

' tion cf two poetic selections: "An Ode
to Emerson,"--, and one cf Sir Walter
Scott's patriotic poems, by 'Miss Lem-mo- n

of Kamehameha School. Printed
schedules for the coming year were
then given out and a social hour fol-

lowed. The next meeting of the D.
A. R. win be held on November 24 at
the home' of Mrs. 'C H.- - Atherton on
King street. !y ' 4 1

rKurtalu Sale. f '
'

The-membe- rs of the Kunafu Row--

Ing;Club arer hotJ willing Mhat. the
Staunch' little .organization the ' bnly

?!!'T?
'the 'whisper of hard times. Remlnls- -

Sng

cenceshave, been .exchanged of MbntingMUSICC UD'v-tays?when:,th-

sta,red , ..

fci tte.flrrtrg' forked-todM-

w uuuu a npuae ana ouy ooaw. xxiyaj
to the Kunalu tfadIUons, he pesent

b.1? resoIvea 'to replete the
S?inAcdUe3iU!T,nn Mme

originally built upv :Ohe

Mrs.

club first

of Hrst wl delicat- - bf tnem when mem-esse- n

sale held nt.tha Mnfnt7i- - uminnh wr
All manner of good
be,s61d5fronvsubsfAntiaJ(boIled to

f1' ;.i"ifaJl.ed; taed; 6f !va
; talent Cars si'; i lt -- was'4- e-- ?'S: :rAao locaLpersons.who .tiedOTuT' TrJi 111 Program
tt0J"LN!5l!?:ot: and whoevening .Outrigger; Club 1s;.be- -

KV 7 "UclPatet- - J07 tut,.those, active; Immiiy
by members of .set who e-x-
;el in. the .tango if not tn the Aurtra- -

llan iwlThe Princess Kalanlana
ole'hasjjfconaftitfW tbbOatfoness
well, as; a7T'3r-- v HJJ-t- j

Low! 'lira: lMeita-?MPe' iMC'and. Mrs, TtickerLSomevl cmcposiuons. ably, bandied
)f : ostumes that beliff-pre-- '
pared 'highly5 brtgindl ras.well as
beaotif some of f disguises

v axruosv lropenetra.Die. w targe

kfr ; nf WHlfaW li,rftnta'nov.
Vir beeli - their
freafcle moon" ; on ; Hawaii, .returned

Honolulu last week the.Mauna
l maTiA thPtr rARtdpnoA

Mr. and

and

sail
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wa
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the

was

the
?ng

Afro
hoti,-- .

per

AQIUD: qtmrtet, were veryon r v 4' :,
iniitPB tianK. able

terer "Circle will bold ; their sale of
home-cooke- d . delicacies on November

The proceeds of the. sale will go
tnv.rH th.'nij

blended the
Miss was

(parting last Mre.

and'MrsT. M Md'their;
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Time It makes
your apset, bloated stomach feel

-- fine In the mlnatesV
.':.

"ReaUy does" put bad stomachs
yorder does" overcome Indi-- 1

gestlon, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
'tourness' in five minutes Just
that makes Pape's DIapepsin ie
largest, seaing aiomacu regulator ia
the world. what ferments
into stubborn lumps you belch gas f

eructate Sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dltzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your lnsldes

,ed with bile and indigestible waste, j

"member moment "Pape's DIapep- -
sin" comes in contact with, the stom- -
ach feuch distress vanishes.
truly astonishing almost marvel- -

and the Joy is its
A large fifty-cen- t cate oi Pape's

pepsiu give hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist

you your money back.
It's worth weight in gold to

and 'women who can't get their
regulated. It belongs in your

home should always be kept handy
of a sick, sour, upset stomach

during day or night. It's Che
sorest and most harmless

doctor tn the world. adver-
tisement

J For Soap n
j I Clears complexion,

I Skin whitens bands and
I is a time-teste- d remedy

skin diseases.

by UnRaitMIThUOTOm

house Miss Anne Xewbegin,

A M

Among those to arrive on the Luf-'5- S

line yesterday were Mrs. S
S. Carl3mlth and children. who are K
returning after several months on the &
mainland.

,
The Wednesday Afternoon Fridge

this at tb PleaarfS. Wednesday,, x b o r Nnuanu B
anton with Nelson Lansing as
hostess. ., ,B

. 4 8
Mr. Mrs. Robert Afkinson (sa!K

ed on Sierra for the mainland.
. - is

.Mrs.,W. W. North has be-e-
n spend- - g

ing aeveral weeks In Seattle as the
I

Lake in PhiladelpMa, , ,
. Among well-know- n Honolulans

to on Saturday's . Sleiraas Mr, S
Carter, who 'wllffspond g

was , .

JUme--

teirt efforts be a whlsUIng one
to--e on November 8,
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ReCital Under AUSPiCeS

jieht the recital under. th aUsnices
of the Morning f Music Club at.the
Young Hotel pavilion .last; nighVplay--

ln:her,Qwn selections, on . the piano
nnil a .inViiiv w t.winn.

.JJ f

acceptably--werP- - f George" A.
Prawn, Mrs.TChas,-HaJ- i; Mrs.' E. a

--Arthur Wili;; Dr,-8.?-D..

vMtivi; w,wWu '.afShiAu.
f?r wrown, assiste(rpyesaames
JU 'ri1ow .dM.fWalLj..Mf.

prown s..deep ibaai was .heard
, r; - tr - -

1wett tilf811 In a .most difficult .Be-
-fP HurkJ Px.Ki;W;r'rtth: by the : other- - of then

.L ,Mw I?S1,a ho,?LeJ ple,n

. . .
,w

lin.
iarusi renaerea a numDer

HPon'it'being announced1 that the club
meiuuers- - wuv were iu puis loe-cor-

were notion hand. But three
of the-1- 1 offerings' of; the 'program
an1 8eTeral encores -- were-by; com;
posers other than Madame Carust

number of the leadine muslcmns
and music loyera of Honolulu were la
attendance and were mbst .gerierous
in, their applause of the ' various num:

' J 'ere. .
' The program, in IU entirety, was

'as
,

'

A Tramp in the Camp:;...v..;Carusi
Mr. Slattery and the'Ad Cith .

vjuarxei . , , ,
Ave Maria. . f ,. Bach-Guono- d

Mrs.. A. B. Ingalls.and
CarusI .

Harp Selections . , ,

a. Reverie. ... Arranged by CarusI
b. Dans, du Sylpb .Chatterton

Madam CarusI
The Falconer. .... . . : j.Carusi

Mrs. Charlea Hall
Intermission

Harn Selections Gaelic Melodies
By request
a. Red Fox
b. Barney O'Hae
c. An Toulin

Madam Carusi
Lullaby ..CarusI

Madam CarusI
Carusi

Mr. George A. Brown, solo, and Mrs.
Charles Hall, E. C. Howard,
Arthur F. Wall

v. CarusI
1 Mrs. A. B. Ingalls
O, Hurki! CarusI

Mr. George A. Andrus
Mcrceau Caracteristique

Parish-Alvar- s

I Madam Carusi
Song Carusi

Dr. S. D. Barnes and the Ad Club
Quartet

"Billy, I like you and I think you

is supported by the circle. ' ' y aoloa on ihe harp, acoompanled the
; , t , 4 i t v vocalists atuhe piano and

1 Helen Macfirlane
lngalls. She sanreeraGaelkJ-RAturda- rpassenger, on the, Sierra

. .i . ' melodies, .accompanying herself on

Mr.

mninecTinM

;

Dlapepsla" .

'--

"really

that

tnd I

re- -

harmlessness.

will

stom-
achs

-

stomach

'

'

-
,01

' "v

4

Mrs.

J

"

a fine looking fellow, but those ready-nad- e

clothes make you look ridicu-
lous, so please have your clothes made
to order if you want to make a hit
with me." So BUI had his clothes
made by Geo, A. Martin, The Tailor
in the Waity Bldg., and he married

.the girl. advertisement
1

S8XX8gSXSR
FOB noxoLUtrjs

8
Moadays Punahou, Maklkl R
Taesdajs Kaplolani R

Park. Kalmuki. Palolo.? First B

Club-.m- el afternoon

Cushman

Punahou

nTofce?

members

wtHe

position

follows:

Madame:

Romanza

Polonaise

Drinking

Waikikt,

S Tuesday Fort Jluger. . H
'& . Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunul. B
S Pacific Heights. First and third a

bridge; second ana rourtn wea- -
nesdaya, belpw bridge; fourth B
Wednesday,' Pacif it Heights first B

tnlr Wednesdays. , Alewa B
Heights. i, S

Tharsdays The Plains. B
Fridays Hrtehi. and: town. B

to; Friday. . Fort Shatter, first

Conege,Hni..: first and B

JJJf
rth. Saturdays Kamehameha

22riitLrinii:r day er-- B

g . , B
Note The telephone nnmberof B

B the Society EditoMs now 29HL ,B
1 - . ;. gg j - - v t s.

SSISSSPS S S 8 8 B'S SB,: ' -
t

MISS SADIE' MURRAY. '

ANNOUNCESENGAGEMENT

- ffey Latest'Malll V S
SAN FRANCISCO. At a tea giv

efl" yesterday afternoon at the -- homo
of 'her parents at the, Pres4dio,. Ml8a

adie Murray announced her : enga'se--

mant .tn T.teiit 'W .CjftTkZfT Pratt. 1st
cavalry,: United States army. ':V r

The . announcement has been ex
pected for some time, although 'Miss
Murray, who is a charming and clever
girl, baa been. the recipient of mudh,
ettentfon from the bachelors - at the
post and in' the Joca rfmart set She
la the daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Ar-

thur, Murray and a sister of Mrs. Ord
Preston of - . Washington 'P- and- - ' Lieut.
Maxwell Murray, who Is also station-
ed at the' Presidio. Itwas at her de-

but In' Washlngton'that ahe flrst'.met
her. fiance, who .was. then aa aide ; at
the White House.'; Y'y -- .

Lieutenant Pratt Is the --son of Mrs.
H. . Conger JPr att of Washington, and
is atTpresent stationed at the Presidio
as aldevto General Murray r?r t

'wedding will take place some
time before' the" holidays, and ltv is
a' matter of rejoicing .among her
frienda.that her new life .will not take
her away from San. Francisco.. .

About fiftr ' friends called ' at the
Murray, heme yesterday, "to hear the

tnewa-an- d ta yoice jtheir felicitations
over a cup of tea. ? Miss Murray ana
her ' brother .were; assisted, In' receiv-iiig- "

by- - her i sister-in-la- Mrs.' Max.
wel Murray" j Miss .Leslie Page, frand
Miss Augusta Fpute.5 fh-'-V- ;

has r;;o wives

BUT STILUS:

:: . 1 I

tBy Latest Mail!
. G ENEVA A' wealthy Geneva man

ufacturer has Just found himself with.
two .legal wIves.Uwo 'different fami
lies end two' separate 'establishments.!
And the legal authorities,, instead of
prosecuting him for bigamy, are try
ing to aid him. . v ' " . V "

'

--The first , wife, jifter attempting to
eet fire to her house, was found to be
Insane, and placed; in the local luna-
tic asylum some year? ago, and later
was declared by' the medical . experts'
to be hopelessly insane. On the
Strength of the medical certificate,
the husband obtained a . divorce six
years ago and married again. He has
two children by each-wif-e.

Recently the ' medical experts de-

clared that the first wife had recov-
ered, and she was discharged as sane.

The ground of divorce was "incur-
able insanity," but, as the woman is
now legally sane, it is believed that
the divorce does not hold good

N NUPTlXLS

M!ss Gladys 'Schurmann, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Schurmann, and
Daniel Nee, a surveyor for the Waia-hol- e

Waters Company, were married
in this city Monday evening, Abraham
Fernandez performing the ceremony.
Only a few Intimate friends and rela-
tives of the couple were present at

rthe wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Nee will
make their home at the Royal Ha-

waiian hotel. T

A chance this week to buy a high
grade piano and player pianos at
Thayer Piano Co. This is the real
thing. advertisement,

NSellltiQ-g- j

An Ollzzd Well Tried Kenedy
MXS. WHSLKTS SC0TEXG SYXETw.

In. lea md t mOkm cf awdien hr. 4r duUraa
whik lredMi. with peffed tacxxm. HieNwIitm

BaytpMM. earw vmdcoSc Ahu be nmt&r ttt
aWiW. SoUbrDrucrw Bttnrtftdmtkar,
Urs. Winslow's Soc&fca Syrcp

L'scd far nor tfcaa three ctnarattoos.':

,Rofi3ooGl) Pasl
Ready for use . Better than traps.

orient otrecharsea vectipt of price,

- MONEY BACK IF IT I'AILS

Steanu Electric Paau'C, Oucag, tL

Decoratic Papers, and Favors for

HALLOWE'EN
at AR LEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Wall fi Dougherty.
WATCH ItEPAIIIIMd

. -
'

r-

QU INN'S NUBUCK'ORESSNG

.
' . or: kubuek-Shoe-

s '

- MclNERNY SHOE STOREl f
VV' :; Fort,; Above King. V I

Best Pictures in Town
" There's better 'air at the ' ; f

10 u.i II ;- -A F
4;

tT, 4tH ,: e A- - , T ft
E ;R- -f'

4- - WEDNESDAY 'and THURSDAY. fi
Just: a bice, ' clean 'and funnv 4--'

- litUe tjomedy main feat.
the

--t-
:

. Yesr it's, a 2-r-eei picture." i '

f Four other ' pictures, changed '4- -

i'4.;aailrf , up 4 a .very entertain-"- 4

log program., t See Poster .'at
4- - the lobby. : V

Donf forget?' Saturday Is 4- -

4 I - STUPE NTS' DAY ' - - .

f Admission-- ' to . every student, 4
4?: irrespective 'r of age. i is only 5 4

.4--, cents... V.:,:r .:' V'v - ..4
1 4 44444 4 4 444

r

f H EfT I C ? A ;R
-- -i-

SATURDAYOpT. 25 3i30 P. M.

Coast Defense .vs. Alt-Chines- e.

SUNDAY, OCT, 25. .
1 :30 pCrrurHawaii vs.

;
Coast' Def.

3:30 p. m P. A. C
y. . .. - -

i i
i Reserved seats, on .sale in . Sporting

Goods Department, E." O, HALL 4
SON. LTD. r '

;:,-,-

Lieutenant Koenig, German military
aviator, was killed when his machine
collapsed at an altitude of 500 feet,
throwing blm, to the , ground at the
Neuendorf aerodrome near Berlin, . ;.

A German nobleman; the duke of
Croy, intends to ; defy ; traditions' of

'caste and the anger cf his relatives
to marry A Miss v Nancy Ieishmann,
daughter of the former United States
ambassador to German.

A new chrysanthemum, said io .be
of surpassing size and beauty. Is to
be nam 3d the Jessie Wilson in honor
of the president's daughter - who Is . to
be married next months ' '

F1VD

' GENUINE

A
f( ft

Usual Price, $5.00

beilincT for

v n. .,- - r - - i-- n. i i i

THE 8TYLE CENTER

Fort; and Mercfcaat

UcsdmcMz,
r. i

vvv

HONDTt' :oWc:;::-"Y- :

r Leahl Chapter. No. 2, E. S.,
. 7:30 p. m. - " " 4 '

'
TTTKSTHYt .' v'-"- '

'

; Htinofu-l- No. i 409A Special,
; 7;30 p ja Second Degree; ; :

; Hawaiian. No. 21; Special. 7:20
.

--p. 'xrC Second Degree.
" ;'i'-..- i 'i!i.,,'' t

, .Honolulu Chapter, No. lSpe-- '
- cUU .7:20 -' 't'.'?

1 SATULDlIt
1 ,v

Aii vxsiung memoers ot nss
order cordially Invited to at-
tend, meetinsx cf local Jodjts. ;

a Honolala " Lci ITa,
J ti5. LI. p. o.' mis.

neetj ia t-- clr ts!l. cir--: llizx EL, tear Fcrt.
;;. Every Friiay ertzlr

Visltizj Broth ri ara
'f , corlUllT - 12T1U4 Li

; i i - : "J. L. C01TZ. IL '

.r. jr'; f , llest ; on th ZzX

-- : d ays cf eici
.,'conth il P,

; Hall. 7;33 p. xa.
...'- Mleabers; cf cta

Cxrlzs Lz'lzztnP' '
Azzcc'.iUzzx

tcrcl.clal x cordially ia
vited ta attcai

t ' r
' E. Cf P. .'' VV-

Meets every 1st aad 3d Ttt2

fi day.evenliig at 7:20 o'clock la
I ' 'I k. of P. Hall, : cor. Fort aai

Beretanla. Visiting'- - fcrotlara
tordially-- invited to attend. V. ' '

.

A, IL AHREN3, CC V
V :' ' . ;' L. R REEVES, K. C C.' y

B050LULTJ LODGE 2fo. tZ r '
L. 0, ajL ' '

win meet at their home," corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets, every Friday
evening at 7: 30 o'clock;-- - "; v..' i'

Visiting: brothers cordially- - invited
to attend. ' " ; t : J-- -' -- ;i':

, CLEM K. QUTNN, Dictator.
:v JAMES W. LLOYDSecty. .'

Men's Collars last longer
y y. , sent Ho the "; .

R.E N. C H L,U N D R
Wear-and-Te- ar kept down to the.'

v -- minimsim." rV ; ?

J.Abadle. Prop.- - Phone 1491

la' th6
ure-b- ut' UV one -- of i 'kind . H05Crxnu LCCr, 2. T, 0. Z.

make
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along

s. Jt
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t J

Yo are never sure of your bat
ctm; be sure of i indemiiity in case of
los3justllib$raI aMrprpmpt---byiiisurk- g' in

k

GASTLE &
iv-- Agents,;-f1"'- :

AETIIA niSURAKCE CO. " A

5rr HAT Christmas
y.V Money? .VVWItf youhave
enough, without sav4ag. takey

through that present glv f
K :'r ing tlme?

".V- X

.Just save a little a
i ,C,t REGtTLARLr; out of yixir pay. v.
vl 'and yoall C find (h buy in'ir f

-- ,;VV? Ijfcsehts wplkfttb'Wde;;;'

Start Saving NOW!

Ca pi tat:Surpl us VV.)1f250,000

A1K
-- At

V- -
ji..-- -- ..., r.-- .' r'v.'-'--'--

.m .;

. : Sugar Factors p'
Commission Merchants;;

r and Insurance Agents

v; 'v Agsnts' fett''."- -

Kairsila ComajrclalVii Bagar
Ca X' iHaiku Sugar, Cpaapaxy ;

Tfiih PlautaUo f f r ;
Maul AgrlcltuAl CoinpaayX I

"J Hawaiian Sugar Comiiany
KAlkur i'lantatlon Ccmpany ;
WcBryde Sugar Comjpanyr , v.

Kahu!ul Jlallroad Coinpamp ,v

Kauai Railway Cosnpaay,
1'. Houolua :RaJcl i 'Vv "i;
V' II aiiu Fruit a4 Packist Cu

r.ai5 Fruit aad ! Laud CompaT

Fire

8. Billiniiham Co;
,LlM!TEO. :i :.

A.las, A6urance Company, of
jLondoo,; New Under.

t writers" Agency; iProvWenca
Washington insurancelCo.,

:T', Mth .Plcoi. Stangenwald Bidg.

; TuOiiey To Loan

Oir 'Very j, test itredso rity.

..vii ufiiiee of Hawaii, .l.ttf.
fismo..'"'
$3 injs.:': f:

J
Even Democrat believes In it if Iff
the PERSONAL kind. ,

And the best Personal Protection
other than Life Insurance, is F1RE IN-

SURANCE. y'
" ., j

Buy protection against 'lofs , by Fire,
by arranging matters with

G Brewer & Co. .

'BEFORE the.: fire comes

; ,.1t
''

' ' - -.y

I J. j : -! - V . - - .. - - . .. ..

: 1,-- . i - I'-.- ' 1 ' ' "
; v

'

. i

u Automofiile. iou
. adequate"

1 : :

about. y.,
'

; to; i
you -
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:
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and wipes yoo put'

COOICE, - LTD.,
-.- 1-

established fir 1t5t '
'i.
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f;?. ,ttAfWEJlJI;.;

rV.
Commerelat; arrd Travelers

"V-- ters of Credit Issued otiUha 'i' t
K s Bank "Cai'orftla ;?anrf.V

tha .Uondon.' Joint v

111- . .Stock--
, '

Ban)c :

lld London k.

"
Correspondents . for tha AmerL

can Express Company , and i,
' Thos. Cook & 8onx

Interest Allowed on Term: and
v j V; Savings Bank : Deposits

n.-i-nr-
r:

i: k' ,u

HONOLULU
7 Jl

Issues K, Jb'fc liettert of '
P Credit and Travelers Checks

arailable taroughomt tKa world. 1

Cable Transfer? at
Lowest :Rates -

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIL
V , BANK, LIMITED. ;

; ; " " ;r;. Yen. - ;

Capital Subsertbed.V. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up.; ... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund. ...... 18,550,000

YU AKAV Manager.
1

Real Estate Loans

(enti. Collected- -

Office. 3C6 -- Pbones- --Hes. ?9J7
4 ,r....

iffartf SiRoth
i . ft j,i IT""

Hnnbr Hoololn Stoeli aad Bd

f ,.F;: .Morgan :Ca Ltd.
, ? frTpCKsBflOKRS

tmJrmatt&M FulfSie4 nd Loans
, lMle.v

MERCHANT STREETTAR BLOC
PhOkie 1572.

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- Nj aVEDX ESDA Y, OCT. 22, 1913: ,

Honolulu Stoclt Exchange

I Wednesday,' October 22.

MERCANTILB Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin ... 200
C. Brewer & Co . . i . 3 j

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . 16

Haiku Sugar Co 75 11

Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co . .. r 110
H..C. & S. Co 21 24
Honckaa Sugar Co 2 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co ihVz
Honomu Sugar Co. ...... 75 . . .

Hutchinson Sugar Pit. Co. 10 12
Kahuku. Plantation Co... 12
Kekaha Sugar Co 85
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2A
Oahu Sugar Co." . 12 12i
Olaa Syugar Co..1 Lid.. . . , 1 1V4

Onomea Sugar Co. a 21

iPaauhau Sugar Pit Co.. ll
Pacific --Sugar' Mill
Fala Plantation Co 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.. 19

Waialua Agrlcul. Co.... C5 C9

Wailnka Sugar go. .
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Walmea- - Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCEL0-ANEOU- S

Haiku Frt&Pkg .Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian' Pineapple Co. . 35 3C'i
Haw, Irrigation Co
Hilo R. R. Co, PfL
Hilo Railroad Co.. Com.. 3 3Va
II. U & 1L Co, Ltd. 21 21Vi
Hon. Gas Co,' Pfd ...... . 105. . . . .
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 ....
It R. T. &L. Co.. 130
W-S- . N. Co.K. 125 150 v
Mutual Telephone Co... J9 19
O, R. & L. Co.. ... 127 130
Pahang, Rubber Co ....
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS' V'. .

Hamakua Ditch Co....... .... . .i.
H. C. & S. Co. 5s.;...... ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 63. . . . 98 v

Haw. Ter 4vret 19P5. i .. m

Haw'. Ter. 4s ...........
Haw.. Terl 4s Pub, Imp...
Haw;: Ter. 4s........w
Haw. Ter. 41b. . . . . ... . . .
Hav. Ter,v 3a. '...H.R.R.CO. 1901 ; 6a. . . . j . r. . 94 t
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 83
Honokaa Sugar Co.: 6s.. . 90
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s... . J.l.
H. R. T. & L. Co.,6s...w 100 v
Kauai Ry,Co, 6s .'. .... 100
Kohala Ditch CO, 6s .... 100.1
McBryde Sugar Co: 5s.'.. ... . 95.;
M utual Tel. 1 63 ............ 100 ' ... .
NatomagtCon. 6s. .... ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s........ .....
O. R1& L. Co. 5a........ ... ... 100 K
Olaa Sugar Co 5s .... . . . . . CO

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6a.... 100 4 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. ; ... i

Pioneer llli Co. ; 5s.; . . . .
San, Carlos Milling. Co. 6s . ....
Waialua ;AgrlciiL Co" 5a. 99 . .v.

. Between Boards 10 H; C & S. Co.
24. 10 H. C &: S. Co. 24r 10 H. C. &,

S: Col 24. 5 H. C. & VS. Co.- - 24, 15 H.
C. & S. Co. 24. f . , : ;

-

Latest sugar., --quotation 3.4S cents,

gar d,48cts
Beets 9s 9 ;l-2-d

1

Henry Vaicrhouse Trust

Members.. Honolulu . Stock ' and Bend
1 " ' .1 Exchange. . ..
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
' ' ' ;i Telephone; 1203 . .

; FOR RENT
Beautiful new cottage;

screened; Tgas; k electricity; $26.
Spleiodld ' new1 cottage;
: screened; gas ; electricity ; $35, ; .
2 fine large houses; 35, eaxa. ; f
Land for sale in all parts of town. .

J. H. Schnacki
Represented during . . absence - by . F,

Schnack,- - 'Attorney-at-law- , S Brewer
Building. t Telephonei 3633 v '..

Lets 50x100- - at afmuWi, between
3rd and 6th avenues. Cleared. Fine

'view. Water.
''Prtce $200; $25 down; $10 per

month. '
V

. ...

RviRlStrauch
Walty BIdg. :,' v 74 s.Mvfog st.

NORWEGIAN DAILY

wegian press will have a section-- of

its own at the jubilee exhibition in
1914. At the main entrance-- a navili- -
on opposite to that of. the Chrisiiania
sect fdH be placed whlclt will be

s the thrpo Hivi&inna thp

the eat of exhibl - '

tioit will be a modern ofuce,
in h the-whol- e

m-oce- of nrint--

ing a daily paper will be shown to the.
public This Journal to be,

nevrpaper ' a monopoly in'
the exhibition, the editing of. which

I11 be undertaken' by of J

Norvesian newspapers in turn.--

Three editions a are to '

printed, thus will be kept
infouiitd cf the latest news as

Lness to participate in enterprise,
and no dout:. the plan will prove to
be nrcdt interest to those
the. exhibition.

APlTAYLOR

GUEST p HIS

CO-- K

Albert P.' Taylor for past 15
years a member of the staff of The
Advertiser, who leaves for the main-
land in the Siberia Saturday, accom
panied by Mrs. Taylor, to take the
position of manager of the branch of
the'-- Hawaii Promotion Committee in
San Francisco, was the guest of honor
st a dinner' at the Rathskellar last
evening, the hosts being members of
the editorial' and business staff of the
mcrning paper. The dinner was ar
ranged so that all nfembers of the
reportyrial staff, except one. could
present, Absent member wireless
ing his aloha from the thick of the
ai ray maneuvers at Schofield.

The- - dinner was a jolly affair, and
a fitting aloha to one who has given
the news to' the Honolulu public for
so long a time. Taylor has ever been
a booster for .Hawaii, but goes to a
posltloq which will better fit him to
work . for the Interests of terri
tory at large. ' Following the dinner,

S. Crane 'made an appropriate
speohrand presented Taylor with a
handsomely engraved gold watch, and
a letter from Lorrln A. Thurston,
on the mainland, which read fol

Mr.. Albert P. Taylor, City. -

FrlehdTayJdr: I desire to express
my gratification that your energy,
cretion and thorough knowledge of Ha
waiian-condition- s JiavA hppn rprnp- -

iftzed by. your appointment as the rep-
resentative at San : Francisco of the
commission having charge of the Ha-
waiian exhibit at the 1915. fair. -

, 1 On behalf 'of the Hawaiian Gazette
Company; Limited, I desire to further
say ? that your faithful, and untiring
work onvTbe Advertiser, and otherwise
on; behalf of the'eompany's Interests,
during ' the' past 15 years has beerf
highly 'appreciated by the company
andMta officers.irWV shall miss you

! and If at . any J time the. fates again
you uus way win do giaa to wel

come you back: to The Advertiser fam
iiy: i-,:-

;
: ,i'i:;i M-v-

Meanwhile, as a slight token 4of the
appreciation in which you are held by
this company, and to help you "Watch
Hawilli Grow," I take pleasure in

you herewith V a Howard
watch,. sulteMy Inscribed,:,vYours with
Alona.' 1 . I'. L. A. THURSTON. M

fresldent Jiawalian' Gazette Co.," Ltd,
iniDiisners xne racinc uommerciai

.

The 'following. Was inscribed on the
watcn:. ,t: ,.
r. A. RTayior

, .
- . (. .from V '

;. - Pacific Commercial Advertiser ,

1899-191- ?

. In Appreciation of Faithful Service
c Besides Ihe-'gue-st of honor, ihosa

present Vete. Cl SCrano ILOlMathr
e6nl ,. aley, --H. G Lowrey D.'Lv
m acKaye; Gj Fi Affonso and VI Walter
yoyie. , t:

:

STRIKE BECAUSE

i 1 ' jr I a i '... . : '

I By Latest Mail
: LONDONThe girl net-make-rs em
ployed.ln a Lowestoft factory have
gone: out on strike .as a protest
agttnst the Introduction men and
boy c labor on .the ,: .making, s ma
chines. They regard nlgnt shifts

which boys are working as. mere
ly a pretext for instructing them In
the working of tne machines, and de-
clare that Hhe nexl move will be to
say that' the. girls are not required.

kA deputation was despatched to tlie
manager df the works, . but . kei de
Cll'ned 4o concede to its request, i. 4.1
the dropping of male labor on the net
machines., The girls assume that the
boys' labor will be .paid for , at. the
rate of "10s. a week, while thex, thern- -

selves --are; receiving 12s. to. 14s.'.' This
the firni ' denies, and says that it Is
owing to the amount of w6rk in hand
only that a nigit shift of men has
been ' found necessary. Meanwhile,
the. .machines of about a hundred
strikers, 'mostly girls, are lying idle
In the factory. ' .

' . ', . ei
PREDICTS ADDITIONS TO '

KNOWLEDGE OF RADIUM

, l By Latest Mall - .

LONDON Mme. Curie, the
nf radium who attended the

versity. This is explained by- - the
fact that Dr. Rutherford has been car- -

rywig on certain experiments m radio--

activity, from which Mme. Curie ex- -

Pfts great things. In tins connec- -

: ises to confer some inestimable boon

--ngland to watch him. His work in
radio-activit- y nas surprised me. ureat
developments are likely to transpire'
shortly, to which the discovery of ra--

amm was only preummar'.
.

If is rumored in England that Ihe
destruction of th2 steamship Volturno
was the result of a plot laid by rival
comuaiiies.

A small boy of Huntington. W. v'a..

physicians and oculists, who believe.
the child must have an eye like a
camera, on whicii everything is regis- -
teYed uimide down.

ArJUDlLEExXHrBITION.ineetingaf British association at
?. Birmingham, spent much of her time

By Latest islailj 1 in England with Dr. Rutherford, pro--

CHRISTI ANI Norway .The Nor-- fetsor of physics, at Liverpool uni- -

entered through a splendid gateway ton sne said recently: ur. Kutner-fro- m

the main exhibition. .ford is the one man living who prem- -

difft ren- brancnes of the press, a his-- on mankind as the result of my dis-toric-al

division will also bet arranged, covery of radium. I would advise
But attraction the
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I DAILY REMINDERS I

, See our line - of ' hoys "school clotlh
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort,

advertisement.- - T
.

Best 'and cheapest awntogs, tents
ani sails at Cashmans', Fort near Al-

len. advertisement
Hire'e root beer and- - dlstnied water

Is a necessity.- - Consolidated ' Soda
works. advertisemenLv ' i

Arouhd-the-Isla- nd ulp $100 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141 adrcrUsmenL 1- - ;i r

y!e give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St. opp.
Bethel SL advertlsemenL . . v

The social dance of the Uniform
Rank of L. O. O. Moose will be post-
poned from October 18th to October
25th. advertisement

The.Leilehua rooming house Is al-

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water. Rooms
by the day or week. Give us a call

Phillips. Manager. 631 S. King SU
Tel. 3613. advertlsemenL a

. .1 r i m j r n.- - w knunnsiiuas preseut iuuu. x ucu, ihc
last moment, there won't? be such a
drain on a slender purse. Start a
savings account with the Bank of Ha-waii-a- nd

deposit regulafly.
When , traveling, doja't use actual

money. It is so easily lost without
houe of recovery. And It costs a great
deal to exchange actual money at the J

various' frontiers. Use travelers
cheques, whichare' much .safer and
better. The Bank of Hawaii- - i issues
them.;

J
v:"'l-1- ; ; ;v .

Tbose who are about to be marTled,
who ; believe it would be a' good idea
to "freshen-up- " the house ? a little ' be-

fore the holiday season, are advised
that the newest Ideas in wall papejr
and. the largest stock in" the terrltorjr
to choose from will be found at Lexers

&Cooke, Ltd. -
.

: '.'' K'- -

PRONOUNCE 'BOSTON'?
v :

. :'z,K1Sy Latest Mali '

' BOSTON How do you pronounce
Boaion" ? r .; The women of the Pro-

gressive party, Mrs. Alice E. M.'.Tll- -

llnghasL? Mlsa Stackpole, secretary' of
that organization, and others all say
"BaWStoa." ''i:ll-l- l il:

President ESneritus Eliot of Harvard
says "Beaton' with the M6" short 1

Bishop Lawrence says " "Bawston,"
aat does r Dean Rousmanlere Lof,
Paul's cathedraL u ;.l.l A : ";;
l Several - politicians !n their-- recent
speeches pronounce it "Bostlg.

What do you sayZ.. ' ; " k 7
The ' Century; Dictionary spells the

pronunciation as ''. "Bos-ton,- ', as does
the- - Standard in the main volume; but
the latter In a supplement asserts the
name of the Bay State capital, aa well
as that of a similarly designated town
In .'England, and Rev. Thomas Boston,
at Scotch divine (1676-173- 2 should he
he. pTcnounced as though1 spelled 'Bos- -

v

: "LABOR LEADER
v PfivrnR'SiY.riniirtnAY

ilp-- j rHByLatest'vMafli W-A-:

V PARIS,8 Franceiii a recent; article
in the Journal des Debats, a now and
Interesting ; argument, is advanced In
favor of . the channel tunnel: scheme.
1 he writer declares that the race la
the matter, of ; naval armaments.; be-

tween England Jand Germany is large-
ly rendered inevitable by the faqt that
England his so'small en army, it being
Clear,; that once her navyrwas-pu- t out
of action the v conquest of the coun-
tryVwould immediately' follow. This,
he declares, Is a "glgantlo balt to Ger-
man ambition." A- A r

If, however, he says, the invader
knew that he would , find on his ar-
rival in England an army adequate In
size to oppose him, everything would
be changed... The premium, put upon
naval hegemonjr would lose a ' large
part of Its value. England, he says,
cannot secure this advantage without
adopting a syste rdpf compulsory ser-
vice, except In one way, and that Is
by rendering It possible for a French
army to come to her asslstantre. '

This, he claims, would be t the im- -

mediate result of thej construction cf a
channel tunnel. Another effect cf the
tunnel would, In his. opinion, be to
4Isccuragef naval "compeutlon, by ' de-
priving it of its principal stakes. Eng-land,b- y

ceasing to present the weak-
ness of an. Insular power, would thus,
the": "Writer Considers, have' at last
taken the sole effective measure to
check in Europe the folly of naval
armaments. w

NO RICH PERSON CAN
--v ESCAPE INCOME TAX

WASHINGTON, D. C Uncle Sam's
wealthy citizens who live abroad can
not escape the new income tax by re
nouncing their citizenship, according
to 'Representative Cordellttull of Ten-
nessee, author of the income tax sec
tion, of the tariff bill. He said:

"I estimate that there are thou-
sands of taxable American citizens in
Paris alone from whom we can collect
revenue. They may take out citizen
ship papers in a foreign country, but r.

vte can still collect on their incomes
from the property Hhey own in Amer-
ica." " ; ! tf e.

Special sale of high grade pianos
and player pianos 'at Thayer Piano
Co., thi3 week; 156 Hotel St. adver-
tisement

LOST.

Dividend Warrant No dated
Sept. 30, 1913. drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. oa The Bank of Hawaii,--'
Limited, payable to the ordef cf P.
IJ n:irnntto Ar. for 49 )". Piv.f 11cent of said Warrant ha3 beejff
stopped.

4
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Elecfcrotherinni
IS A BIG WORD TO USE

'A modern substitute for a hot.water tag.l' Uniform heat ever-read- y

Screw the plug intothe eleetrie liontocket ani ouhayie heat
A switch regulates warm medium, hot , 1
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Will rest on our shoulders if you place your affairs,
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Island grown fat and fine grained.
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AA T1 T-- Ours Is the best herei'V
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fit
Robinson Building

Oriental

Fort Street,

Six lfoom (Ion?e
For . Suifable
Rent

EXPRESS SUPERIOR

REQUEST.

P.O;.G X
I'Til

LINES TRAVZL .

TRUST CO., LTD..
Street: "'!;

ef

Goods

Catholic Church

tbPriviI(c ving

Australian Buttery
world, pound.;

Metropolitan T.-b-
at ricrlsct

'Tt(:S8he: Jfourize!Yor'lhe;
foundations

k.$'----"
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DHAYL'.'C CO.

opp

Furniture.

Mi-V-Vli-- r

for Keeping Koomers.

nMlOI TRUST CO. y Ltl).f.d'2i Bethel Street

rMi I BrSlWfll MTm f DlliniTII

...- :
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SPECIAL F.1AIL SERVICE TO STAR-BllLLETI- M

J Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News . . . .. SJ 'ar v ata uiance; v
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V
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SiM:GoMiMk :III
SILVERWARE
are the possibilities ofmodern

ersmitmngnhslm

Cdiiiftesticksy

Ted Service, Bonbon Dishes,

Jayonndcs Davils,

Frttrf BBm; rdfcr Pirfcfiers,

.Ujl;Lilllow.J,-UV;:Ljij- l',

DISriTE!0!lfMuOeflFEIJSlISS

Water Supply AVfll Be Cared for
untirnain; Pavement for

King Street
Takings up various question's,, from

dance halls clerk, hire, authorizing
contract to be made with xhe Ha-

waiian Electric "Company td supply
current to light the city until
anu reservoirs are replenished by
ruins, the supervisors sat down
important meeting last night and; be-
fore- over: therhair --

tcccfSIp-liihed

several ttlacs.
King street rroia Llliha to River

from-sherif- f

lort of the roau committee directed
the city and county engineer to prepa-

re-data on' the cost of such apro-3ec- t,

and also stated' ttat lt had
r.otified the "Rapid- - Transit Company
to Eecure sufficient blocks for; the

(pSTlnjof its part tt the street
IL carter sent communlca- -

tcard donation
such the one to Leahi Home,

understood that the mayor has re--'pli- ed

letter stating" that. by' ah
amendment the municipal act, the
supervisors are given the to
make such when in
their judge-len-t deemed jieces-- ;
eary:

The Is summary of the
;;k:.:;

vr- - Report frcn way!s ahd Qe&hs- - com-- i
recoinnEndlng that "matter -- of

employing additional cleVk fof aUdl-torb- e

refered to mayor for, consld-;- .

ration, and recommehdatlbnsr ,,Adopt- -

ed. -- .......
Report grades

mlttee relating -- shortage of water
Nuuanu Valley, maklcsr- - ft, says the

Impossible to operate dty
electric. plant The-- report adds to
the ot recommendation-:-. "that

tftipeflntehdent of the-electri- c

light "department authorired to
goUate--: with the Hawailaa' Electric
Company,; furpish the Necessary

XI J.
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.The whicherMtated Spendau taxe
Alaska, oyer, but df riasea. Thirty-si- x cent a' year en--

the city destroyed and the damage title taxpayer to push
esumarea situuu,uuu. nre nun-- riage, the sidewalk.
dred people are homeless and destl-- The American Red Cross Orphan
ta. tge. erected from fund

New Guinea where he Messina' disaster.
iiTi --""mi, caiaona. At the same timeKikla. They are small and not canni-- severe- - shbck was feltbalistic.. Bark their t'u.MClothing. vrnitif nff ivo.men serving term of vtmament for theft at Bedford of hisellowTworkera Tnd

persisted in hunger strike, and
was not forcibly fed, died. -- .1 Wilson haiFour, thousand .people attended the rtetw caMm

series Twenty thousand 'DifibH
more failed gain to the wekihg faithful! tor
?2:':t'L-- yJ-'-: 'v. the San Valley In Callfor--

case ior ioeaeiense nas ciosea nia, has' th love jr girl but
in .the 3ulzer' Gov- - cannot mary without breaking hisprwr uer mmH am noi appear paroie ana nas to the gov-1- .

the stand because by fo doing he
have dragged his wife into the

An. has been in.' Wash
ington numerals be
used the date of erection of
imbllc instead of
numerals.

The Shuberta in New. York liave
ordered six dogs to aid
in ridding .the walks of ticket

Av Palo Alto woman
fast 70 days

She. food because of
.A.:"

L. T. Speer of Bangor. Pav has
been?'appointed. deputy

charge of the
income lax

to win the of grownft1 W an; oceanwith whom-sh- e was lh.W
urated her clothing with

the house and burn--

RMontfaf 'Mav Vrt
was life Insurance one of
the big because he would
not sign an affidavit to call physi
cian case of illness.'

Miss ConcWta who traces
her lineage back to most promi- -

current to Ught .the city until such fornia, to be queen of the Portola
BUlcieni ram In Sanplenlsh the Nuuanu rrA wnVfit

writtenCammunrcation from Geo. R. Car-- touching tribute late mayor,
asking as to items fn signed;"SeciliaZiibermairn, 11

irom roaas.
commending

nor's grave was
theter years

to cut down dead trees on'Koko Heaflltainers. One of the' conditions of the
and Twilfth Adopted. lease is' that the finest coffee in Ppts--

eporx irom. roaas commuteevre-idanishal- l be
cotflmendftig' be .The" has decided

cay iq numoer au- - bring suit against the Southern Paci
waioumn district; Adopted. fic railroad for the- - recovery? of the

-- street will be probably naved. re--V Report on arrests and tectral'Paclflic

ueorge

appropriations,

appropriations

mlttee

be

Xor September arrests,--! T.he; New supreme court
715: convictions. 411- - FIW-- r inaa rtuea the or the

Report from roads" call-- 1 pnristian; Science church' at Boston
ms Biienuon uecessHy ,paving n'Htu wrs.
ivinr... street rrnm Hirer Jiinn uuuj imueu uer mem wilh
strepf find naVlfc fnr ttimota f i out further7 Ah admin- -

tmeer cusi .worK. Aaopiea.j",'w .cwu vunuui
From Poncrano Pahula, ; asking lu,8ieea. appointea Dy tne proDate

lion the taayor read at the meet-- j dance, haU permit for iii.its. tsklng .by what the rred. to police classid statues
made

this

right'

to

against.

Reauest" "for dance f: iicensi fiim ?LJ,2?!?n,&UP.
wa.HM tun, were orapea ue winieric2RSg??liodge Torrance; itforj:October ,At father and four tchndren were

asphyxiated in their New York apart- -
from road committee recom-- t mentji. Th,mnthi nnd'

inending that. matter of: lines lot ter in 'a hospital but are not ex- -
Adopted; Boma' in the Congo received wire- -

Petition from residents less from Royal station at
lane against NotleyV.hall.":. Police 4000 miles' away.' v

Communication,
recommending- - that be given
assistant clerk at; $75 month. Adopt- -

ed.'; . . f T Ll J
Supervisor Petrie. offered resolution

,froii eliectrio lights :i for of and side- -

report

way
the

'jrV

Walk, lines tfl Anwalollmn Pass
ed reading j

Supervisor introduced an ordinance
amendatoryr t6; of ex-
aminer 'ordinance, the chlef T change
being in making it only necessary foe
quorum to constitute for.' ex-
amination. I; .: A ; .j

Supervisor' Wolter brdi- -

found

terrific storm Germany, baby-car-Nom- e

Is one-hal- f

la a a babyvcar- -

ai ; -

. . T collected U

discorered' a w rvt .r
"r6,VrD '

earthquake
.cbhstitutea .

t A rhnrrh.'nrr-ir-
A imprison- - w v

England.; committed
& : as $uicide

he President
r ht to r- -

at New-York- a Daroled
admittance eighteen months

. ' ' 1 In Joaduin
.ine "a

impeachment ,triaL . ,

, appealed
on
would
matter. 1

'

order issued
that Arabic . shall

to mark
" buildings - Roman

;

trained police
side ;

speculators, 4 V ' v.. ,
-

succumbed to
a self-impose- d pi v dura-
tion.,; refused',
melancholia.- -

' commissioner
ot;'4nternal revenue in ;

l a l i
I aamimsiqiuon.

affecUon a
man

:: kerosene,

5 nf
refused by

companies
a

in - -

Sepulveda,

H
? is

T to re-- fesUvities. rranclsco. - '
reservoirs. Adopt- - h a An mTn!(!- .. .. ...... ... v , i I : -

which"
;

Information l

i

f re

on
to

avenues. - ?' r
.servpA-ther-e. . i

Uhattaan eiriproyedf government t to
ai a a nouses in

: ; y ; - I

' ." '; x" r , v' ,

convlctlons : . .Hampshire
trustees

'. committee"
o . oi I icit vy

ros i i iu
' art. nroceedlhesT :

as 10 oi .

' De

to Waipahu.. e-- "
-- authority' committee ; - report -

to

;

following
mcetlcs:
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w bb ior

, ,r
Keport nno-

- -

- on.Bishop messages"
" Laeckon," : '

v.

a
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; ?, .
'. v.

establishment
'

n
plumbing

;

: ':
Introduced- -

t

'4:,:

"

'

':

V;

:

:a:

caqce- - on dairies, for their . better reg-
ulation.: - Referred tor health commit-tee.- 4

;:r - '..V':: ' ? I
.

Adjourned to;Oct 9, p:15 p.m."4

f "David, In case you said anything;
whit'would 'aff!v ."WeU, I tell
yOu,vJack,I! ddhT Ilke'td be 1 pet- -

uui ut;av ouu tuaue v; vrev. a. kiv
tin. The Tailor, In the Waity' Bldg,
and ypu will. sate mbneyand be sat-
isfied. - It ' won't cost you any more
than you pay-- for those ready-mades- .'

T
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The prettiest designs the most consistent patterns' for the various
rooms in, that new boma of yours, tte happiest combination of color or
tone, thd newest ideas In arrangement of paper and border these are to
De at.-.- '

::'u'

Cooke Ltd
177 So. King StreW Phone 1261 l

Where largest and most complete stock of

(See also bur Bathroom Fixtutes. etc.)
4.
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; Mrs.' Emmellne? Pankhurstf has 'den
ciaea to, come-to- , Anierica facpgnitd
in order --to test the efflciency 6f male
government." . ; ;

J The boilers of a new JankWesA for--
pedo boat destroyer exploded during j(

inw inp m Aoraon pay. Killing two- -

sauors ana raiaiiy injuring sixteen
ouiers. ;-:- ,v:-- ' ': : .

--
, .

'
. Brunswlck'de Corompav claiming to

uw iiu Austrian count, was sentencedto ten years In the Iowa nenitentiarv
for violation of The Mahn white slave
act;- -

'Adofphua :j Busch. "
muld-minirthAir-

J.

brewer, has. Just died at1 his home in
Germany'at the age Of .7 r His wealth
is estimated at I6t,000?000: .' . --

Mlfe; Maggie' TeMvrABera.ainewK
wept because j af husky Hoboken cop

able
sAt-K- fl liner

mind.

isthe

in knickerbockers instead tof 'nitm .

Miss Pear) ' Isabef Schleyt 'hiece'ofituiejaie Admiral Schlep wa marriedih . Eastoh. Pal to rinrv m nr rvQ
aftef an: acauifntlATH' f WnW . ? I .

The! adhilnlstration atVWaihfnir4n
is aroused over the ctitmm f h a i

currency reform bill ; voiced at the I ?
tjoston convention bf American bahkr--1 v
ers.: , ; V v- . ; k.. v .r. - L

York afrer-nia'Europea-
h

noneymooa
iudii uwe m reacn- -

ing the ball game'at the tola efhnnrir
v It Is rumoredthat the- - Illness of I imng- - uu8tav4is or Sweden is due v to
cancer from which he is not expected
iu recover. , e - nasi invested v:the

me more emotional; "f.

The .wbrid's rek-iavinB-- . .
eenrbrbTcenbyVIen at Oregon Agri--1 4 i-

ed 283 eggsuo 'therhunianracewith-- r-.,-- ---. : llL J
In n year.',: '

A-? . ivrk-:.v.--.- .a , ?.

: . President Poincare 'r of France; at :' H'," :; v
' 5"

r--- -" eivcoi ujf xvuig: Aipnonso Oil"opain, .reiusedito; attend a, bull neht

sole;

ch

IV istsUd, thatrthe "Kaiser has4 by his knowledge as 'Atlantic City hotel.
At f.A"'J Pnai correspondence with nls new J disclosed In his he expects to Samuel Debbs, champion -- L

two Islands abounding tance walker, started from' the' N- e-
JWiaitt intends tnl rnmtAiigiit nVottoA di. hM.. t in - r ... ...

knn Cvt k to y
'

wons' renounce all the throne
W ' f: ' ' - of: Hahover; .r:: : S

, Militant suffragettes Vln London Male triplets were left by the stork
roade an attack on, King George and in a Los Angeles home.,;-- ' ; r.
Queen Mary at; the5 entrance to the Jtoland P Kelley a.uior f Har- -
Coliseum' theatre.; "They Were' beaUn --?arji; I?., heading an expedltlpn-- . to

v oy ,tne crowd; but escaped ar-- l ouin American; waters wnere. trust
; 'Kussian explorer? jafters a voyage Vf
hree yearsr report the dlscofery of atew continent as', large as" Greenland

extending , beyond 81' northand longitude 102 , east r ;
Professor TJHvf of Ronnj whtf claims

?? n tro7' ba"Je8h,I': yf meafas
his i"F rayTithout direct cbn-cectio-n,

is to te4tvw";.iviftitttenv on
balloons -- fitted V wiUr' steel frame-wor- k.

Jf the Italian coverBmenf ii.not, purchaser vlhe . invention wUhin
three months, he will sell tn tkVbrtt-ls- h

vernment .; .:"Pope Pius wiU sten-ntt- v vi--

TS&n lhe ennon law decreed
... . ; vuuiyicieu,A panic started In a.'crowded vna.wgue, Galicia by the ' fainting- - of awoman, resulted?! the .death' of 16women. Scores of otberr Were in

urea. '(.' v t; t
The ' headbf thei Woman's ' TradeBoard of ! Boston "asked James "J,"u xr iree transportatiOfi' Tor 500isew England women she has chosenin to letters from Minnesota

n'en wishing helptaafes . -

Mr. and Mrs. Al. JC "Drexel have rVifiS, Europe.-a- s Mrs. Drexel
Gould was homesick forher babies Whom ' she , had left atGeorgian: Court. Lakewood

-- .Two suspects have been arrestedIn 'connection with the $165,000 jewel
robberies lat Narragansett PierPrince Arthur of COhnatght and theuucness of Fife urm ' tn- suu lucir.SlSJlS0 ?J c!vien, the estate of
thrThames at n

.Paul RUndner has been arrestedin NewWk for forgery in a real
llOO.OOO tti0D In'BerHn inolrint
iaIU611 thta to visit of

Kin ax--
Spain wifl bring about a new alliaibetween England: Fmtaro

Randall B. Hagnef. teSaTrTo ? JSWood row WllsonV m?.f
has brnught solt for dircrftc ag5ins I,n,, iimreny misb Anna LaW--f U aM a chumor Mre, Nicholas Loneworth. Ade-ber- t.

Potter of New York Is namedas . j
wPC 8i?n.Dfutbe Gaboa dikes :

echoed by the entire Pacificroast .with guns, whistles and cheer-ing. 1
1

.Yuan Shih-Ka- j was formally inau- -

or the new Chinese republic
A band militant suifragettee. raid-- 'ed the offices of, pliyRfcihns.irt tho

indignation over the resuming offorcible feeding of hunger strikers

'V' ''
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Boot,

drug"

Premier Opera" Pump;- - V o
hand turned carrying the
new Half-Cuba- n and Half-Loui-s

Vi

new, Bucksi In Buttoni- - fi)' f)
carrying the new and pop r xa )

HeeK.;..i; 1U ular. low

Foof Coriforfirlrcarci Uzcozzz of

Where, the Mammcth Regal Boote is, at ye Dethcl
Street corner of King Street.

SpanlsrfestS ing in grandfather's exclusive
will,

imeStGr2 f uncharted
. .

pretehsienrto
I r-

t

I

"JaUtude
--'-

-

i

j

has

resppnse;

cf

s.

...pearls.
DetecUves confident that land Francisco.

leader thieves who committed
jewelry -- robberies 'Narrangan- -

a woman who been

on wi..
are the him at San He ex- -

of the
the at
sett rier had

lortt nan nixe

pects to make the in 90

Co.
a guest at the homes which. the'1 grade pianos and pianos a

Were stolen. They the I hi? this
jewels to be in her possession at

MetWas Wdnid erous

He had'th-au-k toffee for years. Coffee didn't. huH

wnica.

trip;

Thayer
player,

gems discount week. adverts

him.

Oh

sure tlmt: wliiIe.;coffee;'inahurt others itrdoin-- hurt' liijn::
tiH -- the bump ! comes.

"

But when headache, frazzled nerves', an irritable lieart, indigest ion and jleei)les8-nes-s

begin to get him," heVapt to look around for "a reason. w ;

.'' 'v"' . :T'-(.- ;

1 ne reaxmi is plain wiieu a tiiauge
is made from coffee to

wmx
This p?easalit'tiible drink mudi rest'uddes real

Java ci ffei iu flavor, but' is fret from yaffeiuei!
J the in et)ffei i ny Hher lianufnl' snl- -'

stance.

IN.-stum- , made fr;m Xortlieni xrilunit--

"
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When Coffee Show What It Has Bee a

."Of late years coffee has disagreed
with mo,' writes friend 'from Rome,
N. y:

"Its lightest : punishment being to
make me 'Icgy and dizzy, and it seem-e-d

to tblckefl up. my blood. " :.

t
: The heaviest-wa- s when it upset my
stomach , destroying my
appsUte and making me-- nervous and
irritable,, and sent me to 'my bed. Aft-
er ohe of tbeso attacks,' in which !. J
nearly lost my'Jlfe.. I 'concluded to qutt
the coffee and try Postum. . :

7It went right to the spot! I tnv.r.'l
it nof only a: and .rn-freshf- ng

beverage, but a food as wel.
"All my aliments the 'loglness ncO

dizziness, tbe condition
of my blood, my hervoushS3 and irri
tability disappeared in short' order

and the juice of Southeru Sngar; canrhasiiut tahd my

luanv formn coffee
WtHviHc,

:eres Reason

aasn

days.

m
Wise----

No!

tame'!S:Kiy

';-:vV'"';.k;-- :

completely,,'

mogt'-palatabl- e

unsatisfactory

driitk'tre;'cutli

Him,

sorely7 afflict? I" ttoraach be--
7 to Jirover. 1 !::r;n to rer

build ar.a ,hava steadily ccctirjeJ us- -
Mll how. Hato good appetite anl aa

rejoicing in' sound health which I ewe
fo the use of Postum."- , '

Read. the little book. "TV. V.r .1 to'
7 fr.fi Wellvllle;? Jn pisrs. 'There's' a rr.-.-- '

"X1--'- - fori,"
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Sal Vet
Worm Oestroyer and Ten Ic for

Animals.

Club Stables
Limited.

Tel 1109.

BOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre--

' f ationa See Them. ,

QlWlIIASOCTa
8113 CUKIO Cf

SHAVE
Grand Opening of Fall ; Mode

i : In Ladies' Gowns. i
- Younjrv Hotel

v i L. CH0N6; '
:

Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gen
eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2-1 Kins nr. Bethel TeL 4499

15-2-1 Klig, sr. Bethel TeL44M

A BB0M
Importer .. Fort. Si
C

NCYY OAHU CARRIAGE : MFG. , CO.
TftcIcssJe and Retail Dealers In Car
'

riirs and Wagon Materials and.
..v. ; Supplies.: ..

1

Cirrl2;s Makers and General Repair-- '
era. Painting, Clacksmlthlrtj, '

Woodworking and Trimming
Crtta CL nr. Prison Rcati
t

1IL.
w r i Jit:

;t Pays

c

Picture.Framing!
Aha deTeloplng,'FrlntlE.s and

Artists' .pttrlilani raujpUea.
Ti:c;:clulu picture rnAttma; a

v - CUPFLY CO.. - . - :

i .-
- Ecttd 1 1, . tr. IIoteL,

f " ?

t

tcnrc Jf"- Bra:.
. . , .-

-.

.; ; '1119 Fort St. ' 4 "

Cerman Confectionery and Fancy 4Ba
kery. Special attention clven toblrtiv
day and wedding receptions.' - Auto
delivery. Tel, 3783. . .v; '

:-

Tha rdlJitleWatchmaker and jeweler
cotcI ' above British consulate, 164

Hotel EL, cpp. Younff Hotel. Work
"UErantced or xacney refunded. Watch
clezzizs 11.00;;nalnfprlnsJLOO; reg-vlitlz- s

fiCc
'

..- ,
-

J,. STAR
1C4 notel BL . o Opp'Toung Hotel

4.

Trds-Co- h- Paints
t ; SPECIAIi PAINTS P O It' -

srnciAb PURPOSES
- HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

BUY SOME XM AS GIFTS NOW- -

YE'l ARTS eV CRAFTS SHOP
:y V SPECIAL SALE ; V

v: 1122 Fori near Hotel SL
... i

will op rr

;

New Lint of-.- 1'

Diy and Fahcy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel SU nr. Bethel

V:

;DIRT DISAPPEARS I W H E N

n SOAP IS 'IN THE HOUSE
We
'-

: HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

:;:' l l3.oo'-uP.'"J:-- " V- -

j l CITY ELECTRIC SHOP. - ;

t- : : 1127 Fort
' Street --r;;.

: CHINESE; RESTAURANT'
Chop'Saey- - and other. Chinese dishes

'.. . . ' . serred at reasonahle ; prices. -- r v

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea v 'U

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED. TO STEAMER
"

COLD STORAGE ROOM.

tlonowlu Dairymen
.v Assbclmion

Phone 1542. ;

United States
Tires

. ARE GOOD TIRES. ...
--y - Sold By ?

-; ''";'; ";.' --v ..:
'

Von: ilamni Young

American Unerslung

Models
' ,. V ."V- - : -

ON EXHIBITION j
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY,

- Geo. C; Deckley. 1

I Phona 30C9 I Sola Distributor j

Holiday Goods 1

AT REA30NABLE PRICES

H O NO LULU HAT. CO .'.
; Hotel '.opp. Bethel SL -

i : i

:Victor Records

Odd Fellows Bldck " Fort 8U

Thsycr Fiiao Co. Ltd.
. STEINWAY .:

. ..AND OTHER PIANOS. j --

158 Hotel Street V "Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED i

Agent for ; Flying Merxel and V
--.'s;- Luxe, - aid Motor SuppUea. v

City r.lotor, Co.
Skilled ' Mechanics :. for all Repair
!(,'' f

Pauahl nr.. Fort SL ' - TeL 2051

, Geo. A. Ilartin
- MERCHANT TAI LO ft .;

, voved to Walty Bldg, King SLiX V

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wei la-F-ar.

ge.A' Co. ' ' y i

PI.ATIWG
Gold,' Silver, NIck'eL 'and Copper Plat

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. ;

HONOL UL'.U E L E CTR I C C O.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

r Experienced Men.
s

Bishop and King Stav

V PAPER
All Kinds Wrapping' - Papers .i and
Twines Printing and Writing Papers,

AM ERICAN-- H AWAI I AN PAPER
& S U P P L Y C O, LT O.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141

;
j Geo.. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. .

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8 true-tere-s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tem, Reports and Estimate oa Pro-
ject. Phone 1045.

carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

- la the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M.
'
E. SILVAN

The Leading :' -

UNDERTAKER &. EMBALMER
Cor. Kukut , and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

WAKEFIELD SAYS

ON HARBOR 01
...

(Continued from page one)
. .

.of --boosting Ad
your capabilities of

reftrence to Honolulu and the Pana-- jaju ag a port of calL And lor this
ma canal, with which he gare some trade we hare twd serious com peti-striki- ng

figures. He Illustrated torg ,

Uik with references to a large map, "first The tstahlished trade route
the 'from the east coast, porta of --America,

Commissioner W said in and of European via
' 'part: t CanalVl, Ihe,r Rel I?.Jrfe,h. "Second-Pana-ma traffic via SanecoryioSj ' JJW, Fidfc coast porta to

i ritory is the' vehicle for moving ap--

worthy
Stretch

harbor.
akefield

ed to handle this tonnage economical- - te offer auffldent Inducements that
ly directly affects every person In the 'ship owners , will' abandon 'ttne;.Lnex
country, purchasing' either neces-- canal - and the trada established en
sitiea or Juxuries ef, life; and 'conse-- route to use the f 1 T

quently Is of vital Interest to all . 'Take taree large OrienUl ports;
classes of people. . .. . " tHongkong, Manila, Yokohama, The

1 To provide the present "wharf sys-- distance in nautical jniles from:.
tern large, sums have been epejit out .'New Vork rto 'Hongkong? via Suea
of the general revenues secured from. Is) 11,4 HO; Panama '11,415.

"
general taxation: 'J In addition to this . Tork to -- fanila' via Suez is
there has been spent from the varl-- 1,644;. via. Panama;-Ul7- 9 ; !

ous bond Issues from 1903 to 1913 the to Yokohama" via 1 Suei
sunl of IL245.764A1, V J la 13,040 ; : via Panama 9,835; .

, "Funds.' to cover cost of wharf op-- v The gam tn distance via Panama to
cratiofls 1 and Vae:r. maintenance" are the northern Oriental ports s consld-provide- d

.' by legislative appropria- - crable, but with the southern ports
tions." All t income derived from the there is no appreciable differences. The
wharf system- - Is paid into the general ? queutlon then is, Hrhich : routd offers
funds of the territory, The best that the bestvtradmg o'pportunitiesf.and fa-ca- n

be said of this 8ystem ,ls that Itrrfmje, rAr racurine the essential s'ut.
j Is hoary and helpless. . v . .pliesr,-- "fuel and' Vater," cheaply,.' and
4 The income Is derived from . one ; expeditiousry, :The. Sue route ao-sour-

v only, namely, rshlp owners, . toc possess "i a- - considerably .ad- -

; Consignees or consignor of cargoes vanUge over . the' Panama toute fo?
under our present system pay nothing ading purpxJBes- L- ?V i t
towards the - operating; and mainten- - ,rf HotMmpni TOiin'tfiroiirh WnWma
ance of wharves for-thei- r use and t--

rad

foT Elitoleldr eastern coastCOn?lJS?l;i tfXi American ports tohex,Orlent ouIdl' either leave tneir home' ports fully
Moaded,: andi proceed i- viaVHonolulu

Hit ZnSSIU SSSS n ieavlng their home
o Sne SoharyS Ports fpartlally loaded would proceed

If ship pwner. cannot . tanttle their t wthis the tscargoes over good S wharves, their ;

are ,: immediately affected; If Bult of .trading conditions. j. We liave
merchant ; consignors ; or j consignee ; PractkaJlr no carpestooifer to ves-cann- ot

take or give delivery of their ounl all
--kA on. tUhe Pacific Coast Dort have a variety

; pocket are: f immediately touched'

the ship: owner hut the- - merchant is ne-- steamertiWtef wef can? expect to
handed, a"manawahl" 4 - .'''j 8ee our: harbor 'fromPaaama will

) -- This condition is distinctly Hawal-fD- e bound JTw the Orienf fully ; laden.
' ian.1 There K very fewrif any.lports
in the . world . other than i our own,

1'wuere' the merchant consignor or c6n- -

'slgnee does not pay a tonnage-tol- l on'
hi merchandise 't passing : cer

i wharves,' and - foots his general ; tax
bill at thejsame time. V '

aScasSonriu Ttt?6trvn1i. and
lact the- - ;

commercial 5 in'; the
freight markets..f over :

pilotage, charge inen enor-shippin- g

public J sums of
'oniy it "the farmers

extortion pays upkeep the In of
the

1 and
Placed by the. aboard, or harbor- - com-- 1

mi8gioners year ago before the
of public works,

Chamber , of Commerct and the Mer-chant- s'

Association. ; The result of
these efforts was reduction in
to ahippingifrom $?.5d to $2 perthou-safi- d

gallons.1 The price is; stiil j so
exorbitant that unless some radical
reduction in cost of :s arranged
for at an early date adristlc remedy
will have be invoked,; and In the
application of remedy .we shall
ask for your support. i;;' v.- v v v;

"The revision of pilotage charges ft
now; under consideration' by a commit-
tee .of board; harbor commis-
sioners. TllQtage fees at present for
large vessels the the S. S.
Mongolia SL S.'Tenyo Maru are
really lowX The; present .: flat rate
t0 for inward or outward pilotage or

steamers irrespective of size lets the
large down easy but works a
hardship on' the .smaller craft; while
the pilotage charge of 5c ne4 reg-
istered ton on sailing vessel's ;

their rate out ot all proportion to that'
charged to and entirely too
high for the services A
good basls of charges will undoubtedly
be reached by the harbor commission
committee now studying the question

j an adjustment made at an
early date that be satisfactory to
all shipping interests. ,

; present there Is no wharf in the
territory iionoiulu . harbor
that, an ocean going steamer can tie
up to for discharge or receiving of
cargo. This condition shortly be
remedied at Hilo, where good wharf
ls nearing completion that will ac-

commodate two going steamer3
at one time.

"The commissioners will have
available after the next bond issue has
been completed $150,000 for the con-

struction a wharf at Lahaina,
The purpose of wharf Is to ac-

commodate ocean going steamers and
will be great aid in the development
of business on Lahaina side of
Maui.

To handle freighting of island
products with economy and dispatch,
wharves at which ocean going steam-
ers can work will have to 4e provided
in Kona, Kahului, and Nawili-- J

will. This is no work tor the distant
future but will have to be dealt
la the immeoiate present. If far-
mers of the territory are to lose tariff
protection on products, it is
certainly up to the merchants of the
territory to provide "protection" to
the "farmer's expense and
give him economical and ample

to handle his products from
fields to his markets.

'This proposition will take
money, but canpublic funds be used
in any other direction to give as
and beneficial a return to all classes
of people? no project is more

. cf the

. Club.

hlg

of

the

via

the

the

the

per

the

the

sure

'boost to limit thisjroject and
I hsln cfrwtiirthan tVia .hnft that ix1!f

keep Hawaii permanenU prosperous.
Panama Canal Traffic via Honolulu.

."This Is one of most interesting
4 perplexing problems in front of

llow quickly will Panama canal traf--4

fic develop into providing business fox
cur own port? aturally it is a ques- -'

of economics to ship owners. Slt:.
: uated as we are fiteoerapically in re--

' lation io the Isthmus of Panama, we
' can only ' expect shipping that is
bound, to or from the orient toHono- -

rVVlth the first condition It Is purely
a Question of economics to the ship
orwner. ' rWlll and an the Panuna

iOfJreighUv to offerer .

This traffic probably wilt not be large
at rthe outset, Xmt, we can; look for Its
Increase and - dewlopment with-- : the
rapidly changing conditions 'in China,
v,Wlth the; return? of, steamer, traffic

from the Orient the conditions change;
tthe territory has Eastbound; freights

merchandise; butt you can reaauy g--

ure "what , cut 25c, per; .ton In
freight; would mean; to; sugar ; produc-ers- v

alone 'with .ichangingf conditions
these- - ppportunltie8 . to secure better
freight rates will teeagerly welcomed,
and taken advantage of by all pur-chaser-

goods;:; ,

"Panama shipping - business is sure
to ; develop into a substantial trade
for thia port, , and it is fortunate for
us Vthat; the" development will prqb-abl-y

be , a gradual one r if it proves
ctherwise ;weyshaIHbe caught ' badly
prepared to deal; with IL

Every ; effort xa ust be made to" u se
wisely and; as qdickly as possible the
150,000 allotted dtiribf the loan funds
by' .the , last Legislature for Honolulu

'wharf Itnprovements. This sum is
much; too v small' ; to accomplish, ; the
necessary work In sight; but this club
and allUhe commercial bodies In the
territory will have to work shoulder
to shoulder; to secure from the next
legislature ample funds to provide
feodd and spacious wharf facilities for
ocean-goin-g steamers, not only m Ho
fcolulu - harbor, r but for Hawaii.

Kauai,-ports.- "

I
J

. I By iatest Mailj
LONDON The passing away cf one

of the greatest contracting firms in f
the world, John Aird ,& is aa-ncunc-

for next year. The firm,
which dammed the Nile and carried
out ether great works throughout the
world, will cease to exist next Sep-- ,
tember, by which time all outstanding
contracts have been completed.

The decision, to go out of business
has been taken by the present Sir
John Aird, who succeeded his father
in 1911 and inherited from him a for-

tune of $5,000,000. reason
is that while the risks of contracting
are as great as they ever were, the
profits are not .nearly so large as they

20 or 30 years ago. Great
plants will be distributed and a staff
of engineers and workmen, who are
said to have no superiors, will be seek-
ing new positions as a result of the
action.

John Aird & Co. was started in 1848
by John Aird. a Scottish mason, who

to London, from Ross-shir- e and
after following his trade for several
years was appointed superintendent
of the Phoenix Gas Company at
Greenwich." There he learned the bus- -

''Wnoluju .pt" 10 lie situation ox ynt. main Industry;
theTuWect "ofsome a
matter of only two charges all our oter.yln(Istriea to. . open up

that are out of -- line with competitive, coaditions
ports' the world aret: water and V

e assessed against . "Many do pot realize t.he
; for water is a crime. mbus , menejr; paid out"! annu-'rh-e

' apology Tfor. - ia- - ;that:- the ally, by and merchants ot
for the of thiff territory tie purchase trans-sewe- rs

of "city. V his, matter was portation ors thelf, products, their

two
superintendent..' . '

a price

water

td
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raises
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and will be
will

"At
outside of
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: . I ... '
. . . . ' ' '. ' V." . , . . , - . v .

A Mass Meeting of all interested in this
all important

... i T , v.? i - - ... ; t ; .

IliiiKellakillI

ffiObihibnslbf

! CAMPAIGN

Ihess that gave him 'a start' and the
first big undertaking of 5

theAfirm'(was
the laying cf. water and gH nralntTor.
London.

ano Co,
ment.

j
"

' '. A. Bad Break., Ti--"

Iew Butler (formerly employed In;

the railroad ' service )"Dinner T
am

n6w befn "served in de dinln'Ob.
goiiyi. rucK., ,; ? f . J

CA TOR
v: - For Isianti &ntl CMlirea.: ,

: r&3 KhiYc3l!3T3AI'jaisC::Xut
.4. Bears the-- ;

81tfnat&raof

subject held by the

; .A: V.

will be

4 ;Tt

will Be appreciat :rl.

- Sf- - Eaijly Accounted For.?
: Tommy Papa, a river - is fcdf by

small-Etreains- , isn'Clt? i t.'; '
' Papa Tea; my son.;--'- 1' :f

Tcmmy Then X s.'pose:that is what

"f i
The forests of Norway 'are mostly

to private .or municipal- - ownershjp, the
nation .'owning 2& per ; cent f; the
total ioresf;area." Th? national for-
est of the United States occupy only
about 20 per; cent- - of .the total forest
area cf the country, j ': - .' ;
. ., r
fttJnconifortahly .aware if j the ; fact
that he had. on a rea'dy-maS- e suit,' he
lost the nerve to approach the rich
widowrhe ; had . been icorrespondin?
with 'ihfbugh a matrimonial-- agency.

0 he postponed until he had a proper
fittirig suit- - rradd by Geo,' A.; Martin,
The Tailor 'in the Waity BTdg..iAn
she fell for him 'like a duck.r-adv- er.

1 -
1 - ; 1

1

f:

''

2f;r25:
Front rti2'b.

. The White Striped Marfra Lnnicred
Collar o popular jtutaow

7S. V''

re"gtyle an the while." irie rftlt?rla wtth, th Liaocerd Unbreakable
.Battonhole foa other tntke)
them right thra inondu of weir. .

,C0. P. IDE JLCO TT.OY, N.Y.
,"( I 'Alw HUkn I .'a :' "r '

-- ;:r ::-;:;,:s'?'- -'
" I uaemenL -

'
? ' ' : " - - '

S

MAN, THE DRESSY MAN OR i'vSC5t FOR'THE WORKING wv, i r
; AVW TO WEAR WHEN ON A VACATION. OR VItE' :jA :iCS '"'' ' :

" COURTING. OR ON HOLIDAYS. HN- - ':wVV DANCING OR tHV MT" V

EST MATERIALS FINEST PATTEKlNo. "
V P UyMi "

.. v- - $li2Sto $2.50 ; : .pM.j;
1 fjjf TIES TO GO WITH THESE SUPERFLNB tuio, yfi '

c.

0

BUf '

AU NOW VOU CAN" R SHOESAT TIIEU:. h' t

NEW DEPARTMENT OF THE .
f .J yV

.

H. Afong P-- ft ;
EETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS.

J

" . .

.'..:
-.;- ;--'

.

, .v - ;
; ; '. .-

-.
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Morning Paper's 'Box Scores'
Prove to Be Full of Se-- J

' ft ; rious Errors : ;;-- :
" "

AOTHENTIC ARAGES
ARE. NOV PUBLISHED

t : Hard Hitting of Athletics.Shgwn
:

-- win Number Who Rank,
v High at Bat- ;- -

7

Herewith are . given . tb first com

ito
Nw . York pltyer . wbo ; took .part In

'ihff . vnrld'i tpriem. ' .

' t ucr au icnuerj uiu iwu junt
ter the world'! erleV! printed
called Twyicoreg" but "with the ' au-

thentic flsure . that came Jn

HONOLULU STAIt-BTTLXl-S;

f poor piTcnir:o,

SAYS I'iGIk'J,

mm
'0oooo.ocoo o ?o oiO o- - o o o oo O OOOOOOO0

il-kes-e

fflP.lC'S
t'"

-r-- ' '. "4

'K'S Celestialsi'AIso Scheduled
Take on Coast Defense

Saturday,:, ? -

' the. members cf - the All;
Chinese baseball , return froiu

rraut Saturdaj morning, they will dolT

i d slandTr tV ;

oVeePwlS4rr , pgrk Jn the afternoon anJ the aecrnd
On the dajr; after the world a aeriea on guoday afternoon, with the Portu--c

osed, . the morning paper took occa- - guege njcae game . were decided
alea to publlah ; the following, praia-- upcn at & apecIa meet!ng of the Oahu

. , lng own achlevemenU loudly. v xg yesterday, and it was further
--."'VThrough the excellent handling cf agreed to call . Jn the Coast Defease
the running story of Jhe contest and Hawaii teards for' a game
ffom the places ; where the games, curtain raiser to the Chiriese-P- - A-C-

were played, by the. sporting staff of Contest. ,uhich' wUl the second' the Advertiser,' the Advertiser .has; ; th triple play-of- f for the
been able for the first, time in the championship of the Oahti leasee. ,

history of Honolulu to publish 'an p ko ncLtm was; taken at the, meet-elaborat- e

account of 'each game and jnff with regard 40 Jbe presidency of
to print ra full ? and complete box

" the Oahu League. President ,CMJ-scor- e

of. each fpe. .
;

, ; . Hngworth has made statements. to the
'"'On the other hand the stories of effect that Intends severing his

the big series published in the connection with the club, but has not
, !r.s raner have ben filled with tendered his resignation as yet.

du.repancles from beginning to end.? Among cthef business matters it 'was
The Advertiser. then roes on to men--, voted that Vernon Ayau;i a, legal

, Hon two alleged mistakes. VvV-v-''':-
: iraeinDer'cf tho. Hawaii team aiWthat

,on CEQttPr, occasion the mornin? may remain wita tnjt ecrsjrpganon
'parer complimented Itself editorially! until the end of the 1913 sen son. The
bctuse of the box score. It was pub 'balance of ,the tJe was elvonJr-ve- "

HsMng dally. .'.ylv.ii. ;' 'v 1 to a-- discussion cf;'the .mines., sche- -

As a matter of fact. - the(mornin?;ttled for-Saturda- y and. Sundav. The
jpaper's box scores were" probably not Sfi.tv.rday game will beg!n ot 3 oVlock
obtained over the wire, for they were and is said that the Coast Defsns

. full of the mcst tlarlcg errors, in' swauers will spring: new pucnerja
rasps the tDta.Is.dId net even the person cf one Harnscn: heralded

C come anvwhere ncir belcs rirhL" Th-- s being "better twirler than Jtck
bax score" W23 evidently made - The Chinese will, use their

' ' ifhnr.tiihi t end rtn rs?ed off on TerulaM'neuo.' The'contest in which
. the ' Honolulu fans as being . correct the ;A11-Chlne- se ' figured last ; Sunday

i r;i a .great achievement.' has created . ; coqsiierable stimulus
' Tcke, fcr In&ttnce the first game rrng the fans s ml .t't( is. expected
of1 the ieri's. Tl mcrcin paoef'rf ibat a .'larg crrwd will assemble at.
tcxBccre 'rr.ve .';:j:: .'Collins three 'AtMetlc'l'rrR'Tvr '"y. to see theCe- -

Vu touts end- fci:r ass:..ti.;. while ;.jl''.'!; In.
" acav ithifnjiger Pa-

ri -- Kty-he t&i four-putou- t and sevm." resa's men.r W'p-v- :. ''.r' t'-:- ts.. . r-'-- T. .Is rlvf'n.twcr a"'!Tts; :
r--

;

V !Mf ,
; :

. 'r:: M EV. CO VtlHR LEAGUERS

one.
t o i 3 inste&o, ci;vv .runt.icu,i tnt i.m.v.h.

fire' l in i' a 'dsutle . nlavs. in the . at the Y.uj. C.A. last ; evening. in
liases cn talis, la tie ttrlkeouts, etc accordance with the plan.for

The ether tllcced box-score- s print-- ing the members of the senior depart-

ed by tto kctzAzz papr me about as. irent- - into congenial groups or. clubs
fsr frr::i the-trut- h. .Ho it haimens centering around. Bible study - with
ihif whrn-th- AdverLlarcin At omLiV. social and- - athletic features, two of
mornir.nr. Octcer lS.'nrinted "as an i the .newly, formed clubs met on the
added feature to the achievement ; of Association alleys for the first match:
the Advertiser"; tvhat tv presumed " , --

' .XX CLUB. '.
call records ci tue teams ana ins- - uiuer ..Hm..
individual players, tr.o figures, nat- - McTaggart t"."..i,v-..- .

urally rni-V- -t le ex4wciol.' were rldic-- Hill ;..... 11$
: ubusly tttray.; . V .. rWIkander; ...V,i..l24

. For instance," th "morning; paper T,Inker'w . V v f

th serlesjts only .18 V while the f--

flcl&l scorers' averages carried by, the
Associated Press give .202 as the flg
ures.' The ucmlns Vapor -- was lw:M:v

f

'i-

,a

V

as
cv

it

8

it?

as
109

604 693

wrcng.ln ttuten.ent of the a "e v'.-'.- riX 'V'-r- '

ber cf sericu3 . mistakes were made ' 1J " i J:

from i3crnias".papef,-?woi)Wt- t SSvr '': ir;":rirj
box coresV Fcr Advei- -i romes
tlser creilted. Schang with ; a; Iield
ing - average . cf l.Ooa the series,
while : he really had an average of
.952. Eddie Collins, the ..star fielder
of the series, was given Vi fielding

o o o o

When -

team

!ta

.

he

he

fnn

ini

''

.to
trie

Players

150

a
Its

up

PO. A.
XKttnv . ' : . . . . . ' .5 D 1

- average Uui ,m.oy wr. ;petcjieP 5 8 40 1 .947
when he was entltlsd to the average. , OUTFIELDERS. ; ' " '

.v,;-o-o Players - t Q. PO. K, E. :Pct.averages, are wrong ina ; veiriMurphr-1- 5 ; 0 0 100
iuisc ici ctMiuie cn. clues. -v TOldring .v:Vi...w-.i- 5 10

The. only merit to box scores . gtrunk 13
completeness.,' combined accur--' Burns .,llll;!I!ls 14v' acy. It la no trick, at all to guess at shafer ' C;5 7s; figures that go to make up box. snodgrass' .iv'.:Il2scores, and come near the mark. Murray 7 5- - 9

) after Tsadln a runnlg of thej , ., t f; i BATTISG :
"

game. . uui tuax scores -- even' lainyi , : . PUiM.ht.i

125

183 460

the
the

for 693

;;. near mark are absolutely worth-- J r; aB K SB PO A E i
:' w.,Wi- - .ti .20 2 1 - 6 CM

worth nythlng, to baseball fans. i :CoUlns i.;19 : 5 8 S ,16 18 1
The ngurea, tor the world's Schang ..14 - 5 0 ' 16 4 ,

senesr as siyeaoui uj me ; assoc- i- Parry ; . .'.20 3 ' 6 - 16
Press, are f 'o.; v oldring .v.22 C

;

110 f 0
; a , : jBush . 4 o: o

; ri .UAis-na- . - ;:,"LaDl) . 4- - 0 10Players; V G- - 2 5
Schang v.... 4 16 "4 0 fl .952 pian- - 7' o . 1 0
Lapp . ; . : . . . :v. . i ? i ; o o 1.000 Mcinnis ', it : i 2

McLean r.i....4 12? 4, 1 4.000 1', 0. 01
Wilson ...V .f;;.. 2.; 4 a.v 0, 0 ioo": ! L.

Play era ;
Bender

-- PJank

: PITCHERS. V'

1C

8 1S8 52 f Rl
G. PO.A. Pet .-

.- , w Vnrk oilonal...... J. ..i,.z u.. &. u - 'AB R SB PO A E
, .SOU If4t liewsnn ' 5 ' ' 0 ' &

: Bush ..... V';v..il 0x1 0 1.000 McLean ?i12 0
;Ct Mathewsou.Jr'.2 1 5. 0 1.000 McCortnIck, 2- -1

Marquard.. . . .V, .;'. 0 8 .0 1.000 snodgrass '3
Tesreau ;..i.;V..:.2 0 ; 1 0 1.000 Fletcher : . 18
Demar-43- . :i...i....:l . 0 0 1.000 Merkle '..ri2
Crandall vU..-.ii.'- 2 : 0 - 0 LOOO Murray ..16:

, . FIRST BASEMEN rf Burns .Af,
PlayeraV G?PO. A; fi. Pct'snafer

MclnnU .i UiW. .5 45 0 v 0 L000 Doyle r . . ,20
Merklev . .:..4;38 l z 3hl Heriog .19
WUtse v..:rt...:,.2 i- - o low Crandall . 4

- Snodgrass :;.....,..L' 11' 0 l.OOO Wiltse 2
; SECOND BASEMEN. , .Tesreau . . 3

r Players V-.-;:- . Q"PO A, E. Pet. Wilson ... 3
' v 18 -- ;1 .971Collins j .,. Orant

Doyle .:.a.:.:vi-- 5 13 19 . .914; Meyers ... 4
V

, v THIRD BASEMEN.? w .Marquard 1
k Players G.PO.A. E. Pet. Demaree . 1

'; Baker .;V;vV:..5 6 ;:lx .923;Copper . 0

.'NINE.
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0
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160
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1
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0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
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SHORTSTOPS.
V G. Pel.

mi

ouiciauj gnen

with,

fairly
account f

Baker

official

ated
ori

....;,;.;
0

1

1

I

1

1
1
5
3
4
3
3
3,0
i40
P
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
1
1

0.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
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15
1

451

13
0

0
0
0

o

r;

2 1
0 9f

o

0 0

22 46

2
2

2

4
0 0
3 1

8 10

9 0
0

8 0
13 19

0
13
0
5
0

0
0

.0

o

0;

12

14

6 8

4

Herxog ;;.;.V...5 , 6 8 0 1.000 .
.

Shafer ;.i; .U.VvV.5 i& Ji t O L000 Totals .163 4 135

162 ; 374
144. 436

.

r 494

785.20S2

jnlntuc?.

.

Aaren

1 1 1 1

i

..

S2 224
243

650 648

f .

E.

una.

.;.5

the

231

181

125

,9

E.

15 33 67

0 1.000
0 1.000
1, .933
0,1.000
OLOOO
0 1.000
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516

1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
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3

38- -1

0
0
0
1
2
0
1

o
3
0

2 0
3 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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.450

.421
5357
300

i.272
350
.250
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.000

.000

.UUU

.000

.000

.000
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FOB FIRST GAME Or THE :W0ELD'S vSCRIES
i '

4. ';.
r- - ' 1 PHOTOS ASSOCfATlonr

Vi S. I'.' J ' "" ii..iniiii.njiuiiiiiji. .' J... I...UJI. i..J.j.i.,.i.iiiI

f

r...

I'v'vs""X

NCWrYORK Thousand of baseball fans waltea in line for hours to buy the 23.003 unreserved seats far;
the first flame of the world's series between the- - Giants and the Athletics.' The sale started at 8 a. in.,, and the
crush was Immense. As the fans wafted In a long, twisting line extended way up on Coogan's bluffs

"tizwi ths Polo grounds they, joked and talked - about the series, and, not a few bets .were placed. Some of
rthce' in line Sold their places, but they were. in the, great minority. ."The- - dyed In the wooKfan wouldn't, have

fold his; r!2es fdr a 'farm' was estimated that .nearly .40,000 secured; entrance

liuLXEII lEAtiS

8;
ill

''.'.a-..- :

auu.uiuu

Soldiers ; to ; Contribute Three
Teams' and v; Old ; Ciubst 1

iWiil Come Back x

panled

athletes
big

will

to in

At aJ ; Eaths the evening ' October 2!th The two. the Inter- -
"plans were outlined which ' during the Pcrtola festival, which Island League will try

give a big to the vgtartg weec from .tomorrow with elusions this , on the ,mYn
season, and under alleva. the rolllne 5:30

the the and water" relay. and the Oahus at 7:45 o'clock, o;
Association.' the yearly series - will
soon starch Fire teams will be' In the
run ; this Tear and the contests will
take place on the lower . Punahou
campus. tut tn t'n sed

(hslltlfl h OUT . nvnnlnir tin Unnnln'na aM
yet,; but; the teams will soon-b- e
practice, as the first games will
ably, come pf in November.' This
year'sfkerles promises a lively

exciting Six teams c

been heurd from ,three mili
tary, teams,' besides the Mailes, Hea- -

lanis and - Two of the Sol
teams will come from Leleihua

the third from the Marine camp.
Little is known of the Army teams,
for . ihave not done much work
previously,- - but they might spring a
surprise. ;
'For years gone by a Punanou team

has' been entered, but this year a
large part' the former college play-
ers will the new team, .the Beav-
ers. The1 High School team, 5; Vhich
did good .work year, also stay
out the greater part what is

of that aggregation will able
to places on other teams. More
Is being ; of the soccer r series
each year and the close con
tests ' which played on Moilili

Gray, the meneger.
'

it

4$

m&u'-- ' iiiirvo TnnnrziiT
-- : vTBy Malil
s SAN FRANCISCO. Duka iCaha--

namoku, v. accom by six
Hawaiian swimmers, 'together with
Manager.Wniliara T. will ar-- KaUai'-and- , MaUl AISO. Sched.
rive on the 'steamer Wllhelmina. The
dusky" are coming' to ic'fl'
pete 1ft the swimmins carnival
which be held here at Sutro

. V -

'M.A :r':

.

uled ' Meet Inter- -
Island Series

1 1''

m

I;

that

meeting of soccer enthusiasts J ' of local Yearns of
yesterday, : ' ' Bowling ': con-shoul- d-

"boost: game a evening
in Honolulu this: liVanH Ilonolulus at

auspices of Hawaiian Football r '

at
prob

to

dier;

made
since

Latest

other

j ine iracK ana nem ioeei euiuss, -"" --"" ncio. uciw ,

slated for the day the Portola, wek by Maui and Kauai, and; since
Satnrdnv . actnhor "5th. have closeS. thai time have been up con

i All told. 'there ar 323 entries, which Betrer scores are: prom- -
-- x ' -'-V.'.-'." ; ha tw nrftJ Owtne- - than those of last Wednesday

Ma hoPfl tnariA 9H! . . . . . onil a-hl-ln

-

be
and one,,. nave

already;

Beavers.

and

they

of
loin

'

last will
end . of

left be
find

were

-:':

Rawlins,

last of
warming

slderably.

100 and to Fl off something rather unex- -
the garter, half mile, yards
220-yar- d races In the morning' ar the v '

Stadium in Golden Gate Park, start- -
which p,ayers wlllbeSt o'clock. The finals of eeSir.om

above events be held in Unnn1'inmCMtt ,,.,.,,- - D.,
thc, toHne GVrancIark; KeGate Park Stadium.Golden

The University- - of California tops
list for largest number en

are. the the two
theIng the

will the

the the

ner and

Yap, Nell,
tries. There are athletes from the It. E. Scott, and
trans Day college siatea to compete. Atherton.
Stanford will send 40, Ath I Kauai and Maui will play each 6th
letic Club Club 30, Uni- - er tonight on own alleys.
versity of Southern 2. San .o

Y. M. C. A. 25. Oakland Y. I Y
M. C. A. 25, Pacific 8. San
Jose Y. M. C. A. 10. Besides these .

entries have come in from scat erei
places, Sacramento, San;a
Rosa,
Jose and --others.

Oakland and - Jan ;

I.

. ,

,.Vk

,

.

.

ut

-

Following lists of
10

af--

at

of

Winne.'.
Oahus Chamberlain (captain).

Rose. Canario,
96 Newcofnb, Gomes

Pastime.
Olympic thejr

California
Francisco lcfilWPH APJPWA IIcCI

Northwest

including
Stockton,

Schmidt,

TO WITHDRAW FROM
FOOTBALL SERIES

The Kamehameha . football eleven
may withdraw from Dlayins this sea--

Judging from the way San'.a C'ara son if no satisfactory arrangements
last season, many more fans are eag-- University Rugby teaar has been are made ht the special meeting called
er to Dlav and have been talking over hwing UP Gf Iate' lhe i)rUQe val!ey for this afternoon. The members of

.000 the formine of new teams -- The'Ha- toys should make worthy opponent! the school athletic association, when

.000w.i!.n v Pnothall Association has 'or tBe ew Zealand AlI-BIac- at th presented with the results of the meet

.000 Icharge of the series, and will manage stadium a we?k fronl tomorrow. The ing of the I. A. A., held "a few days
all affairs connected with it It has contest would be of interest with th' ago, quickly opposed the plan of their
already been decided not to charge on tne iieiu, Dt u J3 gcoa ; team's playingianly Monday gamas
admission to the. games as was pre- - to feel that there is mor than a and allowing the town eleven, ' which
viouslv done. ' D: L. Withineton is the ghost of a chence that it will not. be is not a member of. the Interscbolas- -
president of this association, and R. too one-side- d, even though thovisit- - Uc League taking . up the Saturday
W.

";...'.;

35,

HER -- CLUB

Tifl SERIES

is co;,

Six Teams riave Entered to
o Play for. the Inter-Islan- d '.

v f Championship - -
,v."-";- r. '.t""';.t':: "v. v." ' '

' Something good in the way of ten-
nis Is promised for the lovers oMhat
sport when s six clubs, composed of
some of the best court artists in the
Islands get togetner'for; the Inter
club" tennis championship of the Ha-
waiian .Islands, the trophy . being . a'handsome cup offered - by 'r Wall &
Dougherty and "now being- - displayed
by that firm. ' ;v. .; '.

Neither Maul nor HIIo has entered
in the race; and the keenest competi-
tion seems to exist between the Ewa.
and Beretanla clubs." Following la
th result of'the draw: ;; Neighborhood,
bye; Ewa vs.' Alea; Beretanla vs. Ma-noa;- V

Paclfle, . bye. Ewa; will play
Alea this Saturday and Sunday, place
of , playto , be mutually agreed upon
between the capiains. Beretanla will
play Manoa on Saturday and Sunday,
time' to be announced later. "

: The entries: ' ' V ;
Alea Tennis Club. " ;"f ?

Singles T. Nickelsen anf : C R
Mackle i Doubles T. ,NIckelaen anJ
C Mackle; C. Budde and P, VV, HalU-da- y,

G. L. .Duckwofth and H. Garcia.
Neighborhood Tennis Club. -

- Singles- -r William Warren. L. M.
Judd; sub., S. C. Kennedy. DouLIes
W. Warren and S. C. Kennedy, U M.
Judd and A. Marshall, A. Y. Speare
and E. C Lane; subs., R. Graham, R.
Horner, J. R. Judd, S. M. Lowrey;
Cnetania Tennis Club.

', Singles A.: L. Castle, A. J Lowrey ;

sub., C. Hendch. . Doubles A. . L.
Castle and A.. J. Iowrey, WB. Izard
and 'A. R. :Cunha A." M. Nowell and
D. ' W. Anderson; subs., --W IL Hoojs
Jr;- - C. Hoogs.-'-:? If; .;;,?. v

Ewa Tennis Club. ;
Singles Wm. Ekluhd F. E. Green

field; subs ;J.' O'Dowda, A. M Mc-Kecv-

. Doubles A. " M, JfcKrvtr
and F." IX Green Held, Wm, i:to;.I and
X O'Dowda, Allan . Renton and Geo.

J. Nolan.' if .(: :; i -- '..
Pacific: TenriJa 'Clobi 1 Mv S-- '
' Singles U C. King, R. A. Cooke;
subs.' Hv Castle j. Waterhouse.
Doubles- - W. P. Roth and R A. Cooke,
LC; King and Ualdwin, J, Water-hous- e

and, G.. v'Buttblphi subs., C.
Cooke, H. Castle, W. D. Baldwin. W
Manoa Tennis Club. - ' - .!

'. Singles J, B. Guard, K. C.'Barnes;
subs Donald Ross, . ,F. Steere.
Doubles J. B. Guard ; and K. C.
Barnes, Donald Ross and ,W. Single--
hurst, B. F. Eeardraore . and - F. E.
Steere; sabs E.r Rosv Blcknell, . An
drews, v Clarke, GreenwelL --Water-
house.'''iV- 'r,, ..: t -'- ,t

COLLEGE: PROFESSORS
1 TO HOLD FORTH ON 'V
HCOURTS THIS AFTERNOON

--:), ;: : y -
- ?' r. v

r TODAY'S MATCHES.
? 4:00 P. M Fitts and Howland vs.

Ricker and Schmut2ler. - ; - ; -- .

; ; 4:30 P. M, Brewer and Livingston,
vs.. Whitaker and . Larimer. - : '

"
; '.- TOMORROWS MATCHES

4:00 P. M. Winners of.", today's
matches. f - " : . ,. :'.4:30 P. M. Watt and Graham 'vs.
Worrall and Jackson. J i : ;c

Two second round matches In the
Y. M. CrA. tennis tournament will be
played, this, afternoon. Fitts and How--

land wilt go - against their:- - vld-tim- e

rivals, Ricker and .Schmutzler at 4
o'clock. - i;i:v ;'::;;; n'':..': --f hK1:-

Should today's matches be 'com
pleted on scheduled ; time the I win-
ners x: will be ready for their semi-
final : match' tomorrow The other
semi-fin- al will be played Friday after- -

noon and the - finals Monday.'
The results of yesterday's matches

were: ' . ? '. - ,'

- Wine and .Cross defeated Bartlett
and Horne, 6-- 8, 6-- 3, 6-- 4. ; -

Worrall and Jackson defeated Tra-
cy and Edgecomb, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

be given a few games on Saturday
also, as they are bona fide members
of the" league. ' " ''

There have been over 30 Kam play-
ers out every night working hard to
get a place on the school team.

President Horne says that he '.will
not sanction any part of the .schedule
if-th- e KamsCre not given any Satur-
day dates.- - w - , ;,

It is possible that the f Highs will
agree to the changing of the schedule
so as ; the Kam team' to.

doubt
card

m i ..

?"

ing are The Kama feel that they la way of Canal Zcne.

Giant i : Only
Came to

r g ! He Do

:

? BEST

to
ihz

; ; : "
tZ'y .v - . ::':':.-'-'- '
v John J. McG rave, famous manager
of the Giants, lays his defeat, la the
world's series to the failure of h!s
team's pitchers to deliver even paya-
ble twirling in the big contests. ' Ex-
cepting caly. the Giant ,

leader declares that he did not get
the kind of pitching that he was en- - ':

titled , to expecL He also pays higU
tribute Eddie Collins. .

, When the world's series was all
over, a signed article appeared in the .

newspapers from McGraw. Here U
part of it: . -"'

' '

.

BY JOHN J. McGRAW.
NEW YORI Oct II. Well. Matty

could . hold the Athletics, but ha
the liiants 'together. I

suppose wants to know
what I think cf the series, and o--
nlght I don't feel as if I wanted to
think about Two thlr.-- a
about the games for tho

cf the world, concIuJM by thi
defeat of .my; club 'today, lmprcs.'-J

One was the great pitches cf
In the series after 11

years of and the hardest kir.l
cf work,. in the big league. Tha other
was tie .playing cf the
youngster, 1 war.t to
go on record as. saying that Co'L-.-a 1j
tho greatest, ball player la the v.crU.
He showed It In this Berks. "Ty"
Cobb nay mean mere In th lr x r,:-- ,

lice at the gato becauzj cf I'.i cL.;
as a drawing card; tut Coi:..:i v.:.. ,

more ball garce3 for a club, which Ij
what cruets in. my mini. -

.

He mado a great rssr.y pliy3 in t! 1

cerlos that the l:i th? i '.r. !

may . have ,mlssd, . Lut
very apparent to ir.e. .I:: h!j I:.- -

dlvIJual wcrkr-h- keci V. 1 club cn
edgo and thinks for raar.y cf th c l. r
players. He 1j a stciiy zr.i tr::::-:.- :

llelJer, rgetti2g t'j th:t r.j til
bascrrin wrv!i tr;--r f r. I -

c::3 cT th tzzi V : ' I '

evor watched, J.: J : ;' J . ;
. . '

cutlng them, with rr y.
sid?3 , Ui3 ' f.eMin. he '7 t'
rMr3t aj;rrc.u3'- !.:. t.: . .

3 shewn by wcrk, ih ths :
! ' ' ; 'Just "closed..--- ' '. -

'! cannot' say enough In
Hh tin thv. "rc;

heart-o- f any ball player I ev r kn: ,

and by M'heart," I mraa ccuras?. He
never olta and he always usc3
head.; To show that ha 13 a grrat
money player ho net' enly surpli-::- i

all cf the good pitching e.at I got in
the series but ho also led the club In
batting.' ball .fcr an av-erag- e

cf .COO. I "regret, to see him .

vrrr-3irf- r rvlil T Aren't fvn'fot-- V iuar
will ever be another l!'e hL--a for abil-
ity brains and ccura??. - ".:.'.- I do not, want to stint la
for the Athletics.' MCcnn!e Mack." by
his own has
a great ball club. ''

. He h3 found the
plavers an-- t them ill him-- '
self, sndhe deserves the credit. for

Any man nu3t admire a
teat, with the fighting ability cf tho
Athletics., Plank 1 has lots .of praise
coming to hra fortbe two marvelcu3
gunea he pitched." In the first cne,
which he lest, he would have won
against arty other p..cher in the coun-
try beside .and I believe
that Matty would have" won today '

agnlnst any other man la the country
besides Plank in the form he showed. . .

.
Ycu mnst.bcar in mind that "Eddie" .

is 39 and that he has been pitching ?

baseball for 13 years. .
He fames back after' two dava rest .

an j showed the best game cf bis. life.
It waa. gameness.. Young
Bush " and Bender deserve praise, for
their work In -- the series. And the

pitchers were always en-- .

by .;tha4 ;
wnen it; was ail over I.walked over
to "Connie Mack ' . f sr-,- "

"Connie I said, "I ;want ,to con- -

grafulato you." . ;.v'.' ', j;-;--

"Come over, John, to the box, and
meet Mrs. Mack," he said, nd I did.
He Is a fine fellow, to lose to, Connie, ;

and a great manager. " ':--u

"Will you . have a drink?" Invited a
friend of mine 'last; night. "Not on
your life, I answered. ; "I- - must fig1-u- re

out how to win the world's
- next year.; 5 r ';

gridiron contest is .:

; The line-up- s: -
. .

--
, ,

High f .b. ; $ Bush, ;

q . b . ; : Bice,; l.h.b-.-; . Wong, r.h.b.;
c. ;: Tawkins,:; r.g, ; hie,

l..g , Carter, r.ti; D.
Bent re. Rosehill, l.e v. V.

H. SL F. B. Pahau, r.e.;
comejf.e KJa, r,t; Young, l.t.; May,

In on two dates, giving al- - r.g."; Kam Moon, I.g.; Lee, c.j'Coc --

most an even break all round. It r.h.b.i Koon Yee, .

been suggested that a- - double-head- er ' g. b and Pe.idV'i f . h . vv o'., A '

be played on some of the dates. This 4

9
.'' '.'".'--- ;

would no

SECOND TEAM GAME ISA

to

A year old girl swam the
f Golden; Gate In minutes and

forty seconds, -- Her Mother wjjo ac
iw'ri made it la

- t minutes-- .

time of at- -

vThe reserve learns of the Honolulu tending- - 'practical - of
School for Boya-;ap- d the McKinley ;, tSe Panama; Canal Col-Hig- h

School atje playing on w!v5' C

Field, Punahou,-- ' this afternoon . the- - rected the most d;Ecnlt work i tl
contest being the. second game. of the; Cnlebra Yut divi?ienl iy rrir .1

second team 'In John" Hopktna hcspitil, hJ- - -

Both teams are said tor.be strong, and the result of-hh-j aruuov.j , c -

ruggers unanimous favorites. datea:' should something interesting the

Manager Says.
Mathewson Up

What Should

THINKS EDDIE COLLINS
WORLD'S PLAYER

Muggsy; Gives Credit Won-

derful Infield Behind
Athletic Tvvirlers

Mathewson.

couldnt-hol-

everybody

anything.'
charnrln-shl- p

Mathewscn
work,

ccmraratlvi
VEdaIe".Ccllli:3.

spectators

Mathewscn

banCng-the- ;

ny'3ral3i'

cleverness, censtructel

developed

thevtctory

Mathewscn

wonderful

Philadelphia
c6nraged; wonderful iafleld.

chara--plcnsh- ip

promiaed.

SchooI-Aman- a,

McTaggart,
Wicke.vl.t.;

Makalena.

Saturday
hasJkettvI.bb.;:Lake.

twelve
tnirtyiflve

campanled thirty-thre- e

'"Atrtiw JUicererr.cnIcs
completion

Lieutenant
"Alexander oneltlYlddu:BozGaniard,

interscboIasUC



mm
By M. ,M. 3C0TIV

tDtllvJred celcr the1 October meet';ihffr able' ctntcmpcrarles
Inn ef the Social Science .ssoc:a- -

. ticn. which voted that the paser be
oufclished.l v"
In bis address before the Pcnnsyi -

vanla Society of New York, on the
constitution. In 1913, Mr.- - trice used
lhe following language: "Let me
gin by one remarkv about which
there will be no difference of opinion:
It was .a most '. extraordinary body of
men that gathered together 125 years

. bgo to frame . the constitution of the
United States. Nerer did such a group
of brilliant 'and - powerful intellects.
men trained by an experience of af
fairs, assemble
an undertaking.
constitution nation- - And. thedent la any government, past
best-proo- f of the sueasVhich at-O- T

tended their efforts is to be" found In
the fact that the constlfutioa, which
they framed for a - nailqa tlxat then
only a; little exceeded , three taillions
ot, people has been found, to fit; the
needs of . 95.000,000. It .: :siy noi fit
those needs perfectly, but it' la extra-- !

ordinary that it, should fit ' theni at
an:

ilany years before,1 J ifr?. taladstbne
Lad declared that the constitution of
the United States was the most extra
ordinary document ever struck off at
one sitting T the" brain and for the
purposes of man.;.1-'- ' v- ;':

' In writing to. . John- - Adams, then
minister- - at London. Mr. Jefferson,
who was then minister at Paris, said:
"It is' renlly r a convention of fleml--

rods."- - v; - !; I .;
expresses Favorable Opinion. .
- iTcfessor Max- - Ferrand, ; who has
given more research to the framing
cf, and the debates

' ln forming - the
ccr.r.iitutica -- and also ia the debates
cf the conventions ratify inJU.ltan
any other man expresses the opinion
lavcratly of these men, but 'not so
complimentary as those I have already
quoted. lie quotes an able contempo-
rary who was not favorably Inclined
toward tfce constitution as- - follows- -

"I do net wish to detract frtni their
merits, tut'l wiU venture to afnm,'
il.Lt 2'J assenstllea of an eQual nura- -

tcr mlht .be collected,- equally re--.
' .rpcctitle toth la pclntof abUltTrJa

tfTlty and patriotism.: Some' of the
characters Which compose it I revere;
others I consider as of small' conse-
quence, ar.d. a number, are suipected
cf fcelr.s great public defaulters, an.d
to have beea guilty of notorious pecu-latlc- i

and. fraud, with resard to pub-
lic property. in: the honr-o- f our dls-- i

tic3.M .Tl-.ra- i:r.;rcrrr.J'addi ;Ma
or. r. cr'.:.!cn la the followlns lanjuae.

"'D-uliIc- ss, the truth lies between the,
two cr'.r.!cr.s. Great mea there were,
It 13 true, but the convention; as -- a

,whc!-- was .composed cf l(nen Euch. as
wc;;U be appointed to a similar gath-trir.- s

at the present time; professional
ir.cn, business xnea, and gentlemea of
k!r;:re; patriotic-- : "statesmen,1- - and
clever; scheming politician; ;

' some
trained ty experience aadjstudy for
the task before them,-an- d others ut-
terly unfit. It was essentially a

body, tahlns possltle and
ec: cvhat .. higher icne from the

cf .the time, the ser-Ieu:r.:- :3

cf the crisis, and the characte-
r-cf the leaders," - '

;;:-.- ,
;

It Is ir,s""'3' for any one at .all
rcraalated v,iili ' the - .debates' occur-rl- r

j la the convention to agree with
cither the contemporary' cf .these no-tal- l

men, or, to agree with Mr. .Fer-rar.- 1

es to the character, ability and
cr; :rknce cf the men who formed the
ccr.ctltutlon. r One with a .Judicious
nir.d can gee at a glance, in reading
I::..' ctt's debates, that the discussions
t: rans;e and, comprehensiveness,
ar.i also a dispassionate character,
that made the men who, look part a
very- - extraordinary body. The Ted-craUit,- "

written by . Hamilton, Madt
Jay, was the most .notable

ccr.triLutlca cf human thought to fd-- c

ral ; rovernment ever written. ' And
iwe must remember that. the. subject
cf federal government, as organized
ty cur federal constitution,. was some--
thlas absolutely .new in . political act
cr.ee. - It, Is a matter of . diaAPPoint-rrent- .

afterC reading: Professor . Fe"-rand- 's

tireless research,, that v it was
an aecenitlage of average" persons
tuch mea as would be appointed to a
Fiaailar gathering at the present tlmfe.
I do not believe that . such., an a- -

ter.h:ae' of men,, on even sd import-aa-

aa occasion; couldbe-assemble- d

today in the United States of 93,O00,i
t :a cf people. However, this is a mere
matter of opinion. There Is 'no; defi
nite criterion oy wwch to measure
the intellectual capacity, the I single-- J

;ress of purpose, or the experience ol
men. .',-'.'-'- ,; - '

After this preliminary ; sketch" I
. shall proceed to the question denoted

by the title of this paper. -
--

'

What Was IntentlcnT
Did these notable men, on .this sol-

emn occasion, intend that the; federal
judiciary should have the power to

; declare law passed by both houses
of Congress, signed by the president.

i no law at all?.1 ;V-- 'v:0';--
The instrument Itself is silent, up

on the subject. It lays down Jbe.Jnr- -

; lsdlcuon or tne supreme: court." cbo
far as my ability to Interpret the in-

strument, It is Bilent upon this.fl.ues- -

ticn.' The Judiciary act of 1789. while
defining the Jurisdiction - of the su--

preme court, is also silent upon this
, subject Was such- - a thing brought

up in the convention? Did they deem
this question of transient Importance?

- Or did. the able men of the conven
tion think it bettef to let It.Jbe work-- .
ed out as thegovernment proceeded
in its progress? These are acme of
the questions - that I shall' endeavor
to treat in a historical way and to se-

lect some of the pinions of the most
notable men that assembled 4nthls
great convention.; ' It ame np In the
beginnings of the governmenCan f--

firmative reply was acquiesced; in by
" the people for about ; one hundred
i years.! It has recently, in a modified

form, returned again. In the last ten
cr fifteen years. various "men, in ex- -

alted Judicial' office, and also profes-
sors of law In some- - of the best law
schools" have-'denie- d that ' the inten- -

. .. . i -- i m i , ; , : ; f "1. ,
fir nt c f th s ccastltuticd waiters &id

of thai tha'e
believed that tie judicial power sbceld
j.ra. irg.siaucn ny congress.; i UiWi;
In iciest to know, so f2r as I taaVe ex-- ;
aroiied the. ncfjtlcn, that the power
cf the ccurt to declare a la W, unconstl -

luricnal has 1 generally been , denied
judges and by law professors, The

contrary view seems to be taken" by!
historical StUdentS. uiw wieru iiun aieu

i Th .. nntw'th th'r fn.'to wish to get aU power hi their

for other
pre

didal control . base their : opposlttoa ;

' mainly on three, points:. First, on the j
rt- -. ? !
wbu uuiuii riuciti ; acwun, ' limn uiu

I
; 14 an i address i before the law de-

partment ot the University.: of Penn-
sylvania, in 1906,: Chief Justice Wal-
ter Clark of North- - Carolina, very
elaborately stated the objections : of
those who oppose the theory of judi- -

cial controL He tried .to showthat
Madison ,made the proposaj in' the
convention 1 on , four . different occa-
sions, and that- - he never got- - more
than the votes of two states, One
speaker, Mr. Mercer-vehementl- y op-
posing any : power to control an act
of the legislative department Mr.
Clark also calls attention to . the fact
that previous, to the convention the
courts of four states, Jer
sey, Rhode Island, Virginia, North
Carolina, expressed the . view that
the court of ' highest - resort had : the
power to nullify an act of the legisla-
ture, and that the view met with the
violent ; opposition of , the - people of
those states. Indeed, the legislature
of Rhode, Island went so far as. to
call 7 for; the impeachment - of ? the
judges' making the ; decision. ' This
was not done, but at the next session
of the legislature tney .were dropped.
Other Objection 'Voiced, r

t M r. ! Clarkv brings up other ; oh jec .

tlons to Judicial control. l- But ';it
seems to me that his reasons are
rather in the nature of pdlitie philo
sophy v than citing any; evidence, as;
to what the makers of the- - constitu-
tion intended.. --

.

:
; ' ';.

. in- - a recent issue --or the American
Law Review, Dean Trickette of - the
Dlckenron Law' School saysr "If the;
courts 'possess the power, they owe it
not to the Intention of the makers,,
but- - tot necessity that is, their own
desire," 1 mention some other oppo-
sition views by various. men.o Mr. U

or the New, York-bar- . in an
article : entitled; "Goveitxmeat' by ; Ju-
diciary,

"

Political ' Science Quarterly."
Mr. Gilbert Rowe, of the New York
bar, "Our . Judicial Oligarchy.' La
Follette's VWeekly Magazine, .volume
S, June. 24 .1911." , The discussions of
the question by these legal gentlemen
are somewhat Intemperate, with a
good deal of heat, in decided contrast
with the historians whose opinions I
will try, to present next W'i: ',,v:. i--

There were in all 55 members pf
the convention who were present at
some of" these proceedings, average
attendance 30.' Perhaps a --third of
these, men tookr little part in the pro
ceedings. Many of them were very

li; attendance.; It .would a
little tedious and of no consequence to
mentiaa;; their.-- - names. Professor
Deafd In his work "entitled "The Su
preme Court - and the Constitutloji
selects 25 out of the 55 whose, attend,
ante, diligence, ability and character
made them, as he thinks, the dominant
element in the convention; In this re
spect : he Is supported - by Professor
McLaughlin and also Professor; Max
Ferrand. i The three books came out
last year. The 25 men are: Blair,
Butler, Dayton, Dickinson, Ellsworth,
Franklin, Geary. Gorhan, Hamlltoa,
Johnson; King, : MaCison. , Martin,- - L.
Mason, Morris, G. Morris, R.-- Pater-son,-Pinckn- ey,

- Charles- - Plnckney,-- C

C. Randolph, Rutledge, Sherman,
Washington, Williamson and Wilson.
This list he says, is-n- ot conclusive,
but looking through Elliott's debates,
one-a-n see that- - they were the --dominant

men. I think, so far as S

; of the convention. go, that
Professor; Beard have omitted
Hamilton, and :. ' substituted J Charles
Piaekney. i Wo certainly have the fuir-e- st

records in the convection of what
these men said. He selects 17 of the
25, who directly- - or- - indirectly, either
in the convention, or , afterwards, , de-
clared their belief in Judicial control
7 that la, that 4 law. passed, by; Con-
gress that was. unconstitutional : would
be so declared by .the courts as final
The names of these men were: Blair,
Dickin8oh,. Ellsworth; Geary,' Hamil-
ton. Johnson, King,-- , Madison.. Martin,
L. ifason; Morris, G. Morris. R. JPaterr
son; Randolph, Washington, William-
son and Wilson.: .At. the risk of. being
a little I tedious,; I give jextracts from
the speeches of some of these mentn
the convention, and also of their opin-
ion" that .came ,np afterwards, .. of
coarse, outside of the convention.. John
Blair, a member of the Virginia court
of appeals, agreed with the rest of the
judges "that the court had power o
declare any resolution; or. act -- of . the
legislature, or either branch of it-t- o

So unconstitutional and void. .

Dickinson's Initio -
v

. John Dickinson of Delaware is usually-

-placed as among those who op--
pcoea .juaiciai control, in the- - con
vention he aid . he was strongly im-
pressed with the remark of Mr. Mer-
cer as to the power of Judges to set
aside the law. , He .thought no such
power, ought to exist- - He was
at - the 't same - at a I . loss Z what .ex-

pedient: to.; substitute. Oliver Ells-
worth . said that the Judiciary, in
its normal functions, . would declare
acts of Congress contrary to the
Federal constitution, null and void.
Eldridge Geary called attention to the
fact that in some states the courts
of last resort' had . set aside laws, as
being against the constitution. Alex-
ander Hamilton,, in No. 78 of - the
"Federalist" took the ground that the
highest courts of the federal judiciary
would pass- - into disuse - unconstitu-
tional laws. This number of Hamil-
ton' is very: long. but should be read
by every American.: 'ftufps King.; In
the discussion - upon;; the; council cf
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iiiiEoisiiioisiBjEisiiiiiiss
rev.slbrf, raid 2that tbe judges- - ou;t j de& I 4 a

.itf be-- ' able td. expound the lit' asit.oul.;;??! ,1

taenia come Deroretnem. tree irom
tiasi jimwiwiw i.u

formation, James , Madison . was
Eatly dlsappotatedithat his scheme

council of. revision waSjnot
cepted. He seemed to be In.tio little It
confusion about the subject; because

; au

k.

? f1 f ooservea .u ue ieg--

Had
, "MlilTfdAunftUrstances, notably conllrmatory of ' hist. . 4 ., .

umMxZ and" bTpVliUcal
scheming.- - would . not let their iniqui
tous measures come before the su-
preme court..:- - j The ; British V par
liamenl-r-especially'th- e housei. of . com-mons---h- as

absorbed all thewers of
both legislative and executive depart-
ments. However, after the .president
was given the power ; to veto a law
of Congress, he seemed to acquiesce

)

la the matter-- He distinctly, stated
that tfx-gt- ve

the-powe- r to the highest
court j to declare a law; of. ' Congress
null and void was a dangerous power,
and that it was 'illogical and bad poli-
tical science.,. Some ; years later,--. he
expressed the opinion 3 that; had the
convention; accepted the ' .council of
revision,Aitixwouldrhave prevented the
IUghest:Cn'iirt;ithe:'sece&it;Vof''declaT
ing-- . a' law unconstitutional. - So iwe
see that this . chief architect- - of the
constttutiqn wished, the power of, the.iwyjjsoa w4a pronounced" as

Jlmited.and yet was .
TQ botu tbe coi ot rfvirfcui

If0 o" 010 of ;mi-- 1
Lxid solute: ju?Jar control. : n4--

mIu , ' -- ' 'H Perhapsfc'notoTerubnT..the;mst-What- n

saiov ; ,;,,'Tterito;Bay. that no one.Ifl the convex
glnla
wrote
and Indeed, iavtta, federal one , also.

o proviaioaMsmadeffor the oof"S, disagreement, ia etpondlng ; laws,l

to;exicute;a'law..to
final- - character--Th- is makes the-iu-- :

dldepirlmentiparamGant'la,
to, uA-- . --legislatfireAhich was', never:
late'nded Und . can -- never tWlpreper." i
I; give'these jCltatlons-qtiadlsoa- r Inf
extenso; Decause vtie was , regaruea cy ;

his contemporaries as , Jhe :TIi.ther(
the constitution,; '.George ? ilason. X'
Virginia,' very earnestly favored, asso-- j
ciatlnsr.-th-e judges', with .the ' executive
in revising .the laws; ' jGcJvrnfcur HorW'
ris ot Pennsylvania declared that Jeome
check - ca ,.thQ lei Lufe .waswneces- -
rary,'.and that he conoirred, in think
ing, the public, liberty la greater 'dan
ger itmnv legislative, .usurpation than
from;any other source.
erson tt , New Jersey , favored - some
form-- ot Jud!eial ;,control.T Xdmuad
Randokh. of., Virrlsi: xcresses no
opinion ia th convention, oa.thlA.sub-
ject ; ; fcowe vc ra s attcmey general of
theVnJted taU4,ie. Bica;ed to-hav- J
tnougnt it. some xorra ,eixpedept,:
James Vi J ton's Attitude." ; ,;'4: ?

'

James Wilson of Pennsyivanla was.
by . general consent, ',pne o ;. the. acut.

.

language is : Laws be un-
just, unwise may be danger
ous, ; may be . and yet

ert'Morris of and George
sr put favor--

JfJt1 the
outside j they , .

...1.11. ' ' E m.A

iAriot.f
should overleap- - the

to them
public

of the conntrr. wUl meet

that

xilL' 1 H jVihottgD laws

"f

la

men uncuoirouoie.
v,,wMruv" tI Jiate- - tried give, lln the '. Xor- -

going, thd pinions pf some;cf,.v,th&
leading:jnen4.ia thlsgreatcoavea"tion.

la admittedly tacomplete.
- the debates. might - select

their matter and make a different
. A: vast; majority -- of the

members express 2to opinion on r the
subject i in'

'review- - nd : I emphasize
the : fact that the question,
whether the supreme court should be

the. power .to declare a law
of congress null and yoid, becanse of
Its repugnance to .the ;' constitution,
did. not come' up. .The opinions of. the
leading . members ; of . the
briefly foretold id this paper, were In-

cidents of Madison's .eighth" resolution
in.,the Virginia: plah toit; vthata
convenfen t number,, of the t judiciary
should be associated with the. execu-
tive; to'revise'the iiaws, ; Congress
before" going into, effect,; ;,:.Qne
may think it a Uttie, strange, that so

:.a " was incidentally
discussed and yet ho resolution offer
ed Ho .give the, power, under discua--

Hon the Supreme Court
It would be futile to attempt to eay

what the; "mind of the conven-
tion upqn: this 'Very - important
subject; ;He;-- can "only draw; I implica-
tions frpm the. language used'hy some
of r.the ; leading, members of ' the cor-ventio- n,

; Even when their, ideas seem-e- d

'jo ;favor kihd of ."a"; judicial
control' they were cautious,

f" ' nJrrvfBtltal innnn V tho ' cnK.

,rAi, u t,?.--- -.- a

ip

arfund.whfch,
W. X P JWs

Suft'
W.l.themmantal.
vr'.-- . :

; fundaiaeatal; - .H;,
lik-zis- not Tnour.t Auvisaoie- -

After, studytas.scewhatica.fullrV
Eillott's 'debates Jn .the convention if
self J,. am to-- , think ;that Jt
W&3th6uhli eiv!4ablei BOfA 0briae

Klj.-ct-j 4fld'present3 itv Ah
; that i:; Vsusreme ifoux

1 7 ws. : wwuooirave, ceen frontal
if r. e nom- -

t' W'urects.ctfOa
One the pcojislderatidn;.t .It ittttst

be remem beid ;;tbf dividual ,

of optajontwas KJt ihe
Ion.of the,hole deiegatpaL i 'Any mehM
ter could-- express t any whu he
tnougnt. Deal, inuyto wmg:4t( tor ja reso;

from New York," to-wi- tt: Hamilton,
Lansing.' 'and Gates. ; Lansing. - and
Gates were . both '6pposed r. to a new

three v Interpret ' the
constitution for themsel says "If

doing ' so would - be simply i exercising
hisvrightl jihder the principle of the
separation ot- - of J gov.ern- -
ment and under the principle that no--

The first case 'ftf which the supreme
foun of the Uflited states declared a
,aw unconstitutional was 1n 1 803 in
the ca8e of against Madison.
It is a little interesting and curious to

supreme court to issue a manda
mus "to Madison , the secretary of

est nilnds Jn convention onet fattc-te- a ;aaaJoriiyi pi .; the dtfeJEr

of, the .best ; lawyers ; In the ; UnttedjSa .determined jVth jnattet Vv M
fltates..' ,He favored both- - jtodisoascb;-?tate-
viewf associating a'conyenient,punvtat pomeUmes soiie(Wi,twofWthe
her df the. Judiciary f

in-- a kipttncH' of ljl8t emhera?f delegatloniVottW
revision,, and also the; pqwer of .jthel be to favor" oToBe htngad yet - the
highest court to declare a-4a- w reptig--, aJorIty. w9.hl4--agains-

t ;thent,:jTh.is
nant to the constitution no law.' His yas , notablyi sevia-th- e three delegates
exact may

mv be.
destructive; not

the

the

be so' unconstitutional ;as to' Justify j consUtuUon, as the. state of New York
the' Judges In ; Tinsto:itoTeAtheihwJV7-- ' believed In amending' the
effect- - Let them have a sblre in thelartlcl8 of confederation eo asNo get
revislonary power, and they wfll have? ''eyenue andjto enforce treaties,-an- d

opportunity of taking; notice , of that was therextent of :it; So it was
these Characters ot ; the law, ana . of thatHamnton had o little influence
counteracting,; by the of their, J? V1? .conv?nUon. . He left after the

the views and did not return unUlfaysopinions,- - improper 6t(
legislature.-- In after years, as a lejjf c0MUtUUf? betn.
turer on .law : in the 4 University of "Vif il Vr?0"3 iSr

; -- students one majority, senti--Pennsylvania.' for both and.
public in' assembly, : he declared tbat . mt?' J?e conventloxi .was upoala
the courts of last resort had the,S;ta5SS"t ?1Jf!S8fr
power declare: laws made by. the up w of
legislature unconsUtutlonaL ; Although Pfn7n. Tv,r, , tjv. cusslon .of the . of the

Pennsylvania
Washington, are down in
Ing. Judicial control.' t find jnothing Inj SiiJS25S SfJSiSS accepted

Elliott's debates.to confirm this eii; ?SSSSK?:SiIS
In fact, but tcslixJB-iiwi?ri:Tf?i- 4

8trlct and technical, right tohisn the convenUon-in- ce k.T.rwV8 to. carry out .an Act .which hetion the chair, when .ol,.voo - kit.v '..j't.
cret, .because were "imown'on

4;hat Vere;;vnot in
agreement ;Ut'vmight'.'"distu

Ti.m.. -

u-- o

to

ar-
rangement:

convention,

of

important

to

extremely

that

ex-
pression oplh'

to

the.powera

Marbury

and

an

to

C:1; 1 .CrL.bodjr is bound by an unconsUtuUonalwr,r act. The president canhadsoeeu: engrossed,: on ....

f0??01""011- - A private citben will behis and askd the NtJ1,it-w- , "i,IaD,e'to- - punishment in. case theit It. the numherceenUtlve'JJnlthelfi nIm' Adl?inis- -piople. Id
lower house fromo,O0O to 30.0?0. iSmorleXntlv officers; of tb4
SnffisgAhra
of Georgia did . not express himself as : . The possibility

'1Ict of hranchea ofto: Judicial but he did aay that 'OPjon
he had litUe faith in the probity of a pvernment the resulting. suncer- -

leglslature on widely extend-ZtT- 'J

ed suffrage.- - George Wythe- - ot Vlr-'a- 1 of the sep-gin- la

was a member of. the court --0rafation of the, powers ; d, as , r have
appeals which decided an' Important already asserted,, largely because of

of thls principle Wecase of versus .Catori, ihe dIaadTOlIitafes
In 1782. He referred to the pracUce 'J ? J?1" PurPose
of chahcellors who - had de-- adopted the dbctrihe that the. supreme
fended, the rights-o- f subjects against fou,rt does decide what is constl- -
thA nm9Ahmin nf ho rrnun oti1 tUtlonal and What 18 not
orMoim.--i- f M

attempt, to
bounds prescribed by the
people, lr in administering the
iiiAtloe the

viaw

v;.

their

soine

ca

lawy-'- -

hpfthet
'feoavenIna,'

sftc?

view;

departments,
ves,

-- the

the1-fe-

hJs

rT.

interpretthe

dJ"gree

tnxpeachment

based

Commonwealth

note that should be the firstunited powers at my --seat in this tri--

bunal; and, pointing to the constitu- - defendant in this Tirst case. The facts
tiod, will say to them, here is the lim-- of the case are probably -- kiiown "to
it of your authority and hither shall yu all they were these : President
you go but no further.""Of course, Adams, Just previous to his going out
this is not direct ; evidence that he f office, bad appointed Mr. Marbury
would have Judicial - control as Justice of the peace in the District
in the federal authority; . of Columbia. His commission had not

John F. Mercer of Maryland heart-- been delivered, although his appdnt-il- y

approveu of Madison's resolatian ment had been confirmed by the sen-o- f

associating the judiciary with the ate and .his commission had been
president in revision, . but he vehe- - signed and --sealed. Marbnry askf4
mently opposed the doctrine the
judges should have the authority to

maae-an-a

Others,
reading

chiefs:

granted

.subject

general
was,;;

rtWnlar

weight

control between

English

Maaiaoff

favored

9
v.
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. - . . - . . . f

novel by:

j
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fillPi811IBI
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Cr:,,'

state,directlng MadiBosuto turn over many instahces toa;' technical;' and
the commission. The "judiciary act of not progressive. , It se.emV.to-- ' me.that
178S - had authorized thev supreme': any. dissaUsfacUon with our courts of
court "to lS3Ue writs of mandamus kin last resort arises from 'the nature of

cases Varranted by. the principles and the System. :

usage of Javr to any court appointed, : Uls charged that both the veto pow-

er er and '.Judicial control have vpersons holding office,: under the - hf&j
authority of the United gtates." The, tendency , to weaken the reeponsibmty

could issue; ot, Congress and the monwealthcourt decided, that it Hot',
this writ of mandamus in an original legislatures in lawmaking How easy
Proceeding and that this portion of to play the emigogue in passing

ited and those unlimited; Said the dis- '

not confine the persons on whom they
were imposed,' and if acts prohibited
and acts allowed are of ' equal obi iga--

tion.: . It Is not .necessary , to give the
arguments by which the court arrived i

at its conclusions.
Complaints Lately Arisen

It may well occur to you that all-4hi- si

is of no --present interest, that it is
merely historical' and antiquarian In--

terest The courts early took the view j
nt tho limitation of leeislatlve author- -

itles. and ; this view was not only ac -

have

-

action

m

;

-- ,

:

princ of 'AiriBricnii

, -
...c t t, -

v .

gf !b5 responsi.

Filial Form Impossible
may be well inqdired if ther prac-

tices, a;hundred years the i'inal
form. After all. there is human in--
stitution in a progressive society : that

jl3 ftnal vconstitudonswhetherinex- -
ible.or Inflexible, are constantly, per- -
haps-- ; insensibly f changing. ;A witty

has said that the so-called

British V constitution i is a bundle
shams. John Quincy , Adams said that
the constitution of the ;United States
was an illogical bundle" of ; compro--

'mises. extorted grinding necessilyrj

i

v
either form, machinery cf prac- -

- (Continued on page eleven)

quiesced in by all the people, but it irom an unwuiing nation. t

was rejoiced in. The people of, all Mr,. Walter Bagehot. the acutest and
degrees 'thought that they had tribu-'ablt- st critic of theJBrrUsh constitur
nals which would stand as bulwarks ; tion, remarks that in all constitutions,
against any attempted legislative us-- wnether written or unwritten, there Is

urpatlons. For a hundred , years, a liierary-- - theory ; and the pracUcal

the supreme court of the Udited SUtcs ' rinS; Were an intelligent ran-an- d

the BriUshor. thethe state , courts of last resort 'lAmerican constitution andhave been looked up to by tactically , worfelllg. the government,
--observe

heall . the people of the United States. wou,a can this .be? TheEven European jurists of the highest
attainments; eulogized the su- -

being independent and one of the.
Kronlnt rihnnftia-.n-

n rtu. .G ftne

;!

It
for are

no'

of

by

Z

the

may ask what is the use? The ticf- - norgiad.,tritlogtmlngly
courts have takea that view, the pt-o- - c"-t- e Werary .the-pl- e

have supported the same view. . 11 our ' highest courts that coa:
and the only query is, has the --whole lrc legislation interpret the laws in
matter worked for good? No doubt. a d&eral and progressive way. when
that-th- e judicial control has worked aeither constitution, nor statute posK
for stability, justice and repose of the lively fcrbid it, for the general bene;
people.: it is only of late years that a --t well and good. .There will be no
slight tquerulou3 note has arisen,
questioning, the o the courts in

Englishman
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;VA delicious delicacy at a moder--;
ate price with no ' after-effe- ct

'

such as come from eating heatlno ;

meat ! ; ::.-0;- :

,v.V ' ';.; V. ',: ;j.H-- t

Their; flavor charms the jaded
appetite, :hk W 1

Plenty Tori four for. twenty ceati;
' .' ' ,'i,..;iv kw.i...t :.trv';..

; Slaughter: Sale
Is Still on ar 152 Hotel Street

M;iR; D E N N f

Successor -- to "J,;Lando -
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c:.:j ?.u:::3ic30
Geary Street, ibore Union Square

EcrcpnTUn $1X9 iay tip
Americui Plan g&50 a day cp ,

Ifew tied tni ' brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comfort and
ecavesieace. A high class hotel
at very moderate fetes. .. In center
ox extra and retail district. On
car Uses transferring ra'all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
til trains and steamers.
' ' Itet SUwart ratioptfj m HmtSca

TrwuM A ii C CJ. X 1L Un,
liaiJal rni tmtira.

Oellevue Hotel
. Corner Caary and Taylor ; tts.

San Francisco rr
v.1-:- . v;- :''' ..;.. v ',--

A refined house cf unusual avV
f eellence. Within .the shoppinav"

and theatra districts. Posi,tiTe- -
v ly fire-proo- f.

' Every room - trita
' halh" - J 'V :'V-- ; '

: ,

." ' '

. ''.
. American plan, S4.C3 a day op.

European plan, 12.C3 'a dy up-- V

" ; Cpeclal Monthly Rate .

Tcr further Information address;
Arnold Welbel, Honolulu reprt--.
re&tatiTe. 2003 Kalla Eoad,Tl-- .

EG TEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU HAWAII

D:Etir:ri:ed .tot Its . tllectaga.
srpclntscsts" ted locitloa.
Equally attrtctJre to weeily,
nest hi j cr trtssJcnt guests. A
r elect fanllr, toaelike country
tctfl, ind pood meals,

I CTLY -- HO F.! C COOKING
Caddie hcrees acd auton In. the
rent t rrrlce. , 'Perfect sea bath-Izz- .

- f0 coral to step on. '

I'citrHs r.stet v Phcns C72
A. C. AUZHLY, Pres.'

I

'"

r

ITnrly EcroTatfJ test IIcUl ; v

Tczri:t Trais f ilI.:Ul 7-1-

'' CO CD IIIALS''--- " f- -
- V ri;s CriOiutle Jt r;r. w
T, TT. FTITZ i iV--i Prorrlftor

ii:; 'Li L-s-
L-L

Where the teit room and board
is S21.S3 a week.

TRAINS TO THE DOORT

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
COOD DATHING

at . A' V:- -

: Inn.
- - . J. T. CCULLY, Prop. .

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at tla cev boirdicg houat

v;Neaxly . 10C3 feet elevation.
Dear depot, grand sceceryt fine ba

' Cstics. v For particulars,- - address E.
JL. Ilruts, Wahlawa, Phone 469.

NEW SHIPMENT OF,

Just Arrived.

t Kuuanu SL, nr. HoteL "Vv' '

Ca ta Ye Regal Boot Shop) and
..... Get the New

CPCCIAL SHOES FOR COY
SCOUTS 'r"f r'-

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
I--

- WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS '

tS?t?i' For .Sala by ';l:
J, '

A,
Fort Street

Crossre:

Tri!dIzi

GILUAfl

THt- -

ncRnnffchhn
U WVU1UI1UU

; ALEXANDER YOUNG . SUILDING
. ; iV 'Everything In Books" : ;

"V: : ". , - . Bethel SL, near HotaL , , ;

New Styles In

A
A A M A," A.N T,H

'.'.' ' At Mainland Prices.

rf triTrAf nv
1

w s

v

v

.i

;

;

'. 1

-- H T
P N D C L O

l'

i4i i fiiiia-- i iiUllVUVVil VVl
Botci SL, cor Rljou lane.

!

Hallowe
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' 'Friday Night, October the 3tt)

Decorations

Ornaments

,1ft Choice AtortmcnL

7e Hawaiian News.

r Young'Dldg. N'; Phone" 2294 -

'T,
ill

V h A- -

Cxquisfte . MilKnery t Creations
t Call at, the parlorr of i"

A MI3S POWEIt
ia the .Boston BloclC

'Xf. Don't ' Mla This Chance
CROWN BICYCUE3 ONLY 30

::4

1?: :.
',

l

1 tv

j

HONOLULU CYCLERY t CO.
v"..; 1 SO Sotzth King 6L !

4t.
. .. MONUMENTS . r .;

and all kinds of marble worJt'
cleaned and repaired by expert .

workmen at y reasonable, prlcas."
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C ,AXTELLS ;i

Union

Alakes Street

reea 10
Wholesale ' and .Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and. Feed .

Tel. 3468 ' Ala Moana Road
; "

FOR ICE COLO PRINKS AND "

142 ICC CREAM, TRY - THE

Ilavaiian ;Driig Co.,
wHotl and Cethl Street '

..

j'SPEClAliiSALE

Good Valixes r

Alexander Tousji Eldg.1

III' ullNllr . 1 :1

".

r r :

!

...

l.

f ;

1

1

t r.C

'" 1- -
':

' LEALAM KCBUr. M-i- -f J
Just received frorn the mainland ; ex-
ceptional bargains. . In ladies, ;. child-ren'- n

' :godds', ' tindef wear, ; dresses.
Waists --

. .
':... -- ' r

rirAin cor; JTJUAirU STv A-i'-

' Choice .residence lots .for sale.' :

James T. Taylor, C.E.;
"

611 Stassenwald BWg. - : Phoae Z1S3

TeL 4761 ; xsvi Uliha, cor. ,Vlneyard

Union Electric Co
Engineering and Contracting..;. Peer-
less Preserving. Paint and Roof Con-traA- a.'

Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN., ,",.'., . . ,V i Proprietor

L J ; .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Picture rramin
:: ' ' SHERATON GLASSWARE.

K v RAJAH GLASSWARE

("

;

'
:

CITY v M E RCA NT I.LC CO
J'S:-- i 24 Hotel SL nr.Nunami .

-

BIG SHOE SALE
- NOW ON.

Other Articles Reduced.

tr

"

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
v: Hotel SU Opp.. Empire Theatre..

v Kew Una of ,'
f FANCY. GROCERIE8'v

Tahla FruiU and Vegetables.

i KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor.' Walalae Road and Koko fiead

enue ;
: ..:' Phoaa S730

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
. AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. vv TeL 45S6.
Reference . Bureau, Collections, ' At-

tachments, suits and claims.
Ko fee for registration. i
MAR R, McKAY, General Manager,

liiliiiiili
Diners i Declare That Territory

Will Go Forward ia Spited
of Free Sugar; : v

With a toast to the Incoming
4thQ Hawaiian Engineer

inc Afoclatian' last :U!at i ended one
this

year oT , difitlnc't acWerenient and bo--: ttt toasts and he caught ' them una- -
gan another, - Stimulated byy the srea. , Prof. T. ATJaggar, the dis-even- ts

of,be past two daya; devoted tfuguished scientist who Is studyingr
to the. mill enneenVconTemioa and i 'Volcanoes; John Hushes.
the consideration of subjects relating
to ' the advancement of the sugar in-
dustry, more than a hundred .dele
gates, engineers and their guests at
tended tne that brought j byieily 'and wittily. Then the stand-conventi- on

sessions la Close and Ine toast the fonr Hars In Itnn- -
markDd also the end and beginning of
a year; for the engineering associa
tion. :yi

Just ' before the - eleventh v annual
banquet was held In the Commercial
Club .the' members ' .'the engineer-
ing association gathered in the libra-
ry ,tnd- - elected officers for 1913-191- 4.

The" following' ;were named after live-
ly'.'balloting pa:a score of nominees:

; , Chairman, - - IL -- 'It. Hind vice- -'

,chairman, W, G. Hall ; treasurer, I
Irwin, Spalding; secretary, F. O. " '

' .Boyer? directors-at-larg- e, George
VDenisoh, ,.H. Stuart ' Johnson and 7

4. J.. M; Young; Island directors-- jj
HawaU .

: D..JE. Metxgerr Maul,.
m- - MccMDOinjt Meneio;j
giiovi ;,-- -v ikmi--

; Tien followed", the ' annual ' banquet,
beginning at 7;30 o'clock.',It. was an
informal affair; and. developed into a
good-fellowshi- session with- a, good
deat of serious --discussion from . the
speakers and with a marked spirit of
optimism, i Speaker after speaker de
clared that : in spite of the disastrous
blow dealt ; sugar by the Democratic
tariff legislation, - Hawaii will ; rise
above 'misfortune through the energy
and i Indulgence of. her j 'Citizenship.
The - work of the i-- mill ; engineer in
helping "to reduce the cpst produc--

waiiari sugar, to mcet the threatened
competition wjas enipbaslzed'etrongly.
t Joseph EXSboedy,? retiring chairjnan
Of ; the JIaw?4uijr Engineering Associa-
tion, v was tne capable toastmastff ot
the ' evening.) : Without extended
speeches of j introduction , ' h e p roiided
a i felicitous deibut ", for tachVot "the
speakers, mo6t of," whom. .were-calle- d

unexpectedly W their feet and , in ? the
majority of caVcs! made only a few re--
marks.r' v, ';; .:;.'::'
IdmlntJ Moor.' Sneaks :.

t
; Admi ral Moc was ths first r peak-e- r

, of the evet Ing and ;raader an . nd-dre- ss

i that, wi lie. brief, ."was happily
phrased and t nged with" not a little
of appreciation 1 for

'
the, , progracc

Hawaii as be pis seen it. since first
ibe visited the islands 39; years ago.
' He : gave somef extremely interesting

here.
work

time

and

were .upon each

mill
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Rod

1000
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Nuts

most
Last
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And

that:-he- with the.
'
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n,,r,t ,w .has been. for some tlme
the veia .also :wiis the

th W iravfi

early
aind V '
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ndt, talk
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and:
ending with f:

: that the" total number

with

than one that
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day
$om

trivial hurt sooner or
later,

disease.'

.AM
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.

burnv tn--
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things; big
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reliable ,
i t Tbe '

1
1 11A' tr1 I mm 1 I

A
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lather

oxide the val
liable of Thy--
mol, . uca- -j

lyptol; with!
as a

and agent
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f . for

Jt
You

its ac--!

25c, 50c $1

& LTD,
Hetel Fort Sts.

If your druggist does car-
ry LISTOG EN we send . it
postpaid receipt
Bolton Chemical W.

SL, New York.

putting up tbe Marconr wireless' sta-
tions Dougherty
the engineera their here; de-
claring that1 their' ; are neces-
sary; carrying. Industry forward.- - i
impromptu Talka Given -

- By 1 Tbastmaater Sheedy
; was calling on Speakers impromp- -

Hawaiian
H. McCubbin, and Hugh Howell of
Maui; ir. S. Truaoott . of; Kauai
George F. Rentoa manager of Ewa,

. called and
fcanquet 4

td rlose4

of

of

of

of

olnlu the
' The-men- u at the banquet carried

out the scientific terms sugar mak-
ing. It waS as follows: t

Mixed Juice Cocktail . H
: Papala au Molasses '

Packing OUves Radis Rolls .41? Diam
Puree .Tomato Extraction 1 02

a la Bagasse
Concombres Washers. ' t :

'"

, :.',,, v ; : 1 Pommes Eccentric
Croquettes de Veau au Jambon4 t

..y--,';- ; 59
''.-.X- , Water ; ? -:

,
' Pdpche Cardinal a la Syrup 72 V

,' :i ,r'. '. Sucrose r- ,r - ' : '!
; C Capon 'Rod a la . Vacuum .32 f

'
' Juice ff.Ri

Haricots Verts GiaJids: Z.

:"Pommea "

Mayonnaise Fiber 2
. Glace au Abrocot 27 4Presa ;

V :

e rults) Entrainment v Dessert in Pan
Fremage Hydra uMcCltam Tons

Clarlfier
Vv'- - Bolts and ' ; ;. X
; Cigaro 20 C02 : ;.'

i At V10"; o'clock; this morning !

M auna Keavtook home h of the
Maut and - Hawaii delegates. ;
night a of thanks was extended
to the of Honolulu for the In-

terest taken in the convention the
features provided. .

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

sciifiilolLl
Report of

.' V ...j''''" ' '1? it? :
Ieg!slatiotr,thatbaa'stnick at Hawaii;
an expressed; the jbelief : Australia.In

micfrtrtno v v- - v ' - i slon Inquiring
In P"

! address of Hedemann of ' Australia, .more
I HoWoinlif 1 Works ' Ha v 'ordinary interest. attaches - to

me vivid descrlpUona of sugar-ma- k-

ing in Hawaii imthe days of hU tpartment, whichhasrecenUybeen
told of the 5 1 ' 'iftilress made along; lines of mechan- - 'LJ1 ad--IpjlV , i'- - ' ' ; ' - w

tU experiment-ititlo-
n ih?!Sscientist,? did ton" scientific SSLt!fifiTdS??h!at He h bunchf goodiJ?!1stories that.kept, the

their guests augbing. an !ulne

of coursf rJSfSe ch5IsU hu8e: H912,tati of
C AVotheV
stories as ; M.1H,' Dougherty,
the.J.-WhiteCompany.-th- e,

!TMM'""""W!'MM" more school during, pe- -

.,;';Eyery
'ncglecti

which
developsV malignant

4
1 ruratvvill

tPrepare'fof .getting'
the' precmiion habiL
tend little troubles when

: they;occui..

Cuts, bruises,
bites; mouth"or

affections. ' These are"
little that grow,
unless prevented use
of a. antiseptic !

bat antiseptic is;

rem"cdiacj
11 1 1

AwnsEPncjU

two
of Hydrogen
properties

Menthol "and
thus operating

efficiency
healing

.

--

Ask
; Use

daily. will delight
purifying, refreshing

b'on. a!

BE;SOy"SMITH CO
Corner and

not
will

on ' price.
Corp, 256

23d
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efforts
In.

for

responded
the

for engineers,

of

Waste

Hongrolse
vi

X'rVuitit
Sour;

C

tflZiX Carbonated

Persiliade Connecting
EntlerTomato

SucroeQ
Gateau Cake'v:-V-.--

..

the

people

entertainment

Annual Education
fiumber'of,'

--ADELAIDE,-? SouUl

rcminpent
Macager., S;?-i-

residence-here- :

"nroresses:

SlSJS&f
engineers' "f.f'JJ.

ispeate S0- -

tomebocly,
somewhere,

throat

druggist
USTOGE..

r (riod viz., 5983, ; the .number of. indi-- "
x 'vldual pupils in attendance is seen; to

ba 55,498. ; This ' represents a" net, In--!
J . , crease, of i 2004

" on ;the number under
instruction during 91I , ' :

e r', "The. daily: average, attendance ' was
registered in . 'the i . month . of March,

1911--
of the

stated succeeded; tne
in for

males attendance at
of

in
of

protest-again- st the' practices so well
established and so loyally adhered to
in the and state government

organization.
Two Criticised.

I is somewhat
hazardous for layman to intrude
into constitutional kvw.
He to that of
nmna who tnmn 'in whprp anrla

It goes f than dare not tread. However, at risk
! of being so classified, venture theothers with fer--uniting iftnln,nn decisions of late

equal cleans--1

ing

your

in!

and

tCafe

years nave caused more criticism Dy
men of courts ia-- con-

stitutional questions others.
The one was decision, by the

supreme the. in
the year 1896, "on the federal income
tax law, by an almost unani-
mous. Congress, and supported by a
vast-majorit- y cf the people.' As.
are well aware, that decision of
to four turned upon, as
to whether an income tax di-

rect tax purely in the do-

main of economics, not in the
of law. This decision was
criticised at time, by
Seligman. perhaps the greatest living
writer on this whole subject of taxa-
tion.

second decision by
supreme court of state of New

on' 'the hazardous occupations
act-- This law was drawn by Gover-
nor Hughes and of the ablest

. 1 u

cmnnot bm corrected tj
tnatjptnt ,to arrest the flow of
seCTetion yoa must reinove the'
cause; this symptom
one of nature's 'warnings 'of a

.run-dow- n ;SYStem.' f K--t

your strength and rltal,
forces with SCdJTSEZIUtsmN
it supplies the needed lime and
COTontrated fats; the glycerine,
soothes and hells the delicate
organs; the emulsion nourishes
the tisaries' an d ; nerve centers
aoaoT maWa fd, Hood.
XScmU'i EmuUton ooaVcowes
catarrh compediy hoatth mtd

(for,- -
. .':; ?

Scott&BowoeBlooinfleld, W.J. ,11-7- 9

S; BlJOUtTHEATER tft:
In addition to the regularr show

--Izny's Vacation,", that --Monte Carter
will offer tonight, at the Bijou, tne Dig
hoveltyrrhe Country Store," will tx?
Dresented. , i This added v attraction
that "was introduced,. the peo
ple last:week for the first time .made
an hi t, Oil entering the the
ater every is ; given an oppor--

J

Cieo. Weiss and EstesVwIih 4he
Monte Carter xompcJty. i the V ' Bijo
theater. :r:r?.;.(,: '

tnnltv' to write1 their name on a sllD
of; paper. Immediately, afte. the
show.' the slips are. taken: ontoT the
stage and put in box. A drawing' Is
then held and the4 first r 15 5- - namCS
drawn out TeceW presents of, a' valu-
able and nature. These pres
ents are all donated by the lite -- and
wide awake merchants of s the' city.
"Izzy's Vacation'-wi- ll seen tonight
for last: lime. - ; 'r:--:- :i
V Tomorrow' an hew ;ishow will

be ' offered by Monte entitled
"Izzy, the GeneraL" This bill is
ferent, to anything "yet offered by;this
company: as' it contains a" double" plot
with many extremely; funny: and com-
plicated situations. Jt)le of the
general.' is about to be married,
Monta Carter will,.; as usuaL be the
star- - the show, dispensing
every, he is on the'stage.iACar-te- r

promised musical numbers X. far
above." the average. 't'rA
children " presented was V 42,541,

when the average reached . S5.6 against: 38,114 'in . Out oft 5354
1:cent the enrollment: , It is further, children examined in fourth class

that the total number of teach-- 2303 nrpassmg stana- -

ers was 1584, compared with. 1407 ard fixed bf the act ex-.191- L

tnade up of 463 and 1121 - emption ; from ..further ; ;

females. During the year 699 schools i school, and .out: 3958children. ex-we- re

fully examinee! detail by .the'amined-'.in- the "fifth-Xclas- s 1904
Inspectors,? and the total number Uined certifiwtes. . . . . .

JUDICIAL CONTRQ L OF LEGISLATION

(Continued from page ten) 4.
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lawyers of tho city or New York. It
wes- - passed 'by nearly a unanimous
legislature. 1 It 'was admitted by the
court ' that It . was , a beneflclent law.
They all believed that . such a law
should be passed; and yet, the decis-
ion . nullified the law on account
of its . being contrary to the . four-

teenth amendment to the constitution
of vtbeUnited States, in that ,"nor
shall any state deprive any person of
life, liberty ! or property without due
process of law." , This decisioa irrele-
vantly lugged in a part of the four-
teenth amendment, consciously and
designedly. passed - for the- - protection
of the recently emancipated slaves in
the southern states.
What Roosevelt Condemned

It was this latter decision . that
-- Roosevelt condemned, and

which caused him. to take the posi-
tion of the "recall of decisions" on
important 'state constitutional ques-
tions," not at-a- ll on federal constitu-
tional questions. f' -

Anyone at all acquainted with Eng-
lish history knows the efforts of -- .the
great Cjglish judges for the last two
hundred years to turn, twist and in-

terpret statutes, all out of shape, in
order that justice may be - brought
about among men. Thus I repeat that
if our courts of lastresort interpret
the constitution and statutes made in
pursuance thereof, in a liberal and
progressive spirit, for tbe general
welfare, there will be no cause of cavil
against the courts.
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EI Tostove is both an Electric Stove and an, Electrio Toaster. With- - ,

out the grill you can fry or boil everything dinner. Adding thai
grill gives you an ideal and quick toaster. Cook your breakfast rights
on the table.
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- yr DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES noor.i ;.:t v )

WANTED

Everyone wiflr anything lor sale to
Play ; Safe." ;, Considering the fao

tors of .iales, jsuccess la : planning
an id U pore satisfactory than
knowing "".how it .happened", .after

" ward,' - Star-Eullet- ia
T " Want Ms.

"Bring : Home the Bacon" every
time.- - .. 5399-t-f : O.

Do you steed HELP? Cookshouse-toy- s,

yardmen, waiters,, etc. King
; up B.!UonzcTjf Filipino Mission, cor,
" Qaeea - nd .'llKllaal Fhcne 4584.

. .
: '

- 56C3-3- si .V i

All .
persons, . musically Inclined, " to

etudy .... by. Qorrespondence special
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad-

dress Music, this office.' ; j

-.
r ,

5679-2- .
;

Lades', Gents' sorted hats. ROMAN J

clcaus them. Trial will convince
you'd my work: Beretanla nr.'Tort G.

6620-3m- .'

All lovers of music to develop talent i

by taking lessons from Ernest rTC

: KaaL 51 Younp: Building. TeL' S6S3.
' tXSSl-Cm.,.- ;. -' '

,

rUBLIC-t- know NIEPEIVS Express
Co.- - Prompt service. Ring up 1316.

5e26-3m- .
t --

VlHW A MAfAmtAla k A A O T
' 'i. J!fM.A ' Krivf"-- - WVWW I

SITUATIOfJ WANTED

Yci:ns man, 25 years of age,' with h

reven years' experience in R.' R.'
r.:rU office work, desires position

v.iih' local-flr- n where .faithful ser-
vice Is rewarded. Good references
finished. Fair Vilary desired. --

Ad.-?

R. R., this office. , -:J
5GS0-6- L

r.-- rrtc'Jcal nurse, private and ma--

tcrr.ity work a specialty, or wiiL
i l 2 c!.-r- e, cf aa Invalid.: rhone'
i;- -: 3 14C3. ' v S6CQ'tf- -

a.L:.- -2 toy. 16 caff speak English,"
; refers pcsitlca" at anything after
i :Lccl tours, L. A. V.'ai, P. O. box

. v . 5C36-ln- u

::3lJcr::.!r r, tas fwil "Jb:S
jcricrce. Address P, O. Box. 430.

C W
yJ.Zm

HELP WANTED

raintcr foreman. Address!;
i

, thti office. 56S0-3- L ?

A,
A.

ANNOUNCEMENT.' -

::rS hat , cleaners. , Prices mod--

rrctc. Ve sell the latest Etyies in,

cr.i !illverci. Elaisdell Building.!.
-- 5376-ly.

tAh9 famous English, bicycle.'
Xartc:on-IIuber- ; brake! ,;

cu frc A and 'rear wheels: pedal1
, crs3tcr. 1

Lines'- atd Gents' shoe repalring :
. Miry.

r.c JcLa Pontfs, King nr.' Bishop. '
p r. My. r

:

AUTO SERVICE,'

;hn" Benford. Tef : 2339.-- : -- Best;
rent cars. lieasonaDie rates, ieave
crders for trip around the 'Is land.

: .: 5277-t- f
'

.

.ta:fV.7;...Artr, rtunfl: Tp.!

i:C0. ' ,B4S-3- m. -- 1

Two more passengers-- for round-the- -

"island." Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce--J

. Arrow atf your service; reasonable.
Ring 31S6, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu H

VuoAJ. I'
9 AUTO FENDERS. TV

Riveted or without" reasonably; also.

Ichioka, - King nr. Punchbowl Sf S.
5574-S- m. .

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- st

" Cars painted and made
' to look Ike new. Be convinced Auto

Painting Co; LIHha St, nr. King St:; -
. 5614-ly- .:

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L Takata, generar contractor, . Japan-
ese arUflciai ouilder,; sculptor and

; ' gardener, worlc guaranteed. 1433,.
'.Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. ; TeL 15S8.

'
CS23-6- m. ' "5

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.- -

V,'e make a. specialty of all kinds of
artirioi.il- flowers of every variety.
V.'e patronage.Mlsa"

r.l, 1 ; Union St. near Hotel St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting clril & hydraulic engln'r.
".,: ; k5375-6- m. s'o --T'-

ARCHITECTS.
- Bernard, ; Architect All arch
itectural and ; mechanical drawings,
including those for patents.. 175 Ber-Onl-a

St,.cor. Union. .Phono 3643.
. 6598-t- f. .'.

' ' '

PLUNDER AND TIN.SM1TH. J

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and
repairing; , Auto fenders $2.50 up.
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

- 1- 56&4-4- m

MUSIC WESSONS.

Domlncro. Teacher of Violin. Man
'dolln, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Uku--
1 ele and Clarinet ; Studio 1181 Gar--
cen.iAne, penma ainoac cnurcn.

- 5626-6- ,j , , , .j

Private lessons on Violin. Mandolin.
VXluitar, English banjo andUkulele
V.ty.'U teacher of mauy years experi- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

TJrnest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg ' Tel.
.p J 1. ..1 1.1 Jl!

Jo, tlther, violin, cello and vocal. '

. V Jc5381-6m- . u'C

Bergstrom Music Co. ; Music and mu- -

sical instruments. '1020-102- 1' Fort
St. ' - - 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

,JJ feSfSlnSiS7S'J1K dances,
and receptions: Hawaiian melodies.

k542S-l- y

MUSIC.

Kawailant Glee Club furnishes music
r all - occasttost John rHlekey,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beglnnera oa pIano' .00 per aonth;
8 lessons; Mrs. L.' Mackie, 1521

Forf nr. School St; TeL 2683. I
: 5S69-l-y.

" : V.'' -- ' ';-
-

'FLORIST.

After the ralna : now Tlant Every--

thing U fruit flowering andfoliage
rlanta. .Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor.
158 Hotel St Phone 2339. ,
v 6628-t- f. ; :

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction 'Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low .prices. One week
only. . A splendid chance to get a
nonaay girt xor your inenas. we ap--
preciaie your pairouage. wan iu huu
be - convinced, v Masonic , Building;

5666-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Melim-- ! Dresses Bonnets Dojl--
WW lll.LI.iua Rn "emsutcams w or:

done. Reasonable.
--

. "' '

. .604-6- 0 : i

MODISTE.

Miss; Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

- ; k534i-3- m ';.v:rr.m
;.y f

AWNINGS.

et awnings of every
description;: ; Honolulu Tent - and
Awning Company. Ring up. 3367.

- 5610-3- , . ,. - ; ;

B:

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

TakafujL . Dealer in bicycles, sup--
.o V

ably done. Beretanla near Pilkoi St
J..- - - 550l-3- m

' 'ilZLl
BICYCLE SUPPLIES. ;

Komeya; ' wholesale and retail
dealer, in bicycles and ? accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

K : -- r :y --A

PKSHe-22- 5

' ...
..'

FOR SALE

The - Cummins' commodious dwelling
: louse in Punahou cornerAlexander

; and Bingham streets, 100x200;.
tables, v auto , barn, v servants quar-

ters flagpole,: fruit trees, etc. Apply
to 'Henry Smith, Judiciary Bldg.

IS

Special Sale: . Floor-covering- s, vChi- -
Eese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. ; 12G1. .'; y
3wcrs & Cooke,' Ltd.rKing ;St

:;k533S-t-f

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
,and the ; finest: Manila smokes at
Fitfcpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr.'MeY-.cha- nf

"
; : ' V;l .' ' ,5277-t-f

Horse and cow manure for garden.
: YokonJzoukiuaachi-Co-IJeretanl- a

t and " Maunakea. ; Telephone 3985.
.'

. 6494-- tI - -v.

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy.. --Write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n. , ?

- 5602-t-t;

One fresh milch cow and ; one well
: ' bred Jersey bulC . Inquire T. Quinn,
'.. hone

'

1326. v
-- ; : 5680-6- t

(&coanut plants for sale ; ' Sambau va-

riety. Apply ' A. D. Hills,1 Llhue,
KauaL "- --' -- r 5277

Thoroughbred 'collie pups. Inquire
. Joseph Clark. ' TeL: 3848. --

.

...
' - 5680-lO- t. ?; - '

The Transb : envelopea time-savi- ng

i Invention. K6' addressing, necessary
- in sending put bills or receipts.,Ho-- ;

nolulu, Star-Bullet- in Co., Lt(L, sole
v agents for patentee. fV-'-t-

InteMsland .Ahd 'Oahu Railroad ship- -.

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

POULTRY' FOR SALE.:

MAKIKI H E I G H'T S P O U L T R V
f' RANCH, iTel. .3146.," E. C POHL-- V

MANN,. Box 483. Breeders of white
eghorns and white. orpingtons, trap

nested ' pedigreed, standard .and
line bred." Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks; young;ilaying and breed-
ing stock. V Write for price list
Visit our ranch; : ;. ;5630-ly.. ;.

1 BICYCLES AND v MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahirot agent for Pierce ; Motor-
cycles; for . sale; all newr bargain

- prices. King St. opp. R.'R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL'" SUPPLI ES.

S. ' Miyamoto,' jit "King nrl River, St ;
- Tel. $656. -- Bicycles find Goldsmith.
'Baseball goods. Old Wheels taken,
.r ' : k5353-6m- v r--

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
3 tickets for every ' dollar's worth- - of

work. Bicycles. tlresand repairing.
All premiums ,in our window Call
and v be ' convinced. rH. s-

- Yoshinaga,
'1218 Emma above 'Beretanla St.

; - 663-t- f

BUILDERS AND JOBBER.'

Bunder, House .Painter,- - Contractor,
Taper Hanger and JoVWork. Reas- -

enable. jYamamoto,:.Fort opp. Kukul
5577-3-m - '-

u w v--

.'BAMBOO - FURNITURE.

The IdeaLfurnirure for the tropics.-W- e

submit designs orjinake from your
plans, i Picture framing .done. ' S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; ' phone , 2497.
V. ;'. i. . '" .t45-6-m . vc-- "

R.( Ohtjini, 12S5. Forf'TeL 3028; 7 Bam-bo- o.

..furniture made ; to v. order .

ct i rri 1 vtiV fiiTPi vnn '

10IAIS SEWS TODAY."

s.
V t-

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of ;

; the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 318, $20, $25, $30, S35, S40 and

v, up to ?125 a' month; See list in our
: orflce. :;" Trent Trust JC6.V Ltd, Fort

- St, between ; King and Merchant.
:v:;:: '", '': 5462--tf

'

Desk room, on ground floor, near Fort
and Hotel Sts., with. the use of Tele--,

U phone; 315)0 mp. Apply Koda- -

graph Shop, corner Hotel and union
v Sts, ; Vl .. 5676-tf.--.

New cottages - dn Fort street exten--
sion. ; Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery; store, A1220 , Emma St; tel.
4436.V' - ; 5566-l- y

"Two large . rooms walking distance
i'vfxom Ifow.nolest place in, town.
--727 Lunalllo St iV-- .-, '5681--6 1

2 office ' rooms, second floor, 16 Mer
V chant St;. Apply; J. M. McChesney,,

Two bungalows at KaimukL RIng up
- 1645, V- - ;?;rv''. -- YV:5669-tft-

J 1111

BAKING AND CANpYMAKER;

New Sunrise Bakery;-- ' Fresh pies,- - can-- 5

dies. ; Wedding ; cakes a , specialty
' Nuuanu nr.. Beretanla. TeU 4780,

f--T; . 6629-6- m v - v!;- -

BAKERIES.

Vienna ' Bakery has the best home- -:

--made' bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels j and Coffee -- rx Cake. 1129,
Fort v above Hotel t Tel. 2124;

. V'?: .'.

Home Bakery::212 Beretanla, nr. Em- -,

ma. Cakes r and doughnuts ; fresh
a every : day. "

Boston baked beans
: and ' hrown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-6- m

Asahi jBakery, fine,' home-mad- e, bread
. .and .pastry; , fresh every day; ' best

; materials used. Beretanla air. Alakea1
.'.-. :"6531r3m ,- ;v':-

New jBakery, freshV homemade b read,
pie's cakes land; ice cream; M, Inu- -.

kai, prop - Nuuanu r 'nr. -- Beretanla.
'x-- i Z P A 5540-6- m' ; ; :'

BOOK. STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty.'Pictures framed
and enlarged. LL Eahnr, 1280 Fort Sf

- ', 6612-3- m

BARDER SHOK

Delmonica Up-to-d- ate barbers." Ber- -
etania avenue - near- - Fire Station.Rl: v .: v 6606-3- m v

M. t Katayama, i first 7 class tonsorial
: parlors,; 19 N.NKing St- - nr. Nuuanu.

'5..- -i r-i ,5527-6- m - 'V 1-

. -- BED MAKERS

Makao & Pujii. ;WIre spring beds, so--r
fasKoa furniture: made to order.
Guaranteed. r tNuuanu nr. -- Kukul St

.c5554-ly...t- :.
' 1 '

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga .Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; 'horseshoeing;, , work

- guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu. 4

"
.. : j 5550r6m : -

. BUY?AND .SELL.

Diamonds, watcher and jewelry, bought
v sold and exchanged! J. Carlo, Fort St

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardwarn of all kinds and inrchanics
J. tools'' gol n .cbdap. Y.Alama, Bere--,

ittuia ui. xviug ou v uuuu giUUS.

Dr. V, .Mltamura, 'Specialist Surgery-- :
Gynecology, 9.a. m to .12 m., 7-- 8 p.

Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.
.; ; ;i ,5583-l- y r .

Drs. LI and Kong, Specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. 5--8 p. m.

: Kukul near Fort Street. Tel 1518.
;5592-3- m ;:'SXhi 0'S

Dr. EC Nishizlma. specialist surgery.
Gynecology. mJ7-8- p. ni. Sunday

i 8-1- 2 a. nu Kukut nr. Fort TeL 4037.

ri v .:: 5592-6- m
- '

flEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In real estate 7 on seashore,
plains ' and hills, r Telephone 1602,

;P5att' 101 SUngenwald ; Building.

";m'."
i '.. I -

S CIGARS AND TOBACCO. V

Nam Chong Co4: Importers and deal-er- s

in i Manila cigars ; Jtdbacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-pli- es

; i 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St
"" " l5530-l- y .: - i.

r , CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER. ,

George Yamada, . general contractor.
i-- Estimates furnish eVk No. 208 Mc-Candl-

r.

Building. Telephone 2157.
,

Y. Mlyao, contractor and BuIlder. Pa--;
perhanging and cement work. Esti--

mates . furnished free; 223 and 225
--North Beretanla Street Phone 3516.

- s -5- 321-6mi : .' r J;

K. Segawa, " contractor "and builder;
' mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
'workf guaranteed; reasonable; sti--t

mates free ; JPeretania . nr. AlapaL
V - i:-. 6569-ly- V -- r:T f

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

-'
5437-ly- ; '--: 7U

Nikko Ca, contractor, builder house-paintin-g,'

paper-hangin- g and general
; works. Tel, 1826. 208 Beretanla St

5523-6- -- -

trnnti-iw-t nr hnntntr n.n.i
ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.

'r!- - ,V ; ::a v t' .'-- k5327-3m- . '," '7 v 7;.;

S. Meguro, contractor; vbullding, paint
ing, carpentering; w;ork guaranteed.

; Beretanla near Alakea .Street
"I - 5541-l- y.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani;
; phone 3256; general contractor and
; builder; .painting,!; s paperhanging.

.:.Kt.;iV ; 5519.-6n- f , . . . '.,...-- ;

K. Nakatani, . King and Alapal ; ;" TeL
; 3149. Building, painting and '. paper-;- C

hanging. . : All , ,work' . guaranteed.
.': 1

' '. ,' . qoo65-6m- .

Y.KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King; phone 3356; : reasonable

'.' '. ' P 'L i

TokomlzolFukamachl Ca,1 Beretanla,
nr. ,Maunaka; tel. 3986, home 2167.
Vr; '.v "x5382-6m- ., , Z- : .vli

L Usui," all kinds or building; 'work
guaranteedj s; " King, pr.' KaplolanL

w',r-,.4:556j)-lyCcY,i.-

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably, Liliha near ; Kukul st

CONTRACTOR.

If j you require : experienced i men and
your work done right, ring up S666,
TV Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs.: All

K; kinds of' building. :Res.-vTe-l. . 3296.
; - ' 56776m ".;

CONTRACTOR'AND CARPENTER.

C Oklura., Contractor, .carpenter.
builder and painter. Experienced
iriea. Kalaiana'Ave. tir'Klng St.

Y.- .; :5622-l-y :

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor,-- carpenter, --painter, and pa--
jeraanger; wort guaranteea. t. uai.
TeL 1012. Beretanla jar. Alexander., ,z E599-l- y - -

CONTRACTOR 'ANOi JOBBER..

It Miri,kitanVs ehe?al contractor and
; carpentering; 'Vrear estate . agent
. 1164 Nuuanu, 1 nr. Pauaht V Street

. ; ?
' , . 556-ly- ; : '.

CARPENTER J AND" PAINTER.

Contract6rr Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing Reasonably. --Work
guaranteed." B.-Ma- ki,; 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee c Lub & V Co. IPlaning MilI Con- -

tractor. and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds- - :7 jBstimates free work
guaranteed; ; Queen,' nr. R; HL depot

: v 5561-6i- i' :!:',:' ;;V:--

CAKRfAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palaina Garage, carriage, auto re- -'

pairing.? Work' guaranteed reason
able; N. 'King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

--:.rl 5383--1 y , ,
' I

i CARRIAGE REPAIRER.., ?

Repairing and borseshoeing.j efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoku.

' 556i-3m- ','
' " '-..

. 5564-l- y

Furnished Mosquito-pro- ot bungalow
electrically lighted. 5 minutes walk

V from carline. Quiet. neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed In the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--.

nue.' ' ' v.- -- E622-- tf

FURHISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage --and HgM bouse
keeping rooms; all conveniences;

- electric lights; : baths; running wa-

ter;" short distance from postof flee.
Moderate. Ganxel PI. Fort & Vlne
yard. TeL 154L; 5670-tf- .

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
lights and gas stove. Apply M. Ohta,
636 Hotel St 56?5-2- w

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-- v

kill beach. 2011 Kalia rd. L 23S3.

Furnished - cottage Cottage Grove,
and King Place, Telephone 1CS7.

: ' : 5615-t- f -

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice, 1 cool, furnished rooms ia pri-vat- e

family,' 1616 Nuuanu, near
SchooL Light housekeeping allowed.

Several cool, mosquito-proof-, rooms In
m private house down , town ; Refcr- -

' ences. . Address thi3 office.
. . - . 5C79-- t

Furnished ; rooms, Waiklkl E each cn
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

" 4641. ; . .r. 5633-tf- .

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod-

erate. -- 102S PlikoL corner .Young St.
; 5673-tf. :

& HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Waikiki beach, on car, line; furnished
bedroom, dining room and kitchen.
Private front porch; ?22 monthly.

' 2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641
-- Y-: - - 5677-t- f. ., .

pmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm0mmmmmmmm

LOST

i Bunch of keys and boy's coat Return
;to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. : 567a-l- w

FOUND

Bunch of keys at Kapiolani Park
V road.- - Owner can obtain them by
- payingor ad. tar-Bulletla office,- 56S3-t- f. ...

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class, wagon manu-- .
- facturers; repairing, painting, tria--r

mlng; cor Beretanla and Aala Sts.
; , 533S-l- y. .

' -

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware; Hardware, of all
. kinds at , reduced prices. Y. Akau,

. North King Street cor.-Desh- a Lane.
: ' 5398-3- m .

, ; CARD CASES. , 7

Business and vlsltingv cardi," engraved
or printed, in - attractive : Russia

a leather . cases, 1 patent detachable
cards. - Star-Bullet- in office. 5340-tf

Y,7. rr. M

aVv'JVt

Twenty-thre- e years .ago today,
X Salt Lake City Oct 6,' 1890.;

El Verano'lccly f :r-'-- v-l r- -

llage, large grcui3, ccrtr.'..U en-

vironments. Moderata. HO Caret-nl- a.

Mrs. C. F. Herrlcl. Tel. ZZZl.
y;---

- ,V 5613-6- 3
' :;

Room and board In private res!Jcne
: walking distance from town, for one
: or two young gentlemen. Address

Home Comfort this office
gSiS-lSf-- :-

'
-- r::'

The Hau Tree. 2133 Kalla Hi.. V.'alr
klkl Firstlass private Ecach Ho-'-.-

tel. :
'

: - k::72-C- a

The Roselawn, i::3 IHr.. E:auU!ul
grounds; running water every rccm."

FAMILY IiOTEL

The Cassldy, caly tens .hcl:l, V.'al-ki- kl

teach, cons:::3 cf lz::,:i:z
cottas.3 and ein-'- .a rc:r.. CJ .z

. 1 . 1. . ' .
excelled, iivj iu yi'
at the end of wi.i:h 13

bathing pool asi t: rr-t-lf :l
2CC3 Kalia read, Tel. :373.
reasonable.

'--

-'

1

.c v-

clothes clza:; ;

The Pioneers r:Tctar.!i zzl Trz-

: St3.; Phone 3123. C::' : c: ,
: pressed . and. dycL V.'cr'.: " -

. called for tzl J:'.:v:.:l.

"'The Easle, up-to-i!- ato c '
.

dyeing, repairing, etc., 1

work '. ; T !.

2373. Fort.t. tear IM.l

The Lion, dyelrr. c'. '' :
.

'
T

of all kinia. Kefir. ! :. I : r .

631 Ecretania nr. A!
.

. s::i-c- a

A. B. C, cleaning rc: !.: ;; - .

- tion.' gnar--- r: I; c '1 -- " ' '': r;
Maunakea nr. i'r.- - ' !. -- .1. II. y.

r - - 1

'
The Tckiwa.. Lr '.. .' I C ';'

'

..clothes, . ekir.:! c; ! c'; . la ill
colors. - Emir:.1 n:ir. VI: -- rl Li.

The Alert. Ma-cr.- !o T:r:' T:!. C.

Citizen labor 'enly; -- t
manshlp. Y.'a c:Ii f;r 1 J

ei:m: -

N. Oka, clcthc3 cl:-n:- j, rr t:l
repaired, Nunznu r::r VIe:r:.:I Ct.

Tcgawa, Iadl23, rjnto c!:' 1

call & deliv-r- . Tcrt r.r. II-u- Lr t

Try the ."Star"; Tel. 11":. 73 r:"3,
;clean; mend; deliver wiila 2i hrs.

Diamond She?; all wcr' r:-t!- 7 J:r.3.
King nr. Kalakaua Ava. Tel. IZZZ.... r - " "

IL Ycshllawa. CIctn-- 3 c!:-n:- I tnl
; pressed. Punchb. ccr. UctcL Tcl.li73

T.' Hayashi; clothes' cleaned, rrc:;:d,
repaired. Beretanla-ccr- . Pl::! f--t

'';: ' 5S30-i- y ;
' " : ;.

The . Pacific Cleaaing &' Dyein;
Works.. 12v8 Nuuanu Ct TeL C::3.

"v;; I .

v.nj a.bclL,hwi f .tn llonnot
:;;

.. .)y '

-, ."; Find two wives.' -
v.-:j-

..
v s

- s :Va,.: H - ANS1VER rUZLE.
.1. IiOwer right corner down, again back. -

,

, 2. Left We down, against kucc.'; ;.; .
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r Or The Star-Bullet-in Want page's- - will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
"English-riadir- ig home in and arouhdiH

0uHetin readswill irftrestcdi
;cry walk of liferead the Stai-BuI!dih7ss- Wa

. If.
IT.

full OFFICE, HOME OS FACXUKV ;; - !..:;- -

s viS Telephone your

n , A tc- - Try Tri
:CC3' CCS0 O G - ' j MM,

t 1

. c
CLOTHES CLEANING.

BuIUtorlua, .genu and . I&dUt
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

. guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

crJIotel St S. Itaoka, Props.
6541-Cn- i:

OwL Cults cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Kuuanu corner. Kukui , St.

CLCANir;a, . dycinq, rcpairingl
T. UurttL Clothes cleanlcg, dye-l- 2r

rcraMng. Work guaranteed.
Call tzi dsllrer. ?Cuuanu nr. KulknL

tC23-C- ra

CLEANING AND REPAIRING Union Pacific Transfer. 174" S." King.
T 7 r V Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

Clothes, Ckjwns, cleaned, dyed, repair- - . V5411 2m -
?

ed at short notice. V,'agoa delivery. r - - --

Ohio Cleanlr- - Co. Deretanla nrJort Gomes Express. Tel.' 2298. Reliable,
lI "

' " CCSC-l- y ; ;' - reasonable, prompt and efficient
.. 3 : ; kf347-- m ' vi

CLEAf;i:;o, dyeing, FnccciNa- r--; : pr--r CXPHEC3 AND D RAYING. '
The Izlzzl, clothes clearer; dyi-s.r- e-

-

I'Jl-'.- zz l--Z irczzlzz. TeL 222S.Ali tlnds cf expressing, and draylng,
I'J.zi- -, t:U n.Lci Hec-ur:cl-

:xl CLar-- ts reasonable, ilanoa Ex- -

:aning and dyeing.
Hcjal clcthcs cle: and dyeing

tLcp, Call Lzl deliver. TeL 2U9. Ech!zl Employment Office.- - ,rirst-iamcto- ,

Eeretania nr. Alapal f clas Japanese help; servants, maids,
E::.'-l- y ' (

--?i
'CRZP

riccrt cuallllca Japaaesa Crepes.
UL lIljaLo, 1213 Tcrt TeL 82S8.

CAT.: COATED V.'ATE

Hen. CcJa Y.'crks. S4A N. Xaretanla;
Tcl.x Chas: E. Frasher, mgr.

1 T"My

CAf.'DY MAKER.,

YI.::c:ala crd retail dealer In Amer-
ican cal Jararc3 candy. Tasuda,
Co. iZZ Kir- -, r.ear Llliha street

v- -r,:,:i-r- n

cAr:
Ecj al Caf:, everything " th3 - test at

I e;u'ar rrlcrs; fine tome cooking;
1 :rcm, t scnlcs; Beretanla, nr. Fort
t:t., cr?. Hre station. IL.Kakano, Pr.

, ;
c:21-C- mi -- , . v

Cclur.tii Ltinch Bocm; cu!ci cervice

day, anVniiht Hotel cpp. Bethel Et

The EIe.". Bethel bet Hotel' and
Kins. A ties ilace to eat; fine
tome cocL'.rrr. Open nlht and day.

Taclfic Cafe, Kunanu Ctreet cpp. Ye
Literty Theater. Home cocking.
Beet ere used. Try us.

- - c:is-c- m

Astor Cafa.' Unexcelled heme cook'
' lng. Best materials at popular pric

es. Try us. Kin:? nr. Alakea.St
. - CCC-l- y

.

Botcn ' Cafe, coolest place - la town.
. After the show drop In. Open day

and risht Bijou theater, Hotel St

--The Hoffman- - Hotel St, next the
Encore. .Best meals; for price . In

v toMn. Open all day and all night.
! , --k5325-em

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu- -
- uanu, near Queen St Keasonable.

. 5528-e- mv- -

The IlcCandless, Alakea, - nr. , Uer-cha- nt

Regular meals or a la carte.
: . k53S2-6- m

-
- .

New ' Orleans Cafe.- - Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun,- - ladles' . dresses; " men's
- shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to

order; Nuuanu'St.opp. Ye Liberty.
652C-C- m v.:-...-- -

IV'o ( Son, dressmaking our "specialty.
UC King, near Punchbowl street

.
' ' 5542-6- m

" ' ;

DRESS PATTERNS.

: :: All latest styles. -
v

DRY GOODS.

Kwong . Hinff ' Chong Co,' English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, "camphor-woo-d

trunks. 1024 Kuuann nr. King.
.

-
5528-C- m

DISTILLED; WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 24A N. Beretanla;
; Tel. 2022 ; ChasE: Frasher, Mgr.

'n a v

, -- TODAlTa JVEHS rODAY.. f.

?7,

St.

EXP RES 8.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods , handled with care. Prompt

; service. -- 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanls, and
Smith Sts,; Tel. 2C9S. Air kinds or
express and draylng. Charges just

5620-l- y

rsland Transfer Co' 229 Merchant-S- t

Day telephone 3860, night1 3891
: ; k5347-- m: . . ;

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de- -

llTeries from Kalmukl and - town.

press, Couth cor. King. Tel. 1C23.
r.r,ss-i- y -- ..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

yardbcya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prep. TeL 2541. Emm nr. Ceretania.

5591-l- y

Cnlca Employment Office,' TeL 1420,
All rials cf help. O. Hlraoka, Pro--
prlstor, ICS Beretanla Et nr. EmmA

k523"Csi. , i.
" - 1

T. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

Claau Employment Office 1249 Klaaa
Et, between Keeaumoku and PukoL
Tele;hcn 1914. First class help.

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys,
llotsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

FURNITURE MOVING. . .

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 . S. King.
Tel, 1875. - Moving. househ6ld goods
a. specialty by reliable men only.

, .54113a

FURNITURE DEALER. " ;

TTe buy and t sll new and eecond-han- d

furnituro, chairs' "" 'and. household
4 goods. J. Hayashi, C55 King, Palama.

FURNITURE.

G. ;Fr .'Rey a: 5; EeeoBd;fc'nd
- furniture te-rs- t - tad eoij.- - very

reascnatls. .Kin;; corner. South. St
" -

;
" C'l fn . ;:: j'

FU. - Af.D U.' HQLCTPRER,

Ne rr . r - 1 2 1 h 1 z I : i - rnltars .. ter "v-
-t

aXIy, Q. 1 e.l, iv,aa,j ;cer .1"U

V! FURNITURE f'.AKCn

Ebc,y',.;kf: furnUursf eyery-de-- ?,

gcrl; tic 3 r? -- 3.'jtb- ord3r?yH"onabiy7
-- Feng Inn & Co., Kuuana nr. Pauam.
' t - ' B581-- m - ; ' V.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomko. Fukumachl Co. Beret'snla
.near Maunakea - streetT CQntractor:
' Telephone 3989. Itesldcn ceTeL'JSlCl.

," k53S2-C- m 7-: - - ;''-Vi..- -

1

"','K.t' '-Vi

'' V '

v. r

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Young .Bldg. Tel.
SC87, furnishes music any occasion.

," , , - k5381-m- . v ' -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Slag ; Loy Co wholesale, and yetail
dealer la . American ; and Chinese
groceries, hay, . feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

- - 5373-lyr- -. '
,1

GROCtlKtfeS AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables." Ha
; walian . Rice :and . Sugar. Moderate.

Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal
- ' : - E5SC-3- m '

GENERAL MERCHANDISER

L.: Fook ' Kau & Coi .wholesale ; and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian

;. salt r 3C4:Krag street; opp. . depot;
' :' . 5561-C- ra .

- '

GENERAL JOBBER.

HnnAluTo Plntln Cov Honse ; and r
!n : tainting; tlntloc; - brashes.

paints, oils;; Smith ar. Beretanla.
:

;-
- 6556-ly- .' ,

GENERAt CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto t Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliabla men;

- boatbullders, carpentering, r house
painter. Jobbing ,of all lines; . furnl
tore bought and sold la exchange

.vfoTall Jobblng,.Tepalrlng and nphol- -

aterlng. . Work, promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, oppPawaa Junction, Try-u-a.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably; Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl nr." King St
:.:;.;.---- ; 6574-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and Instrum'tl

kr,381-6- ( --
.

-

HAT CLEANERS.

TV Sato, cleaned, 'dyed and blocked;
call and dearer; Kamanuwai . Lane,

r near JJeretaiya sl Teiepnone Z7Z3,
-- i -- ::; ; . 6536-ly- , ; .., ;y:v; ;

Hats cleaned 'and - blocked; C; Mal- -
desado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, ' near Kukui -- t

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinasew. harness repairing, of all
Jdnds; .wrirk guaranteed; ""reason
able; 271 Beretanla; nr.' Aala St

6553-ly- . -

HARNESS SHOP.

H. . Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done 552 King;, Palama.

; 5613-3- .

HARNESS REPAIRER.
i

ICashiwara; , old harness, repaired like
new; - Beretanla nr. King . street

' '55Cl-ly- . . . y"--
:.

... HORSE. SHOER.;. . .. .

J A. Nunes, King; and ; Alapal, 21
yeara experience In these . islands.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all. kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Te7! ; 2298 ; furniture.
piand jnpvlng; : storage ' facilities:

HT ' k5354-ly- . '

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service-rin- 1452.
IUluble. Bethel St stand nr. King.

.. - 56io-3- m : v ....

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
zines at the Fern, Emma; cor.. Vine-
yard Streets.' ; , 5659-t- f. ;

JEWELER;

Sun Wov. Gold r and .Silversmith;; ma
terial and work, guoranteed.-- - If not
satisfactory Honey fWill be-- refunded.A
1141' ITnt.l .t.rtAt

- K;- 5631-6- :'r
U, Ogato, g61d and isilrersniith;; work
; guaranteed ; money" refunded If not
', satisfactory; ; River street r. Hotel.

: v 553C-ly-. v'i;
f . JAPANESE SILKS;

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, . Etc.
li.' Mlyakeyi 1 248:" Fdrt St TeL 3238

- ;; - r 5453-C- ;..

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, ' 1248 Fort St, Td. 3238.
' Lovely.; Kimonos, v $15 to ,?18.

L.
LUAUS. ;

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
- reasonable; -- Maanakca, near HoteL

- t .55C0-3- . . . i : ;:; .

, LAUNDRY.

Lal'Wo Laundry, first-clas- s pstabllKh- -
'meht; Rood work;, guarantet-t- l ; cafll
and deliver; 13a3 Emma &;yineyard

Kwong. Yuen,' laundry; penta; try jus.
i Call, and deliver. :. 538 'King; Palama.

: - J i; ;4 V' ; ?
Hip Leo. first-clas- s work - dan teft--
; sonably; ; Beretanla near " Alapal.'' , SSGMy.'

V ' . i IVv - Vv';.:;::.-'- ' !. ' 1'' irTi

Everyi tihie tere'd ' a real good ppsltion for a stenographer
I :open a Star-Bullet- in WANT AD makes alhit , v
Vy ; , . ... . c ... .,- - .:'v;.. : - ; ;

' " - For employers know that skilled operators read, the HELP;
1 WANTEDFEMALE; ads In The Star-Bulleti- n every night; 1

t ; So, too, an operator who, after a period " of rest desires a
'a new,'positioitfteni tells of herability through a Star-Bulleti- n

.:;VsWANT;ADv-H:-- .i f:c:)yh'1 'f!.m-y'''-i''-

Employer or - stenographer you . can save time ; and trouble ; :

I; f through X?sing and 'readihi; Star-Bulleti- n, WANT AD3. :. ; ; , ,

.(L

- I

LEGGINGS AND CELTS..

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika

i wa,Beretanla opp. Athletic, Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All --styles ; of canvas,- - and leather leg--
- t ' 1 L 1 L lJtgings maae-x- o oraerTeonaBjyai5o
harness repairing neatly -- done. Ya

'mamoto, Beretanla ear' Elver SL
V V-y-'-- y-

-

- 5572-l- y ir ':.. :

LIVERY, STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at : reason-- ,

able rates. Territpry, Livery Stable
; 348 King, nr. Punchbo'wL TeV 2535.

;
. S518L" ; - , -

tr- -

v massage;
K Oshima, facial ;and body massages.

46 S. Beretanla St nr. tuuanu St
v-- ; ;i .

: : .'. 5521-- m :;v ;r t :

J. : Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

Hashimoto, 178 : &u Beretanla; St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, f baths; ; manicure.

Shibata makes a; specialty;, of , all
kinds of ; massages.! 820 : Iwilei

; : . 6551-6m";''- :-; .ff -- ;-

MILLINER.'

T.; pka,;;iadies and rgenjs. .hats latest
styles ; cieanlng,ayelng ; reasonable;
54 'Beretanla, opp Smith, street

'V 5543-6- m li. ' .V '

MADEIRA, EMBROJDERYV.
i'. " - ..m ;.: ; ', yfl ;;

Mrs. ' Carolina - Fernatode2, Union St.
Madeira 1 embroidery, luncheoir sets,

i baby caps and dresses Spec.iaIty?of
Initial and hemstltchingJReasonable.

... .1 ': k5322-3- m - , L : f;

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your , grocer, for a stick;; It . kills
- air Insects; ; S. M.'Hdar agent cor.

Beretanla Street-nea- r Smith- - Street

. MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 44 S. King,.; nr.. Punchbowl;
Mission" of ' koa r furniture to order.

: k5322-6-m .

MATTRESS MAKER.

IL Klkukawa, Mattresses made to or-
der. v 551 N. King Stun Desha Jane.

;is;!:

OPTICIAN.

S.. E.7 Lucas, eyes - examlntvl. tested;
Ml 07 Alakea' nr. HotL JtA.- - 271. I

'"i
v.

j '
..

H--( - Pi NECTAR.

Hon. Sod-- t Works, 34A N.; Beretanla
Tel. 322, Chas. E. J"rasher, Mgr. . ;

"'
f : - "

. "L 'STAItBlTIXETIN fiTTtS TOII? :

TOpArS3EWSi Tpnii; '

1
v.

PLUiNG.
Won Lou I Co., ; 75 N Hotel Street;
t; Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMSER, FURNITUREMAKER,

Hee, Kwong ;W6 guarantee all kind3
jot Jjuildias, Big ,baxsains.

Call and be convinced. Bere- -
i. tania St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

i':.
' ' ES26-3- m ' ' 1 ' ' :

PLUMSE R-C- O NTRACTO R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
; repairing and Jobbe r ; tinware made

to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha St

;,.;;- - ... . 5571-l- yr .

plUmder and tinsmith.
H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmlthrfroof

repairing.- - Experienced men. Best of
; references;' work - guaranteed. King

opp. South - street'- -- Telephone 33 08.

Hi PLUMS I N G . AN D 4 HARDWARE.

Sans Yuen Kee Co. hardware, vcrpck
t fery,C'-.ctitlery;:.etc-

; ; plumbing; Ua--4

amithlng;" estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
:.

--
- 5520-Cm- .' nv'

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL' 3553.
Chee --Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr.KIng,

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; : TeL' 4137
;

'
Painting and paperhanglng All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
;': v- - f, ; ,

Hop Lee, 64G, N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

v
v. .

556-ly.'.- -u v;;;::;

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee; Kau . Kee, dealer in paints oils.
.

. wallpaper r rJhpusepalntingt of ,.all
kinds,1320 ' Nuuanu ;nr. KnkuL -

lOv; 'y.'- 6555-ly- . ; . r ;;-- '

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda pajamas, shirts, kimonos ,of

E,uanui ieea ; n 1 a? nr. ouuu .

y;- - zr- - PRINTING. ;;, v
We 3o not boast of low prices which
1 usually colncme wltapoor quality;
; but we "know how" to'put -- life,
; liw5tl and got- - Into-- printed - inatter.
, and that -- is what talks loudest and
loagest . Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department "Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchaht-S- t -

't. " .. . .

,."V

. ;..;:R ;:--
,.. '

-

RED. STAMPS.

'.lIpnoluTn Cash Cdupon ; Exchange;
: Everythiug. free . for .red Stamps.
"r Ask your ; dealer fojr ; red ' stamps.

5524-- m'

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop. carrlape iand" wa-- ;?
gon repalringr.'Kinrtl UobeRo tane -

.::.C559-m5i;..vr- r. tv

silk ccoc:
Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line, cf Jap-

anese silk and cotton gycnls at re-

duced pricea. King near River St
; : " '

SCOl-S- . .

; . wHIRTf.'AKLn. ,

Ebisuya, all kinSs cf shirts tnai tn
vorder; reasonable; best material
.142 Beretanla, near Elver street

;';''-.-- ' , 553S-CZ- . .r :

M. Kubo. Chirt3, TaJamaJ, Ti:3. T.:
;- cater!il3 reascnatla. il 21. Kin- -

EC13-:- m ;

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, k!::o
nci to order; Nuuanu nr. Paua,

- YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, rajamas, Kimnci

n.

CHI RT3jAfD U M 0 fi C .

E. Shlgemura,' shirts, kimcnci. paii
mas made to crsjer, very reacnatl
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street.
: ' 5623-C- n.

SHIRTS AND PAJA:.:A:

Shirts and.Pajama3 made to order t
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed

; Yamamoto, Nuuanu near 'Baretanla,

CEVING MACHINED.

R, TANAKA; 12G3 FOP.T STRICT
Sewing machines tousht or exchange J.
' Ring 3203 and we will send man to

look at old machine; nr. Beretanla,
- t ES13-2- m ;

CHCZ REPAIRING.

Rs;alrir.ani ratter taelx a rrc'.'.l-"- .

t 7 13 Jc Hotel ccr 1 -

MJ.EcIrljrasx. Expert shea re; 'J.:'.:- -.

; CuaraatsseL Rpa?onabIa. Uareaij I j.

C H C w v.

Fook Ley Co. We raanufactnra she
to suit our patron3. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River Ct.

CAILC.

Y7e mala all3 frcm tl3 smaile-- t craft
to the largest sailing izz A. Ilcno
Inla Tent & Awnin Co., Tel. ,1.

SUNRISE CODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise 0- -
da Works, 930 N. King nr. Petsrscx

5618-2- n.
"

STABLE.

City. Stables; animal3 receive bst cf
r 'care, iienanie siaoie dojs. 11.

7anna, Beretanla nr. Punchbowl.

HP CARPENTERSV TCCL3

Market Hardware Co, All kind 3 cf
Ship carpenters" toc:3. zurawar of
all descriptions; 1 Very rcascnahls.
too Chow, Kin? near Elver ttrcet

it

TAILORS.

O. - Okazakir up-to-da- te
" tailoring;

shirts ; pajamas ; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River fat

.;; 5530-6- ;;v ::.'."; .;, . ;

Banzai Tailorr Latest styles. Suits,
shirts,' pajamas made to order Low
prices. King street hear

5
River street

Sheu : Lun, Merchant Tailor, r Latest
style suilngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed.' Nuuanu nr. King St.

?y-?.--:Y'--
i 5612-3m.- ;, :";:;-v- ?.

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed; 1 Beretanla v near King.

: y ; 5597-3m- . ' - ;i

S. Mlyaki, np-to-d- ate perfect fit suits
?; made ' to order ' reasonably. P; O .

Box 8!W. J,Kukui St near River; St
'Y?y-- v V .' 5558-1- ;:: ;:':

W. Kr Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order.- - A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

318. North; King; St opposite depot.
;;:y; 5587--1 yA 'ytv- C

Golden Wong. Merchant Tanor; TJp-l-o-

date styles and latest materials. ' Fit
guaranteed. 1379Emma.StTeL 3243.

; ;; ; - . 5525-x- a . , -

Fook' Sang,-- ,
up-to-d- ate styles,' reason

able; cor. Nuuana and iuahi Sts.
;'-- v: -; ' 553G-C- ra ' -
;; ?V? . v :. r: T :

KiMatsukf, merchant tailor.
J210 Nuuanu St-- nr lieretania bL
- - . rr."-- -

i s-- ' 552i-2- m- ;..

Tal .Chong.' J HZ Kauana.VTilerchan t
Tailor. . Satisfaction Is f guaranteed.

Wing Chan, it su its ? made ; to order- - at
.. reasonable prtees. ;50 Hotel street

FujiL merchant-tailor-ITp-ia- fe

fasMoni Satisfactory work'it-.iran- -

j?teed:Beretanfa.' cVr Maue m ft

TA1LCH2.

HockCx Co.. :,:crc:..:at 7..:- :- 1

r to-la- te cstalllit.mcnt; c
repairing, 1C3 KIc, c:r. ;

I. NaVatsaica-a- . tnilcrin- -. v -

wcrk raarrnte?!; rcr.r. -

1C:2 Liver rtrft r.:ar ll.i.l
: . ;

c;.;:3 wcr.;
- daei and f:.:-.i;:- 3 a r- -

, i. i. j t - , 1

K. Na::at:..:.!. t::::,:- -. Cry c'

Lin t:-- t 1 1 1

Tiauiii, ::..v.L:r. h.

Wen L--i Cv....
Ti:,::.!ITII ,v;d

K.X' TI-"::- :h nr : .: '

r v.;:':: r
I r. '..

Ti:::':ith a:.;

frcv i::j :,:-- . 1 lt.

II.

I t .

Wo rr. ? t . ..'" c
"

T o s - j t t r--

u

U, , .

L. Te:
de:r. -- 4 .4

:. 1!! . :

u;..
R,

i::i I'ert, :.r.
3 74 si"'

vuLCA!::zir:-:- .

Auto, ?.Ictcrcyc!3 r.r. 1 i
vulcanised. Taiel.o Vl:
1S3 Merchant, nr. A!;
Telephcna 2137.- -

7

WACH1NG.

Wo Lung, first cla33 laur.lr;
guarantee all wcrk; call elliver. Emma,' nr. Beretanla

-- ly.

WASHING- AND ir.C.'.;..- -.

Work guaranteed reasonatla. C
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. II J.

: 5577-ly- . '

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; jewelry re
pairing; King St., nr. EetheL

WAGON REPAIHER.

Wagnn, carriage repalrlrs: hcre
shoelngr blucksmithins; K. lie::-da- .

Beretanla, nr. Aala Lane.
.. . 5.CS-ly- .

WACOM MATERIALS.

H. Kaminroto, , ' repairing.
Wacksmlthlng; , trinirain?. etc. i, , ;
Prison road, cpp.; deycL: TeL 411".

H.'CURNETTZ
Commissionef cf f:rC'"'-an- d

New Ycrk; NOTAHY Ft' L :;
Grants : MarrJa; Llcsr.:, L.--

Mprt3ases, Dse-'- 3, C;::3 cT T

Leases, Wills, etc. Alt:r.--. f r
District Courts. 73 r.iET.CHAr; r
HONOLULU. Pkoi- -

ir YCU VICd TO
- r;Ev;:

4ayw:rra it A- 7
i . --

- -

: c c r



FOURTEEN

DY AUTHORITY.

L'cilce to. the, Public

The Board, of Supervisors win bold
& mec tics in the Assembly HalL Me
Intyre Baildlng, corner of Kins and
Fort Streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. ta. ol
Thursday, October 23. IS 13.. at which
discussion on the extension of Bishop
street from Hotel to Eeretania Streets
end the extension of PauahJ Street
from Fort Street to Alakea Street will
be heard. ".-- ' -' v -- : - v

v

; All those interested In these exten-
sions are cordially Invited ; to attend
raid meeting and to take part In said
discussion. --

' v- .'.--- ''-,- .

f
v D. KALAUOK ALANI, JUL, '

j V ' - City and CountyClerk:
tC7C SL . V

AGENTS TO - GRANT MARRIAGE
v--

" LICENSES. '

All cornnlislons Issued prior to Oc-

tober 1st, 1913, to grant marriage li-

cense's will be revoked oa the 3tst
Czy cf this month of October; Agents
to crant marriage licenses at present
cc missioned are warned not to Is--c

j e licenses on or after the 1st day
cf November,sl813. - v,"

Honolulu, October 11,1913. . !

D. L. : CONKLING,
- Treasurer, Territory ofHawaii

NOTICE.

The following asents to grant mar.
r:-r- ? licenses for the following Jud-
ical districts In the Territory of Ha-vI- I

have been appointed this day: ;

- City and County of Honolulu.
Tr.cs Treadway Honolulu

L. Kekunano ..... 1--

Y, D. Holt ............... Walanae
! : .1 ward I lore' . . ; .-- ;. . . .V . ; Walalui
.!;::;b Kekuku i,,.....i',KoolauIoa
llzzry Cctb Ad3ns.."...,Koo;aupoko

County cf Havyall. ,

IT. J. Lyman ....W..V.s;.,".;v.Puna
C :rra Dawgcn .

'

. . .... ...... Kau
( II. V.. Hitchcock H am akua
:.. P. Llr-ccl- ....v.. .'..'..South Kona

-
3 Alo .........North Kona
i I Tel.! ............ Couth Kchala

3 ircDoucall .Ncrth.Kchala
V. G. Htlhenul South Hilo
: . Ktehalltlwa ......... Ncrth Hilo

Ccunty cf Kauai.
c 'tics ir.;l-c-s ,,,..,.. ....Kclca

. II. Tcvc3 ............. :.Kawaihaa
T. i:: : :"!- -! Valniea

. .. V. r;rcl-:- 3 .......... ....... Hanaloi
, G . I uV.c u ....... .Li.1. e

C:v-- y cf Maul. "
. i v. . .t .a .......
. II. T-r-

.a ..'.IiChaina
V,-- '. .liana

. : . Uclokal
C; . --,.y cf Kiiswc?.-- :

I !'cc!ci ..... .KjiiSupapa,
d. l. co:.::lino,- -

Tr. ' .rrr, Territory cf Hawaii.

......... .w w I U.

' I t -- J rs v.ilLts received by
cf TutHc Works

: r. cf Wednesday, Octo-- .

, I ; I : . ;. r: tl. 3 ccr.:tructIcrV cf
pc. r.d read roller, tor

I ri:-.;r.t cf Futile V.'orks, Ho- -

: -. trcciricctlcr.s "and ;. blank
. r! rrc'r"---

! ' cn filo In thecf-- r

' V. ? V ter.'ert cf Public
, , v ....

::r.t
r. -- K3U.2 riIit to reject any

J. V. CALDVELL.
T - Tl-tcrf- rr.t cf rutlia VTorks.

Ij!, Ccttlrr 13, 1313.' :

r 1 ' i .

' ' f - T I

c: '.VI? COURT OF THK
i :t. v r::::ry cf Hawaii. At

:. la I r elite. In the matter
: ; .1-1- 3 cf Htsuzo Okamoto, de--
,

( : "x: V- -- tzl fllins; the petition
' : M clar.cto,?of Hoaolula,.T.

, :
,r

-- ::z tLat Hatsuzo Okamoto, of
I ;lre cf Zzzn, tiled intestate

. n Vcc'-s-
nt cf the Empire of Ja

: - cn the i:th iar cf March, A. D.
- ::, 1 avlr-- r rrc;crty In the Terrl-- y

c! Hav, ll tccessary ' to be al-"- :
. rc I upen, and srayins ; that

:s cf cIrJr.!s:atlm sue'to hiE1
v. t'V.l Kircshl Okamoto,.'.-- "

It Is c:J:rci ttat Monday, the 10th
7 cf November, A, D. 1913 at" 9

c'c'.cck a. m be and-hereb- Is Vap--;

for "hearing said petition in
t 3 Court Room cf this Court at Ho--:

at wlich time and place all
; r:cr.s concerned may appear and
: ! ov cause. If any they, have, why

::' petition Ehould not be granted. v

Ey the-Court- : .
-

(Cco.1); -
. . J. A. DOiHNIS- .-,

V -- ' ;:: ' .. '..; Clerk.
Datcd'at : Hpnclulu, October --.7th,

A? D. LARNACH, Attorney for, Pett
tioner. r; -.:,. VV

:c:o-rOcU'- .8, is, 22, 29.;
.. m 'I

TrwEAGURV DEPARTMENT, United
ftatcs Customs BervJce, Port of Hono-I;Iu- ,

Hawaii, October 9, 1913. Notice.
In harmony with Article 1259 Cus-t::-zs

Rer-'tions!- of 1903, notice Is
! ;rcty civen that , thb tollowlng ar-- t

:!:3 Eclztd for Tiolationa vet the
I' .'ted Ctate3 Customs Laws," will be
- 'j it public 'taction at the Custom
Hcuso, Honolulu, Hawsil. ttt lOo'ckca
A. Thursday, Novenbor 6. ,1113:
Tt pieces lEi: trcld Jewelry, 8. pieces
r di J:wclry. 104 cirrs, 25 cigarette,
2 bottles gin. 1 bottles beer,--5 "bottles
Rucdo li;ucr. 3 tubs toy, d.2 aouve-r- ir

tpoons, 2 pieces part silk. 3 eilk
crepe belts, 1 silk cushion, I piece
r rioted ilk,--l wool coat, 2 wool belts,
2 rlctcc3 dyed ' cotton cloth,.' tftk
d.lrts. 1 piece colored cotton cloth, li
c- - 3 Hereon l!ei!:lne, 1 casi Chlrese

"dr", l'-cas- preserved cucumber,
: (

-
.-

- curios and 2 bass fishnets'. Ji.
. CTACirARLE, Collector. ": '--

I '.y.-
r::: Oct. i?, 22.-- -

t.

Do not worry about the threat-cue- d
departure ol yosth and

beauty. Why not?. r -
Decasse, If there is a spark of

L'e remaining In the roots erf the
hi!r--v : - '.

V

O TTTO !

nr win nmv 1 1 1 1 m 11 f 1 ii 11 riii

MM. V ii
wH arouse it Into healthy activity. CI
The hair wul then cease to come
cut, will begin to crow, will be
cade toft and smooth, and all
without changing the color. Con--
rdt yoor doctor about these hair
problems. rV: ?'".'; :.d;'s
. If yoo.are weak and nervous,
and your ligation all out, of
crdcr, cf course you must cot
cxrect healthy hair; the hair
tu-'e- rs wUh the rest cf the body.
Correct any constitutional weak-ce- ss

wUn a constitutional inedl-cm-e

Ayer'tSarsajarCa. -
FrtjNU4 by XU J. C. ATCX ft OO

:;S;;ii?A!iiiS
: -

, ' 124 BETHEL 8TREET :

P. O. Dox 441 : : t Telephone 2C3S

Cc::tJtlons given for simplifying
or systematizing ; office work. . All
lci::!nets confidential. ' 4 '".',-'.-

Cc.-.iu-ctt all, classes cf Audits and
lnvt:tiatlcns, and furnishes lleports
en e!I k'ndt cf financial worlc. , -

!. au D . U G
: G 0v

Fcrmery, the ,Taiseido Drug . Co, is
t now. located at.:;;;-'-:- ;

' Fort, and- - Ceretanla Streets, "

, .
' ' C.--p. Fi-- ?' Ctat::n.'. j.V-

r--
I - - I

I -

k

. . C:tttr Tha? r.'ectcisry
oAMuFACTunzn'3 cmoe ca

. '.,:' Limit;.": ,'-.:'-
--:';

n iz:::fc:a c ,co.
'

,

'

...Limited. C '., . .;
Cujjr Factors, Irrporttrs and --

, Ccmmlsston Merchants.
HONOLULU. -

Suva's Tdf-crv- v

'hie'Ctosi:' roa cccd:
'.- - CS--'J Zzilzs Street

IIo for a Squrure Ileal
and Chop Suey.dinrier.at

: IIot7 ;UcrL: Cafp;-
No. 10 N. Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu; . :

. : ; S. Kelilnoi, Mgf.; Tel. 4795.

HEAL ESTATE TBAXSACTIOXS

. V recorded SepL'lWlSlS. ' '
Ricardo Antone' and xtt to Pine Ka-hale- io

and wf, D; 4937 Bq ft landVKa-llhlwaen- a,
' Honolulu, Oahu; $410. B

378. p 382. Sept 18, 1913.: . ,v
Frank E Clark , to William Savidge

Tr, 4 M; mtg J Kealiilnhi and wf on
3330 81 ft of Ap 2, R P 4499, Kul 2252,
rents, : etc. Eeretania St, ' ; Honolulu,
Oahu SI 000. B S87. p 351 vSept 15,
1913. . ,V-vv; ::V::- -

Mary Cull en (widow) to Nancy Cul-le- n,

D; por R P 53, Waiahole, Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu; 2400. A B 378, p 384. i Aug
12, 1912. , '

v- :' 'V.:lv :'h

P O Ohrtto Jas P Morgan Co Ltd,
M; lot F'of subdiv lots 10, 12, 15 and
16 hlk 32, bldgs, etc, Kalmukl tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1600. B;S87r p 351.
Sept" 11, 1313.- ':-"- -V

Est of Danforth J Coonradt by admr
to Tr Of Marie Coonradt, A M; see B
387, p'199, B 374, p, 289, Honolulu. Oa
hu; 1665. B 387. p 354. Sept 18;
1913. , V . Vy, ' ''

-'--

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) to
Domini to Kinolau, D; 5 Int in 5275 sq
ft of R P.:7229, Kul 105FL and bldg,
near Kunawai lane, Honolulu, Oahu;
$350. B 378. p 285. Sept 10, 1913,
;.T- , .

. A ; telecram , was received today
from Lods stating that a man named
Baggnlm, under . arrest rthere, , has
confessed "to murdering Andrew YU'
ehlnsky, the Kieff . boy .whose death
has resulted In; one charge of "ritual
murder" against Mendel JSeiliss. r i

;::'r'li v:.Non' IciQAdlata re
cCrmrrrs net for coukjv

': Koarflorveaa,
DfCnCCial throat troMblea.
...... . . I Affordlivireat
TrCCteS, relief la bronchi.

. ,' lis and ostKiun. ...

OVER-NIGH- T

.

WIRELESS
- To the Advertiser

OVER NIGHT C "L

Demands that the United States rec-
ognize the Mexican rebels ta permit
tnem to obtain munitions with which
to drive Huerta from power, were made
at Washington S today; by senatora
atarmed by recent developments , In
the southern republic. -- V

They :fear , that! unless the rebels
win Jit will be necessary: for.Ameri-ca- n

troops to Invade the country.
Senator - Mark Smith ; , of Arizona

said:' .. .:" ;,:'; - :

"Both ' federals , aod constitutional-
ists should be treated alika " The in-

ability of the Huerta faction to main-
tain order is conceded by every one."

'The '. ' question i of recognition ' Is
timely Just now." said ' Senator Fall of
New Mexico. 2 - -- 4 ?'--

Tt believe ' thp" double dealing ac-

corded the ..United. States bu; Huerta
makes It almost imperative that; we
retaliate by giving the constitution-
alists every chance to make good
their : claims. " They will, sweep the
huerta Tegfme --out of power It. their
belligerency is ,once recognized.;

: The Goethals ' plan 'or control- - of
the gorernment 'and maintenance of
the Panama Canal vwiii be' accepted
by Congress and the suggestion of
Governor'; Metcalf, f former - editor" of
the- - Commoner, for a commission
form of governmenLvwiil be rejected.

Goethals wants 'the canal ruled by
one man In absolute authority Met-
calf proposes a. board.

A leader of the House responsible
for legislation affecting the canal an-sounc-ed

today that there ".would be
no change In the law which legislates
out of . existence : the Isthmian, canal
commission with the completion of
the canal and substitutes a civil gov-

ernment with expert aides to take
charge of the canal, its operation and
maintenance and the sanitation of the
zone. '.- v"- - .l '

.

"

Cclonel Goethals is not to be dis-
turbed in his great work until he shall
have made his ' final report on Its
completion. tllv'Vv': 'i'..- - V-- ';

' Mrs. Potter Palmer, Chicago's ac-
knowledged, social leader, escaped
robbery and perhaps death by a mar-
gin of a few hours,. according to. a
story told In the Wheaton Jail tonight
by Henry Spencer, : the . "hammer
murderer" ot Mildred 'Allison' Rex-roa- L.

r- - . -- . . v . . . ' -- .' v-
7: VV.:- - . -

' Spencer trailed . Mral Potter Painter
for 10 days from the time of her ar-riva-

Chicago on November 3 last
year, during the week she stayed In
Chicago, and even , the, three days
after during her trip to r'New Yprk
and aboard the , boat which carried
her to Europe. . ; ':.;- - ,.'.

,The diamond chain of Mrs.: Palmer,
made, of 42 , perfectly matched, flaw-
less stones, .worth, when combined, as

more than $1C3,CC3, and
as a mere tollectjon of stones : sale-
able .at the rate of . about ' $1000. a
etone, was the prize ;for which Spen-
cer played. . . V, ,

r ;. : .'. . ;

j v ?. :.'4-,.- , , y hi ; ' . .' , :

i A dramatic !" Incident' today V caused
the temporary ., halt In the "ritual
murder" trial of Mendel Belliss and
caused ' a scene of confusion in : the
cdurt room at Kieff, Russia. Janitor
Gaevsky, formerly . employed, in, the
house In which the Tcheberiak family
lived, was recalled to the stand by
the defense to tell of conversations
overheard In the apartments of Vera
Tcheberiak, the mysterious woman. v

a he witness swore he once over-
heard "Vera : gay, "We must finish
with Andrew' Yushlnsky,' as the boy Is

hindrance. v
. "V.::.V--- -a ; ; ;

Vera, with" a face white with rage.
Jumped from her seat among the gov-

ernment's witnesses and "rushed to-

ward the. witness hox screaming, "You
He, you. know lt,;you spy.".-

vJ--
v

"
. :"

A: "V 1 ';
Anotiier anti-republic- , revolution

hai broken put j In .Portugal,' accord-
ing, to a' report received at Madrid
by way of the frontier. . Serious dis-
orders are reported in" several quar-
ters where monarchial ; strength. Is
marked.;' i::OvVi:.v(::::v.e-

For some-- time Athere have ' been
mutterings threatening an uprising In
Portugal and -- another attempt to over-
throw the republican , government and
recall Manuel to the throne. : . ,

' :
. ; ;

jGovernment troops - are massed at
Lisbon, Oporto and : other Important
cities in great numbers. ; . '.

Mrs. Kate O'Connor 1 Mrs. Kate
Uenhart, and Miss Margaret Higgins,
appointed . coppettes" by the San
Francisco ;. police .commission "last
night, were duly ' sworn in ; today by
Chief .White:,:'::: i v'V::V ?:v - vvv

These women the first female off-
icers to. be appointed in the city, were
selected from a ; batch of applicants
numbering, about' 450. VVv'-v:- 'W;?v

Chief of. Police White has not yet
determined the post I of duty for . the
coppettes.";; ; v ' V,vv z : --

'

, .;'

' Chief ., Justice Claubaugh .'today de-
nied the writ of habeas V corpus to
prevent ' extradition; of - David Lamar
to New York: to face an Indictment
charging htm , with impersonating
Congressman A; ; Mitchell Palmer - of
Pennsylvania.' ; : : K

V

: The court win not enter the order
until tomorrow i In order, to give La-
mar's . counsel time to perfect an ap--
peaL .t . ; ; - X-.-'

? 1 .; i

v Three " hundred persons i were ar-
rested y, Mexico . today;
charged with plotting to turn the city
overMo the rebels.? The bull pen Is
filled with political prisoners as a re-
sult of Huerta's Iron handed methods.

rosco, a :Los Angeles theatrical mag-
nate, to take the leading role In El-
mer. Harris new : play, v The Little
Offender."- - One of the scenes In the
plaw is laid' In a juvenile court. .7
r Judge Ben Undsey ot Denver today
declined ; an . offers from Oliver Mc

; Secretary of the Navy DanTelsf last
night . formally V-- announced vthat it

has been decided to have- - the battle-
ship 1 Oregon, 4 once the pride of the
United States ' navy; : lead the Inter-
national ; fleet ;, through. .the Panama
canal .when the opening of . that great
waterway la fittingly' celebrated early
In 1915. A"::-V- V. r i- "' f't- "j
- .The Belmont I home I In . New - York
was filled to overflowing today, at a
reception In honor of , Mrs. ; Emmeline
PankhursL

"When I reach'. IWashtegton." said
Mrs. - Pankhurtt; fl ; shall . call on the
president only If' Invited.:-- ' i.; a .;''-- r-'

The Earl of Carrick xaade his debut
on a public . stage In London tonight
at the Coliseum; In " the title . role of
a' sketch - called Colonel . Clevebind,
V. C.T' As an actor the peer, was ap-
plauded lOUdly. ; V I .: (. '! .:; Q
' - h'i. V":. .. . ' : ;.-'.- .' '.

Great Britain today,, accepted the
United States :v: government's invlta
tion to be . represented with a- - war
fleet- - and join .the International ' fleet
which . will, assemble r at Hampton
Roads early In 1915 and then make a
trip through . the Panama . CanaL w

.. . r ;. , .. ' .,:,::vvv,;'
''- Secretary . Garrlsoa; aiompaaied

by Mrs, Garrison , and --Brigadier Gen-
eral Erasmus ,'M.' Weaver, chief , of
the coast artillery,! left , Washington
this afternoon- - for iNew York to sail
Wednesday for Colon. ; The ' secretary
expects 'to'spendt a week' Inspecting
the canal.; ..: y- - I .''!': Vw-

- "f..,

A HAPPY C H I LO I ri
i7r;N jjjST A FEW HOURS

When cross, constipated of Jf feverish
ghe California Syrup eT Figs" t

'"-'- .i"Vtheii don't. VJvorry
- V ," i'"- -

Mothers can rest, after giving Cal-

ifornia .Syrup ' of Figs,'' : because In a
few hours all ; the clogged-u- p .waste,
sour bile and: fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you' have
a well, playful : child , again. Children
simply will hot take V the time from
play to mpty their, bowels, and they
become tightly packed liver gets slug-
gish, and stotnach disordered. ?

"
-

When cross; feverish', restless, see If
tonguo is coated,' then give this de-

licious rfrult laxative." Children love
tt, aha it cannot-cas- e Injury., No dif-lerenc-

what ails your litle one 4f
full of cold, or a sore throaL diarrhoea,
stomach ache, bad breath, remember,
a gentle - 'Inside cleansing" should
always be the .' firsts treatment given,
rml directions for babies, children of
alt ages,' and grown-up- s are printed on
eacn'!ttle.'V;s'

Beware of counterfeit fig , . syrups.
Ask: your druggist for a . 50-ce-nt bottle
of 'California. Syrup, of Figs.'v.then
look carefully and see that It is made
by A the- - "California; Fig Syrup r

Com--

pany.! ; We make " Ho ' smaller size.
Hand . back. with contempt any -- other
fig ; syrap.-'advertisemen- t v,.w,.' VV- -

t
Logan

f
ttxna Hcnolulaf or Manila, Oct.

Sberaan. from ' Ucaolulu wfor.i' Can
i Francl3co, arrived ;Oct 14. :
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and
- Manlia,;arrived QcLl3&'.Ti Vv TJ.
Warren,J tttone.'A( ,e. PhniT)ln
Dlx, from Honolulu .for-- Seattle,.' ar-
rived , Oct ' 1. v:, TiSil
Sheridan,, at Saa Francisco r u

I PASSEXGEE3 DEPAETLD , , I

Per. str. Kinau for Iaual ports; Oct.
21. Francis G ay, Dr. F A." Lyman.
G. R. Titcomb,. S. S. Steinhouser. T.
A. Birmingham,'. R. Brooke, : Sid Spit-ze- r,

(G. Bustard,. X De : Souza J. A.
de Sbuza,;i Mf :Asaki,".v'MrsiIda Mc--

Keague. v? ix i ; & ,
- Per st'mn M'ikahala, for MauiMolo-k- ai

' and .tanai ports Oct 21. J. K.
Bell. k- - t .. :' ;

PJLSSE5GEE3 BOOXED t
Per str. Mauna Kea, for . Hilo and

way ports, .Oct. 22.i-M- r.; and Mrs. O.
L,. Sorenson, Jas. Wyllie, Rev. Wad-ma- n.

J. Russell, J. C. Brans, ? Prof.
T; A. JaggarK Schweitzer; Miss C
M. Clark, v : Miss M.' Hind, f Miss' J.
Fern. . . 'Mrs.' W. , J J MabyJ Miss A
Starkweather, J. Greive, ! A Scott; J.
A. Balse, J. H. Pratt ahd 18 members
World's Fair Stock Company.; - -

"Per stmr.-- W.: Gt 'Hall,t for Kaua!
ports, Oct1 23. Miss v A. Newbergin,
Mrs; King, T. V- - King.: . --

..' Per str.. Mauna Loa for; Kona, and
Kau ports,; .Oct 24. Mr, ;and Mrs.
Kay.J. Llghtfoot' tu Browri,.Mrs. J. A.
Maguire, Miss-- M Woods, tMiss ! E.

Per str. Klnaur for ; Kauai ports,
Oct "28. Mrsv F. A Lyman H. :Ly-ma- n,

: Mrs. C H.:' Wilcox, Mr.r and
Mrs. J. R. Myers,'' Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Rice,-- . Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rice :

Star'-CnlleU-n for TODAYS news today

LEGAL NOTlCfetV

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In
Pr6bate At Chambers. In. the mat-
ter of thej estate of Joseph -- McKay,
deceased. V , - .

' , ." '":..
' Notice is hereby givA that the un-

designed has beei; appointed and has
qualified as administrator or the .es-
tate, (of : Joseph McKay, . deceased.
AH persons indebted, to ; the es?
fate of Joseph. McKay, deceasedV arc
hereby notified a to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at its of-
fice, 923 Fort Street Honolulu, T. H.
AH creditors: of : the Estate of Joseph
McKays deceased axe hereby notified
to present their claims, duly verified,
and" with proper vouchers attached (II
any exist) " even though such claims
be secured 'by . mortgage on real es-
tate, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limltedr at its- - said office 'Honolulu,
within six. months 'from the first pub-
lication of this, notice (which is the
date '? hereof) or., within six months
after the same shall become due or
euch claims : shall be - forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, T. H; Oct 22, 1913.
'v HAWAIIAN. TRUST COMPANY,
- LIMITED, .! , ;

Administrator T of : Estate of Joseph
McKay,. deceased. ' -

: 5682Oct.22,,29, Nov. 5, 12, 19.
4 ,

nOVEIIEIITS.OFi:
- ITATT.STriAT7F.R3

YESSE15 TO ABJUTE

'V':1: Thursday. October. 23.''". -:.'.

- Puget Sound . ports-Terr-ler Nor.
str.if " ?

.
'V:.rw-V'i;lAV- U

" Maul port---Clandin- str.';:-.- j'
im-r- Friday'i-October:.24.:.':Jv:-

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia
p. m a s.- -. tr' !k f :
v,8an Franclscor-Persl- a P.M. S. 8.

San Francisco Largo Bay, Br. stf.
Saturday October 25. :

Hilo ,via ,ray, porta r Maunsj Kea,
str. O-"-'-- S V-- '

:.V'--"y.;i-v- . '; A .'i::-Kahul- ui

Lurline, IS. N. S. S.
8Unyt : October 2S. -:

. Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports'-MIkah- ala,

str. . n f vVVVri
" Maul portj Claudine.' str. ' :i r

A Kauai ports Kinau, str.'.r
: '. : ' Monday October. 27I . J:':v:--

San Francisco, via Sound ports-Hi-Ionia- n,

M. N. S. S.'-'v- y...-.';.

San . Frandsco --Ventura, O." S.
'' - Tuesday October 23.. ,:-- f

San;; Francisco Wilhelmlna M. N.'
SS 'Vehi- HiloTla l way .ports Maun4 Kea,
ttr; " - ;;' . 'v- - '

; r. Wednesday, October 29." l''Shanghai and Japan port3-Alba- ny,

U.-3.-S-
.

.'"- -: , ' v'---.:;- : :
s Kaal ports W. O.HalL str. v ;;

;
"

. ; Thursday, October. S3. ;..
y . hui Francisco-JIongko- ng ,7 Man?
Jap. stmr. 'vv-r. rrr--a v.
. Newcastle, N. S. W. Harpalyce" Br.
stmr. ' ? I ,Jv '. v - 3 ;v ' ..'.
".' ; Maul ports Claudlne," str. 7, :

'-? Friday, r October 31. r
1 - X

; Sydney via Pago PagoSonoma, O.

Sallna Crus via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-I- L S &.1
: Kona and Kaa ports Mauna Loa.

str.,- -, , ; ' . ;

'
( Saturday, November 1. t
Puget Sound ports Ilrflete, By.

&tf. Wy . j..-f:-
1

1 . V. :vf .:

Hilo Via way ports " alauna Kea,
e'tr. ,?'.; !::V.i:v v

' Sunday, November 2. ' '

, Maul, Molokal and Lanal, ports-r-MI-kahal- a,

str. . :.v?: .' - .,;'-.-

Maui ports Claudine, str. ';' ;
i Kauai ports Kinau, str,--- 'urS "r

J- - Monday, November 3.'
; San Francisco Korea, P. M. S."S.

.' Tuesday, November 4. r ;
I Hongkong ; via Japan , ports-rBuy- d

Maru,.Jap, str. . v:-,- . :

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. '

. '; itC.- '.. - '.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara; '
a-A-i S. 8..;:' '.;.'.'.'.'.. '': ' San Francisco Honolulah. M.N.S.S.

1 ; , Wednesday, November 5. '

San Francisco Shinyd .Maru," Jap.
''v-'J- i V:

Manila .via Nagasakl-ThomasU- l
S A;.T.'-- V VV; VV:V r--

'

Victoria and Vancouver Malcura,
c;a: s..s. , yr-r- :. f- - '

--
;

V;- - i. Friday,! November;? "
fc Hongkong" via?. JapaflportCh!yp

Noveoiber18,Q-,- , ;V

v San Francisco via Sound porta Hy-ade- s,

M.N;. S.'S. a ";' ' '

r TEASELS TO DEPICT i ' 1
V Hi Thursday, October 23.-.'- "'

V-,

Kauai ports V. D Hall str., 5 p.
' '' '"-'m.'. - - v ;'r V

'

: Kahului Lurline,; M.; N. S.'S p. mu
V..;; : Friday, ; October . 24. V

via Japsn porta-- -' Persia,
p. m. s. s.'.v,-,.'-

v vy,;;'".'v
v-- Kona and, Kan' ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon. '

":- v ; ; -'-
.

. Maul ports1 Claudine, str; fi p.. rd.
.' V ;". Saturday, October' 23.' ' v:V-

Hilo via way, ports Mauna Kea
stmr.. '3 p. m. 'zVvyVVy. -- :. ,

. San Francisco Siberia, P.. U. 8. 8.

eyaneyvia rago rago veniura, v,
s.:a'-- ,,L -- - ;';;.-.v ,'.,;v'.

'-

- Kauai ports Noeau, strv 5 p. m.. '

; Maui ports Claudine, str , 5. p. m.
tf ;:; Tuesday,; October 23. ' v

V. Ban Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
- Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports MI-

kahala, str. 5 p. m. J 3 ''Ir.
Kauai porta-rKIna-u, strVv6 'p. i. ;

,.: Wednesdayi October 29. , ;':

--Hilo via way ports Mauna 'Kea,
str 10 a. m.'-E- ? - V'A :'x v '

',.

I' vtvv Thursday, October 30.'. :;. l:

. iiongkong Tia, Japan ports Hong
kong Marn Jap stmr. V, ; ; .. ';x.V d
: Kauai ports W G. Hall, str & p. m,

. A Friday, October 31.,.-- ' -
f San .Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8. J--

Maul ports Claudine, str 5. p. m.
5: ;r if Saturday, November 1 -.- . 'V,:.i

c Hilo via way ports; - Mauna: Kea;
str.; 3 p. m. . v:;'-?v..7i::- ?;r

;V'
. Monday; November 3. ' .''-- . r. '

'. Hongkong via Japan ;" ports-rKor- ea,

P. M. 3.. S. " ': i'- - v '.V .
'

.
'" V ' '

'
, ; ; ; Tuesday, November 4. rlvi1
V Victoria , and Vancouver : Niagara,
C.-- S..S. ;. : ';; C .. y; :

Central and South American ports
Buyb Maru Jap.' str.-.-- l' v:f
V Kona and ' Kau-- ports-rMau- na ? Loa,
str noon. ;'. '- .- ::, ': j! ' t V

San Francisco China, P. M. S. 3. V--

. Wednesday, November S.
San ; Francisco Wilhelmlna ,M.".N.

S. 8. 10 a. m.-;;- -' ;:--. :. v-1- .

' '. Hongkong via- - Japan ports Shiny o
Maru,: Jap. strr ; .:VVrvJV.
V- Sydney, via Suva and Auckland Ma-kura- ,-

C.-- S. S.. " vJvVVv--
-- San Francisco Thomas,-U- . 3. A. T.
::v : ...' '. Friday, November 7. :

San Francisco Chiyo'Maru, Jap.
sir. ,'':"T; ' ?. VV'-;.-

- Tuesday, November 11.
San , Francisco Honolulan, M
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S.

; - Thursday, November ,13." "

Manila, via Guam Sherman,' U. S.
a. t. '..';-'.-.-'v:- vvv::

, Saturday, November 15.
San Francisco-Sierr- a, O.SuS noon.

IT-- -- MAILS 3
Malls are ' due from tht following

points as follows: , . .

San Francisco Persia, Oct. 24.
Victoria Makura, Nov. 6. r

Colonies, Sonoma, OcL 31.
Yokohama Siberia, Oct ,24.

Halls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara,' Nov. 4.
Colonies Ventura, OcL 27. -- ' i

Yokohama Persia, OcL 24.
1 San Ftancisco-rSiberi-a, OcL' 25. J

OCMNICiSTEALiSZ
's A .

SYDNEY

- FOR SAN FRANCISCO v

--S.' S. Sonoma . . ; . . . Oct 31":
8. S. Sierra ... . . . Nov, 1 $ U.

? S. S. Ventura '. ; . Nov. 23

TO SAX FRAXCXSCO, tJMl
V t ! TO SYDXE?, flW-C- Oj

SaJllnz.LbU asJ FuUrrs on

ltd ueserai

PACinO IIAIL
SalUajs fro'a Uonolala i or

; FOR THE OEIEXT ; "

Persia (via Manila out and i
- , In) .. .. ..... Oct 5

Korea (vio Manila) ... Nov. .3
' Siberia ...... .....Nov. 17

China (via Manila' out. and '
: ri In) . ... . Nov. 29

Manchuria . ..... ...i..Dec 3
Nile (via .Manila out and

; In) .X j ... i Dec 10

7 Mongolia (V., t ; ."."'; . . Dec 24

.,' ?;v 'Ftr"re&eral iaforaailsa a;jlj U ;

1H. HaoTiiclcl Co., ZO. ' :.'.

' '

VV H Steamers ot the above Company will call at asd leava I::r. V.V.i
6: or about the dates mentioned below: v '"'.... '

s ,:foh the oniZNT , fon txn fha::-- -

:' S. S. Nippon Maru...... .Oct. -- C 5.l!:r;,;:-i:,,.1.- C .11
- 8. 8. Teryo f.Taru...,..'.Cct. 13 C C ? :;rj C . .

8. S. Hon;kon3'Maru...Oct. Z0 . 8. CChiya f'.iru 7
''V 8. S Chinyo Maru. .....Nov. i C C. Chiya I'it-- j r': :

8. 8. Nippon Maru...., Nov." 7 '.,.8. SNippon I !;ru. . . .. f : ;

V: ; .'.CalU-a- t Manila, cittln 2 oil at Cr-til- .

f Castle !coo:c,Tu::iTED ,::n::j:- -' i

;v HIa teon Ha vi 7::

: EY.

s

:

tisfanaTl

.

"

'
t

Direct Scrvics Cctv;::n Sj rrJ !!":: )

: Lurline .....Oct. ! .; Lvr!:.--j ;

. .;..Oct.,C3. Vilh :

4 HC.C :-- :!.; -

.VS.'8. .........Nov. C. Lur.ir. a

; sails from' Hcr.cli.lj cn cr .

; FcnfurttET carMculira a?p:y ta
r a oti r-- r. onn" cr irn

'vFor'faiaJ'Atcklasi as! SfiT'.l
S..S. Maram ... ,C;t. f ..

--
. 8. 8. ...,.......i-.Nov- . 5

. 8. Niagara .......... Dec. ' 3 '

C.

V
V

ft

11

13

8. 21 C. C.
C.

13 C.

S. S.

8.

S.

AaEr.iCA.:-nAirAiiA:i. stlm::::::: c:r:. ':,
j From New York 'Honolulu every lxth .C17

?:irrisht receive at tint at tr
Trocklyn,

SEATTLU OH TACOIIA TO IIDCLUIU
8.8. ALASKAN ta sail about
8..S. CCLUMSIAN to sail ......................

ARIZONAN to sail
Hackfeld C Co, Lti, r.zzli C. P. C;-- ", I :

F R . I Q H T
'' '".' and . .

TICKETS
Also Reservations
any. point on

. ",' mainland
; See 'WELLS FAR-

GO COV S.
King St., Tel.. 1515.

IIEY7 G0033 )

OPCNIN3

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 1 3161
LAUNDRY J PHONCS

Not too Heavy, and not Insipid,

THieOwlS gar.--

pleases every j kind of man. p
A. GUN ST AC-- INC.

fGEORV JAKIKS

Aaetieieer ad Ceauafjiiei
Agent;

' Sachs Block 7 Beretanla 8t'

SHORT LINE"

FO R 8YDN
;..'8.:S. Ventura Get & .

Sonoma . ..V. . . ..Nov. 24
S. Ventura . . . ....... Oec. 22

ivRQCXTJ TK1P; flllCX
EOO'D JKlir, XXUX 1 1 1

appUratlon t C DUEWE3 C0n
AgraM. , .

i

DTI3ALID:
abost :j C.:t;i:

Siberia ..........,....C:t 23
China ..ricv. 4
Manchuria ..,.fl:v.
Nile .................. K;. 13
Monsolia .,....k.;,...N3V. Zt
Persia . ... ;.-;- ' . C z z.
Korea Dec. CO

;cn

11

. -

-

2 .

' -

H--- .

Frc:r.::::a '

S.- ....f'S.;8.VlIhelmlna 'j., ;1 C.. 3.
H 1

Lurline

HYADES Seattle for c.:

Mafcura

.

;
to V.i V

J fJl j tc;;ry t. .
' ' '

-Cot;tii
YVVy.1 I :

aSout
"8.'8. aicut...

H. :.!:r:s.

:

the
'v

.& 72

7

"

TOUNQ

M.

-

'

M. 7.

S.

'

C, IT' -

. rc? T.'iiirz3, vt::- - n x .;

7717 rtit!cr 3:15 a. r; . :: : --

r c? Fcirl C.ty, H'.z. i

Ctit!-- : f7:: a. lj., r.
11:13 a, 2:15 p. r , :

1:11 p. ru :3::D p. r:, til:!' :

Tct VTtiiaTa tzi L : :;::)
a. ti, 11:0 p. ri, 3:C; :. 11:;)
p. ta. . ';. ' ." -

'

-- '.. .iriYAHS. -

Arrrra ncsclula tr: ; Vi"
alas aid Waiatis ;;:) a. "J Sl
p..n. . .. : . .

Arrive Iloxolula frcn T--l til
Pearl City tT: 43 a, c ci.

11:C2 a. a, 1:C3 p. p, a.
5:33 p. cl, 7:S3 p. n. -

Arrive Honolula trc-- 3 ( Vtl'.jra
and Leiltlua -- 3:15 a, ex. tl:U p.
4:01, p. 7:13 p. n.
The nalzJ-sr- a LLltci, a tTVtsf

train (only Crstclij t!ci:ts t:r:?:I)
leaves Hen cluln every Curiiy tt Z.lV
a. xn for Halclwa Hotel; nvirzlzz ar
rives la Honolulu ai.lC:13 p. n. TLj '

Limited stops only at Pearl City lz!
Waianaev' 1 v ''- -' ; '' : '' ' " '

Daily tExcept Saaiay XZzzZz7 czlia P..DENI30N, ' F. C. C 'lTH,
Superintandant - C. P.'A. , ;

taporttr ari Dsxltr

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONSGROCERIES, Et

; 32-3-4 Hotel. Street, . near Nuuaav -

' V

'

..-- V, ' : - .

' ; Wholesale A Retail Otaltr li
ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,

8ILK AND COTTON GOODS
' Corner. Nuuana ft Beretanla Bra

"'

Y. TAKAKUVA,
i ; COM M ISSION M ERCH ANT. f
f Japanese Provisions and V: ..." 'r
: :; . General Merchandlas

Nuuami SU ' V Near Klni CV


